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LEGISLATIVE ASSE)fBf..Y . . ~ , . 

TUB,day, 12th March, 1929. 
,. q. I (!. A'" .. ,' .... 

. .' 

TIM Assembly met ia th!'l A'6stlrnhl.~ f!bamber of the CO\lucil Rl1Ue;~ .af 
.Bile'feD; of the~, Mr. 'Prt."sidettt 'itl, theCba!r. . ' 

-I 1'11' .,,' 

,.; QUES'l'iOltS AND ·4~SWE,JtS. 
(', "'.' " 

CoJaLAINTS AGAINST OBDEBS OF THE SUPlCRINT:B:'~DENT8 OF POST OFFICES 
m ~JIl.&5Gl"l1B Alt'D :]'AmJ)ptjB DrmoolfS. . 

1016. "'1Ir. S. O. Kltra: (a) Hils the attention of the Government been 
drawn to t.h,e oorrel!pond8n~. published .I)n· pa~ 258 and 269 of tbE' I,abo/IT 
of Sept~mber 1~27, uru1.er.t ... headS "Bangpur Division", "Bolt from the 
blue" aluJ "Faric;lpllr Division"? 

(b) What action do Government propose to take in regard to the orders 
of the Sl1perintend~nts which ar.e complained of? 

lIE. 1[. A ..... : ~) Yes. 
(06) Government do not consider that any nction is called for. 

RBl'OBuD GlUBVANCllCS 011' tim: SoUR 01' THlII POST OwI'lCB AT 
M~Olllf". 

1016. *iIr. S. O. XI .. : (II) Bas the attention of the Government beeD 
drawn to the artiele published OD page 800 of the Labour of October, 19'037. 
under the head "The Swcated Rtaff of the MUDshigunj Post Office"? 

(b) Will Govemment please state what action was taken thereon, or 
what action they propose to take in the ma.tter? 

JIr. B. A. Sama: (a) Yes . 
. (b) The matter was referred to the Postmaster-General. on recpipt of 

whose reply any necessary action will be taken, and the result will be ('om-
municated to the Honourable Member. 

AppoINTMENT OP' VAN ~ONS IN ALL MAIL VANS .. 

1017. *1Ir ••. O. J1ttra: (II) Is it 8 fact that van peons have not been 
sanctioned in all the mail vans in the Railway Mail Service sections? 

(b) Is it a foet that the sorters of some ;,tHctions have to do m(·ninl 
work. such HoB sweeping of vans, closing of mail bags, etc., in addition to 
their duties? 

(c) Will Governmept please ste-te if it is a pnrt of the duty of a sorter 
to do menial work as well? 

(d) If not. do Government propose to issue orders for the appoint-
ment of van peons in all the mail nns? 

( 1757 ) A , 
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Xl. B. A. Sama: (4) Yes. 
(b) and (0). Sorters are not required to sweep vans. The work expect-

ed of sorters is not menial work. 

(d) No. In some sectionstb.e. work· is ~t OIlerou,a ienough to require 
the assistance of vall peohB.' ..' , 

TlLAl'snB TO CoNTRACTORS OJ' THlD TUMIlJBT WOH 01' PoST OntOJlB. 

1018. ·Xl. S. O. Kitra: (n) Has t.he attention of the Government bee. 
drawn to the notification published in~he newspapers, over the lignature 
of the Postmaster General, Bengal and AuaIm Cirole, oaIJing for tenden 
from contractors for transacting the treasury business of some important 
post offices in Bengal o.nd Aseam? 

(b) If the reply to part (4) be in the afftnnative, :will Government plt'&118 
state the reason for whir.h it is thought exPedient to transfer the treasury 
'~'or  of post OffiC'8S to contractors? 

(0) Did the Postmaeter General obtain sanotiO'D froln Government for 
publishing the notification? 

(d) Have Govemment received ·tenders 'from any contractor? If 10, 
WIll Government please furnish ",statement ~o i1'l  the rates demanded . 
by contractorR IUld the actual costs incurred on G6 ~nUnent treasury work 
trnnsacted ).lDder the old system? 

(6) Are the existing treasurers and treasurers' accountants perm~ent 
Government employees? If so, how will they be provided fop after'trall*fer 
of the treasury work to contractors? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath .. tra: .(4) Goverpment· are 
aware of the invita.tion to tender for the performallce of treasury work 
at important. post· offices in the Bengal and Assa.m Circle on contract 
which haR been published by the Postmaster-General. The 'caJi has been 
issued in pursuance of thp, po1i ~' ,of the Dep"rtment, which h~ the ap~ 
proval of Government. . 

(b) The contract eystem confers grea.ter security.:to Govemment 
against loss thRn 'is possible from the emplo~'mentof departmental trea-
surers, R.nd is, genel'nlly speaking, less CORt.!y. I would, in this connec-
tion, invite the attention of the HonourR.ble Member to paragraph 4 'of the 
Pro eedin.~s of the second meet,ing of the Puhlic AccountR Committ.(le on 
t,he 6th AugURt 1927. 

(0) The Postmaster-General Acted by t,be express direction of the 
Director General. 

(d) No tenders have :vet reached the Director Genera.l. The state-
ment asked for in the second part of the question cannot therefore be 
Rupp1iedi· 
(e) The anflwer to the first part of the question is in the a.ffi'mlBtive. 

The repl:v to the la.t.ter part is that alll pensionahle officials emplo:ved SA 
treasurers, or treasurers' (l,8siatants, who are fit for other departmentnl 
work, will he absorhp,d int,o t·he ,"ariou.<,1 departments of the Post Office. 
Officials, who ca.nnat be so absorhed. and nrc eligible for penRion or 
gratuity, will bt' ret,ired, And compenRf\tory pensions or rattl t ~ will be 
~8nted t.o them under the ordinary ru]ell. .. 
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CoST OlP CoNVIIYANOE OJ' M.uLs OJ' THB CALOU'l"l'A GKNBBAL PORT OJ'I'IOII 
. AND' . TOw. SuB·OJ'J'lOlD8; 

1019. *1Ir. S. O. Kiv": (a)Wnllt are tho terms of the agreement 
-entered into between the Government IUldMess1'8. Garita and Co. for 
.conveyanoe of mails of the Calcutta Genet"llll Post Office and the Town Sub· 
Officc(,l', . 

(b) Will Government please furnish a statement, showing the amounts 
paid to Messrs. Garage and Coy., for com;eya.nceo£ mail" during the year 
1927-28, Qod the expenditure incurred for the same work during OD£< year 
p1'6vious to the transfer of mail conveyance to Messrs. Garage and Coy. I' 
(0) Is it a fact that the expenditure incurred for mail conveyanoe has 

oonside~abl  increased since the transfer of the work to Messrs. Garage aDd 
Coy.? 

(d) If the reply to part (0) be in the affirmative, do Government con· 
template to revert to the old system of mail conveyance on expiry of the 
term of agreement with the contractors.? 7f not, why not'? 

Kr. E. A. Simi: (a) ,A copy of the contract will be supplied to the 
Honourable M~ber. 

(b) The payments made Ito Mel!8l'1!: Garage Limited, during 1927-28 
amounted to Rs. 2,06,840. The cost of the semce for a ye"r before the' 
conclusion of the contract, was ·Rs . .2~84:,466. 
(0) No. On the contrary it has decreased, 8S already stated. 
(d) Govenunent. have no ca.usete). believe that,. when the contract 

(lxpires, a. rpversion to a departmental Rervice .wiU be in any way advan-
tageous. 

RIIOOVEBY 0]1' AB.BE.U\ PA.Y PAID TO CLERKS Oll'THE CALCUTTA. GENJIBAL 

PoST .000oJ:. 

1020. 4C:Kr. S. O. Jlttra: (a) Are Government aW'ltre of the Posi1master-
Genera.l, Bengal Rnd Assam's letter No. A.-16, dated the 24th December, 
1928, issued to the Presidency PostmB$ter, Calcutta, regarding recovery 
of arrears pay, paid to graduates and under-graduates of the Calcutta' 
General Post Office? 

(b) Will Government please st.ate if bills in Calcutta are pre-audited 
before pnyment? If so, will G0vemment please state why no objec-
tion was rrlised immediately before pa.yment? 

(c) Will Government please sta.t.e on what basis the bills were prepared? 
. (d) Me the ocinneoted papers still JtvailRble both in the Caloutt" General 
Post Office and in the Office of the Deputy Accountant Ganeml, Posts and 
Telegraphs, Calcutta? 

(e) Are Government prepared to order suspension of recovery pending 
nnal decision by Government l' . 

(f) Do Government propose to consider the hArdship of the clerks Ano 
waive recovery from the staff concerned Rnd refund the amount re o er~d ? 

(g) Will Government ple:ase state on what order the arrea.rs were drawn 
and disbursed? 

Mr. B. A.. Sam.: Information is being collected and will be supplied 
to the Honourable Memher. 

At 
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, 
DEATH ON BOABD THI: S.S. .. Suft.&1 .. 01' CBRTAIl( INDIANS BlDTUBNING 

TO INDIA DOli BBlTISJI GUIA,N", 

1021. -lir. ... • .,... Imp.: (4) Will Govemment be; pleased to 
state whether it is .. fact that, in the month 'of September Last, 37 repatriat. 
ed Indians on board the S. S. .. Sutlej", returning to India from E'l'itiaD 
G ian~, died during ~he vOyl\ge before reaching the Indian shores? 

(b) Is it a fact that, at the request of the Seeretary of "The Imperial 
Indian Citizenehip Assooiation, Bombay", the Government of India askOO 
the Government· of Bengal to investigate into the circumna.noes under, 

• w.hich thitl unfortunate t..ragedyoooUl'l,'ed, Qnd tha.t the matter was inquired 
into by Major W. O. Walker, I.M.S., the Protector of Erni&tl"ants, 
Calcutta, and Mr. E. H. Blandy, I.C.S., the Collector of the 24·Par-
,gaoBs? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay oa the table a oopy of the 
report subinitted by ~e said ot1i~ra  

(d) Haa the attention of GoverIlQ'leot been drawn; ,~,~ artiale pub-
lished in the Young India of the 7th February, 1929, aud written. by 
Mahatma Gandhi, who.' deBOrj,bes the present system of Government 118-

wicked, ,and oalls thie iuquiry only a whitewash? 

(e) Is it a fact that such tragMiee ooaur every year? 

(f) Do Government, propose to institute 110 impartial inquiry. as suggest-
ed by Mahatma Gandhi, to inquire inllo the whole subjeot in ooJUleetioD: 
with such unfortunate occurrenoes? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpat: (a) Yes. 

(b) The Government of India instructed the Government· of B(mga[ 
to hold the inquiry 8S soon as they saw the report in the press that Iln 
abnonnal Dumber of deaths had ooourred amoog Indians returning to thi .. 
oountry by the .. Sutlej". 
The inquiry was held by the otlicera referred to by the Booourabl. 

Member. 
(d) Government have seen the artiole. They consider that the report 

attempts 0. careful analysis of the causes which led up to the deaths, and 
ont~in8 valuable suggestions as to how their recurrence should be 
avoided. 

(6) No, Sir. 
(0) and (f). Government regret that they are _able to publiah the 

report at this stage. This is not due to any desire to suppress the re-
port, hut to give the Colonial Government conoerned an oppol'tunity of 
expressing its views on the comments and suggestions contained in that 
report. 1 can, however, assure the Honourable Member tha.t the ques-
tion of preventing the recurrence of Buch regrettable incidents in future 
is being pursued energetioally by the Government of India, and that they 
will endeavour to make a full announcement on the subject a8 soon 8& 
possible. When such an aDDouncement is made. my Honourable friend 
wm probably agree tha.t no fresh investigation is necessary. 
1If. A. BanJUWam1 lJeapr: Will Government be pleased, when they 

make thfi announcement, to publish all the information obta.ined&1If a 
I"f'sl1lt of the investigations pursued with the Fiji Govemment? 
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Mr. G. S. BaJpal: The Governmen.t concerned is not the Govommen. 
of Fiji, but the Government of Briti\h Guiana.. My Honourable friend '. 
-suggestion will be oonsidered. 

INSTITUTION OJ!' RULES AND BYE-LAWS FOB. THE OONDUCT 01' THE AnAlas 

OJ' TIlE LADY HAB.DINGE MEDIOAL CoLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, DEJ..HI. 

1022. ·Bardar Gulab 81qh: (a) Is it a fact that there is no matlual of 
-rules and regulations or b e Ia ~ governing the affairs of the Lady Hardinge 
Medical College and Rospital, Delhi? If so, do Go e~ent propOB~ flo 
-direct ita governing body to prepare one? If the rep~  be lD the affirmativ" 
will Government be pleased to place a copy of It on the kble of tlu. 
Bouse'! 
(b) Is it a faot that this inBtitution is run mainly on tae lines of a 

Government institution? If so, . do Govermnent propose to direct the 
governing body to replace its present private au,cijt by the Government 
Local Fund Auditors, who generaUy fUllfit s~mi Go~el'itm nt noncems 
lil{e this free of cbarge? 

(0) Is it a fact that the Buraargets several benefits of boarding and 
10dging, etc., in Ilddition to her salary of Re. 700 per m.ensem,: and enjoys a 
-distinctive rate of provident fUlDd at 2 BnnBS per rupee, while the majority 
<>f the college and hospital IItai1 ~t I anna per rupee? If so, do (':rOvern-
mcnt propose to d'ireet· the gO'Vemitlg body to RCnttiniRc the ooncesMoDB 
given to the Bursat:, and give justification for the grant of B dist.inetift 
-rate of provident fund? 

lIr. G. S. BaJp&l: (a) A printed copy of 'the Memorandum and Rules 
and Regulations Of the A8S00iation for the controll.and· m.aAagemen't of 
the r.ady Hardinge Mediasl College a.nd Hospital h. been placed in .the 
Library of the House. If, after perus!llof this literature, the Honourable 
Member will kindly te11 me what ·other information rega.rding the regu-
Is.tiPD of .the ad~in 8tration of the College he requires, I s~sJl. endeavour 
:to get it for him. . 

<-b) The Honourable Member is referred to 'the. reply given by . Mr. 
Ehora to Lala. Duni Chand's started question No. 882 on the 19th Feb-
l'Usry 1926. 

(c) The Bursar is in receipt of a 8sl8IrY of Rs. 700 p'er mensem, with 
'free lodging. The latter concession is allowed to all members of the 
'Staff who are required to reside in the College precincts. She is not 
allowed Irea boa.rding, nor is she given any Bpecial concession in respect 
<>f provident fund. Like the majority of the staR, she subscribes ten per 
·cent. of her salary towards the provident fund,snd an equal amount is 
:Credited by the Governing Body under the rules to her account. Govern-
ment understand, however, that some of the lower paid employees of the 
-College are fWllowed to contribute 0. smaller percentage of their salary to 
the Provident Fund a.s a concession. Government propose to suggest to 
t,he Goveming Body t.hat, , in this matter, uniformity is desirable. 

NUMBEB. OJ' PERSONA RECENTLY EVAOUA'l'JIID noM AI'GHANtS'J'AN BY Tm!l 

RoYAL Am FollCE. 

1023 •• JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleased to state 
bow many persons in all have been 8Vaauated from AfghUliBtan by the 
Royal Air Force Bince the trouble started there up to date? 
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Sir Dlny. Bray: The number is 586 . 
• 

Xr. Gaya Prasad Smp: I should liko to know whether there &r8 
allY Indians or Europeans left over to be evacuated from I\fghuni.tall 
now. 

'. S~ Denys Bray: I urn sorry I have not got m.y pap~rs with me. 
There is a certain number of Europeans-chie:liy GermllnS'-lltill in Kabul. 
And there is ,a certain number of Indians. who were given an opportunity 
to be evacuated by aeroplane before the British Minister left, but who 
-did not ,accept it. If my memory is aocurate, the number is som~thio  
'like 50 or 60. 

REoolOlBNDATIONS SENT TO 'l'lIJI) SEOltJIITABY 01' STATII B1DGABI>ING THIC 

INDIAN HIGH CoUBT8 BILL. 

1024. -Mr. Gala I'tuld SJqh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state· 
what recommendations; if any, they have sent to the Secretary of State 
for India regarding the IndiaIl High Courts Bill, now pending in the House-
of Commons, which seeks to throw open the office of Chief J usti!)e to memo 
bers of the Indian Civil Service? . 

(b) Is there a strongfeeJing of resentment agtJ,nat the proposal in thi .. 
country? Have Government oommunioa.ted any such feeling to the Secre-
tary of State? 

"lhe Honourable Mr. I. 01'8l'U: The Honoura!>«e Member is referred 
to the answer given by me yesterday to question No. 987. 

»Iwan Ohaman La1J.: May I ask the Honourable Member if he has-
reviged his opinion since yesterday?· (Laughter.) 

(No reply was gi'fen.) 

P ABTIOUUBS OJ' T&u:NING GIVEN TO INDIAN BoYS OJ' THE UMVEBSlTY 
'l'lu.nmrG CoRPS. 

1025. *Dr. B. S. IIooDJe: (a) Are Government awa.re :that the training 
of the Ot1ioers Training Corps and the Cadets in England comprise the 
following: , 
I. For the officers, courses of instructions are of two kinds: 
(1) obligatory, comprising, 

(i) initial (including instruotion in minor tactics). 
(ii) musketry. 

(2) voluntary, comprising Lewis Gun. refresher course in musketry 
and Lewis Gun; physical training; signalling; attaohment 
to a. regular unit. 

II. For the Cadets: 
(1) Drill, comprising squad and arms drill. platoon drill. company 

drill, ell.tended order drill, b:,tt,Je formations. 

(2) Musketry. 
(8) Fi.elcl training and taotics. 
(4) Map Nading Rnd use of compass, 

(5) Physica.l training. 
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(b) What portions of this training are given to Indian boys of the 
University Training COrpll? 

Mr. G. K. YDIIDI: ~) Yes. 
(ob) omeers have eo far only been trained in the unit itself. In 

future, they will be required to complete a 6 months' course of attach-
ment to a regular unit before they are confirmed in their rank. 

The syllabus of training for other ranks of the University Training 
Corps includes all the subjeots mentioned in pa.rt (a) (ii) of the question, 
exoept map reading and the use of the compass. 

FEBS IN GUAT INDLUI' PBl'fIN8ULA, RAILWAY SCHOOLS :roB CJlIl"DBBIf 
or NOIf-RAILWAY EJitPLoYlDBS. ' 

1026. -Dr. B. S. MOOD": (a) Will Govemment please state if it is a 
fact that, in the schools started by the Great- Indian Peninsula Railway for 
claildren of the Railway employees, fees three times as high are charged for 
the chi:dl'en of thos/;) people who cannot be Iltrictly called railway employees, 
but who serve the Railway none-the-less such as the managers of, and other 
men serving in, the Railway refreshment rooms? 

(b) If so, what Government propose to do to remove this hardship? 
Mr. 1'. B. Bau: Ga) The rates of fees for railway and for non-railway 

children in schools maintained by the Great Indian Peninsula Railwa.y 
will be found on page 76 of the Report on the Expenditure of Railways 
on the education of the children of employees in 1925·26, 8 copy of which 
is in the Library. Managers of refreshment rooms and other men em-
ployed by refreshment room contractors, are not railway employees and 
their children, therefore, are not eligible for admission on the sowe of 
fees fixed for railway children· 

(b) Government do not propose to take any aotion in the m.attar. 

FEES OllABGED IN 'l'RE RAILWAY SoROOL A.T lTA.B8I I'OB CHn.DBBN or 
EIiPLoYllJ:s IN TIIB RAILWAY RBJ'BJ:SIIIIENT Rooll. 

1027. *Dr. B. 8 •• OODJ.: Will Government please state: 
'(a) if it is a fact that the manager of, and other men serving in, 

the Railway refreshment room at Itarsi have to pay fees 
for their children attending the Railway schools there tbree 
times as high as what other Railway men are required to pay; 

(b) if so, what Government propose to do to remove the hardHhip? 
(c) if the Government make any contribution towards the mainten· 

ance of the school, and if so, what amount do they pay and 
what proportion do they bear to the total. yearly expenditure 
of the school" 

Mr. 1'. B. lJ.au: The reply I have just. given answers parts (4) and t") of this question. . 
(c) The information available to Government in regard to the recur-

ring expenditure on railway schools on the Great Indian Peninsula. Rail-
way, and the sources from which it is met, will be found in Appendix 
VIII to the Report on the Expenditure of Railways on the education of 
the children' of employees in 1925·26, of which a copy is in the Library. 
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PRoTISION 011' ONE OR MOD I.JA.RGB-FAOBD CLooKs IN PRoMINBNT 

P08ITIO)1:S III N BW : :Q.BLIIl. 

)028. *Sir Darcy LlDdIay: (a) Will Government state how many public 
clocks (external) there are in New Delhi aDd where they. are placed? 

(b) Have Government coDsidp.red the desirability of .providiDg New 
Delhi it~l one orm!:re large .. faced clock!! placed i.i'I "prominent position 
such as. either of the Secretariat towers? 
.  .(c) .Are Govefmnent aW6re that, oWing to its somewhat obscure position, 
lt IS difficult to read the clock on the external w81:of the new post office 
building in Lothian Road, Delhi? 

(d) Do Government propose that instructions be issued so to alter the 
position Rnd face of the clock as to make the hour readily discerDable, both 
by aa;\" and night? .  . 

Tbe Hoaourabl. Sir BJmplDdra 2Iath Mltra!"(4} TWo. ,OD.:e is .placed 
on the TelegraphOffic.e on QueenSW8)·, Rnd t:he other is on' the Band 
Institute in the Viceregal Estate. . ... 

(.b) The reply is in the negative. 

«(') The sit.uation of the buiiding does' not permit of th" present clock 
being given greater prominence. 

(d) The matter wm be considered. 

Mr. :B. Das: Will the Honourable Member pl~ase Se~"his way to put 
an e le t~  light over the clock in the CentralT.elegraph building? 

'l'h. Bonourable Sir BJlupeDdra .• atll JIItra: I -.viI!l consider tha.t sug-
gestion. 

iii. Ga,a Prasad Smp.: Wit.hreference to the answer to part (e). 
·Dla~· I know who is responsible tor the design. of the building which 
lllake!; the clock so obscure? 

The HonOurable Sir BhupeDdra .ath Kitra: I cannot a.nswer that 
quel'\tion offhand. 

DEVELOPMllNT OJ NATUBAL CU&ATIVlI Sn.I:Nos Dr hma. 

1029. *S1I Darcy LiDdaI: (a) Wit.h refereDce to my question No. 495 
of 21st. March, 1928, will Government. be plea.sed to sta.te the result of their 
l1'i l'-'t:ll t:ll Ile.cisioD, if any, that has been arrived at wit,h It view 
to developing . ODe or more of th~ available springstbe waters of which 
have curative qualit.ies likely to be. beneficial to perIOns, aullen. from 
Dlall\dies amenable to such treatment? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what natural springs there are 
in India And Burmn. ¢ving gllseOt19 or ~;tiJl waters \\·ith health-giving 
qunlit,ies, such os ATe held to be conta,inerl in imported wBten; like Vichy, 
Evian Vals, Perrier and Appolinaris? 

Kr. G. S. Balpai: (0) and (b). Copies of the replies received from 
Lornl Governmf'nts to the circular letter addressed to them, in pursuance 
0f t,he prnmise made to the Honourable Member, were placed in the Library 
of the Lpl'islnt.ive Assembly on the 4th September, 1928. I IUD, however, 
hAving copie.s supplied t.o t,he Honourable Member. direct separately now. 
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Medical Administra.tion, being a transferred provincial subject, the develop-
m~nt of springs in provinces is a matter priD18l'i1y for Local Governments 
-concerned. In the centrally-administered areas, the possibility of develop-
ment .1.ppear8 to be limited. Should the Honourable Member care to 
make suggestions for the development of such springs as exist, whether 
.in the provinces or in the centrally-Administered a.reas, Government will 

, gladly consider such suggestions themselves, or pass them on to the Local 
~o ernrnents concerned. 

PRoVI"roN OF I..ooAL ADVISORY ColOllTTBES AT IM?OBTANT STATIONS 
IN TWB CH:OTA NAGPUl'L DIVISION. 

1030. *Jlr. Jtam .eray. S1DgIa: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
·state whet;her there is an,v, I~n ~l Advisor:v· Cnmmit.t.ee for Railways at, 
,Gomoh Junction, ,Hazaribagh Road Station. Kodarma, Dhanbad, Adra, 
oChakradharpore. Jamshedpore, Purulia, Ranohi, Benno, . Barkakana, 
Daltongllnj 'ond oth.)r irnporlnnt ruilwlly centres in the Chhotn Nllgpur 
Division? . . 

(b) If the answer. to part (a) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether they propose to have Local AdvisoJry Com-
mittees for Railways in all or some of the places mentioned in part (4) in 
the. nea,r future, and if so, where and within what period of time? 

~.P. B. Baa: (a) 8·nd (b) _ 'l'here nre no local Committees at the 
places maotioned, .nor is there any proposal to that effect at present under 
·consideration. rfhe Hules regarding the ons~t tion of Local Railway, 
Advisory Committe.es provide that a separa.tema.in Committee is to be 
constituted for each .Railway Administration and that, when considered 
·desirable by Agents, separate branch local Committ,ees will be formed at 
large centres. -.. , .. ' ... - . 

'.IIr. B. 'Du: J1I the Honourable Member aware that, on the Bibl11' and 
<>rissa Local Advisory Committee for the Bengal Nogpur Railwo.y, there ~ 
flO Indian Mentbe!,' at p~sent from the Ra.nchiDivision, andouly the Jiluro-
pean representative of Assam LaboUr.? 

JIr. P. Jr.. lta.u: I am not aware of tba.t. 

lIr. B. D88: Will the Honourable Member kindly look into the matter? 

.lIr. P. B. Bau: Certainly. 

NAMB8 QF CoMPANY.MAlfAGED RAILWAYS IN INDIA. AND NATURE OJ' 
CoNTROL BXBBOISED OVlDll THJ:M BY GoVlllRNKBNT. 

1031. *1Ir. Bam Keray. Imp:. (a) WiJI Government be pleased to 
ftame the various company-managed railways in India and Rurma, with the 
respective date!3 of their establishment l' 

(b} Will Government be pleased to lay on the table. copies; of agree-
ments originally entered into between Govemment Rnd the various railway 
'Companies? 

(c) Will Government he pleased to state the nature of control tliey 
have all along been exercising over each of the various railway companies l' 
(d) What are the various ways in which the satisfactory administrati01l 

-of the company-managed rnihva:vs ill assured? 
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Mr. P. 3. ltau: (a) I lilY on the ta.ble 0. I!tllotemant containing the infor-
mation lI.Sked for. 

(b) A copy of each of the main line eontracts is in the Library. 

(c) and (d) .. The Indian Railways Act, and the contracts that the· 
Companies l~a e entered into with the Secretary of Sta.te, give the Govern-
~ent of In.dia large powers of control, the nat.ure of which is fully explainod 
In .Appendix B to Vol. I of the Report by the Ro.ilwar Board on Indian 
Railways for 1927-28. Copies of this Report are in the Library. 

,.8ltJtfJfltel'll ,howing the nome" oj the prtncipal Compan'll·f1IMlGg.d BGi.lfl:o.Y" and 'he date" 
oj regilt"uSOft oJ the OOfJ&pan .... 

1. Aesam Beng!ll 
Railway. When Oompany "asregistered. 

2. Bengalaud North-Western 

3. Bengal N agpur .• 

4. Bombay. Baroda aud Central India 

&. lIadras audSoutbera. Mahratt.a 

6. Ruhilkund and Kumaon 
7. South 1DdiaD. 

1892 

•• 1882 
.. 1887 

Originally in 1866. Re-
o coDlltUuted iD 11101 • 

• .' 1908 

(Formeci on the amtal-

tio.on~! ~ ~~ as _way WI .... 
the Sou'hem Mabratta. 
Railway., 

18~l! 

•• 18110 

Mr. K. O. -1011: Are Government oonllidering the question of revis.ing 
the Indian Railways Act, as reoommended by the Acworth Committee? 

The Boaourable Sir GlOrle ..,: 1 do not think there is any spacine 
propOilaJ. under consideration at the moment apart from the question Of 
giving effect to the Washington and Geneva conventions. which might 
involve an I.LUlendment of the Indian Railways Act. 

Mr. K. O. :&eogy: Is it not a fact that the Acworth Committee expected. 
that a general revision should be underta.ken 88 early.. possible, and 
that it should fonn one of the earliest duties to be  performed.. by the 
President, of the Railway Rates Advisory Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Georle BalDy: Yes, Sir. I have beeD considering 
the question of referring the matter to him, but I am speaking from re-
collection, ftnd I should prefel' not to make any definite statement at the 
moment as to how exactly the matter stands. 

1Ir. K. o. :&8011: How long does the Honourable Member expect to 
take in coming to a. final decision in the matter? 

The Honoura.ble Sir George BaiDy: Probably by the middle of April. 

JIr. K. S. ADey: Since how long has the Rates Advisory Committee 
come into existence? 

The Honoura.ble Sir George KalIly: I must ask for notice of the queff-
tiOD. 
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][r. B. Daa: Are Government considering the suggestion that was made 
'on the iloor of the House during the railway budget disculIsionthatGovem-
ment should consult theil' legal advisers as to how best to conti'D1 company-
managed railways? ' 

The Honourable Sir George :aalDy: I am not sure to' wha.t statement 
my Honourable friend refers. 

lIr. B. DaB: Is the Honourable Member aware that according to the 
construction of the contracts entered into by company-managed ra.ilways, 
such 88 the Bengal Nngpur Railway, they have ,no control over suoh rail-
ways? Are Government considering the suggestions that were made a.t 
the time of the railway budget discussion on the ftoor of this House, 
namely, that the Government should consult their legal advisers as to how 
best to exercise their control over company-managed railways? 

The BoDo~&b1. 8Jr George RaiDJ: If the Honourable Member is refer-
ring to a suggestion made during the disoussion of the railway budget this 
year, -I {}an say at onoe that since then, I have not had leisure to IlO'IlSider 
anything. (Laughter.) 

Ill. It.a.zD lfarAJan Singh: May I know the actual procedure in regard 
to the control and supervision of the Beng&1 N agpur Railway? 

The Honourable Sir George B&lny: I am afraid I could not catch the 
Honourable Member's question. ' 

Ill. Bam .lfarayan Singh: I want to know the actual method and pro-
cedure by which the management of the Bengal Nagpur Railway is oon-
trolled and supervised? 

1Il.B:. Ahmed: That is not & supplementary question. 
The Honourable SIr GaOZ'lI BUDy': I cannot answer tha.t in reply to a, 

supplementary question. ' 

REPORTED SHORTAGE OF WAGONS FOB THE SUPPLY OF CoAL TO CALOtrrl'A. 

1032. *lIr. Bam lfanyan Singh: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the editorial article.: of the Statesman of Calcutta. of the 

26th February. 1929? 
(b) Will Government explain t,llt~ shortage of wagoDI:I referred to in 

the said artiole? 
(c) What steps do Government propose to take to remove the likelihood 

of a coal famine in Calcutta? 
(d) What is the general policy of Government with regard to the supply 

of sufficient wagons to all indust.riul areas in the country? 
Ilr. P. R. :aa.u: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c) and (d). The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the 

statements made on this subject by thl:l Honourable Member for Railways 
in the Assembly during the last fortnight. 

RBCRUITlrlENT OF STAFF FOR THE RAILWAY CLEAlWiG ACCOUNTS OFFICE, 
DELHI. 

1033. *Kr. S. O. Kiva: (a) With reference to the repl:v given to fJ';' 
starred question No. 667 of the 19th Februa.ry, 1929, will Government be 
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pleased to state whether it is fact that, after the transfer of the number of 
.men mentiGned in the reply, some further re r it~t has teen made by 
R&i Bahadur Faquir Chand and his superiors in the Railway Clearins 
.Accounts Oftice 1 If so, will Government be pleased to state what is the 
number of this further recruitment up to date in the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office? . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the total number ofm~. 
including t-emporlU'Y hands. now working in the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office? 

Mr. P. B. ..... 11: (4) The footal nwnber of clerks recruited by the Director 
of the Clearing Accounts Office, since the establishment of the Clearing 
Accounts Office in December, 1926, is 221. 

(b) 1,325. 

OFJ'lCI: HOUBSlli TIlE RAILWAyCLEA.lI.ING Aoooms ·Onrol:. 

10M. -Ill. 8. o. Kika: With reference to the rep., giv.en to my qtarred 
questions Nos. 668 and 669 of the 19th February, 1_, ars GOyernmeat 
aware that ~ office order has been issued only. on the. 20th February, 1929, 
iii the Rliil'way Clearing Accounts Office 8skil1g ea.ch Bub.headtO inoreaae 
office hours, if necessB.ry, to compel each clerk to finish his apportioned 
-duties? 

Mr. P. :a. :&au: I have been able, through the courtesy dl the Honour· 
able Member, to obtain a.n extr4ct of the ofti ~ order h&·is .ref8lrin ~. I 
understand that it W~iI not issued by the Director, but \hat it formed pa.rt 
of certain instructions issued by an officer, in cha.rge of one of the sectioDl 
of that office, to a superintendent. regarding st.eps to be takep. to check & 
t.endency on the part of certain clerks to dE-lay work. As theee instructions 
included a suggestion that office hour.s might be increased in ~rtain cir-
cumstances, the Direct'.or has bE'en instructed to ha.ve tha.t part of it 
wit,hdrawn. 

NA.JII: A.D P~Tl U' A.B8 OF WORK: DON. BY .. TlIB ()Dwn PLACE» OW 
Sl'ECIAL DUTY IN THE RA.n.wAY CLB4BING AOCOUNTS 01'1'I0E. 

1035. -111'. 8. O. Kitra: (4) With reference to the reply given to my 
·starred questions Nos. 668 and 669 of the 19th February, 1929. will Gov-
.'rnment be pleased to state the name of the officer placed on special 
duty to fix a sta.ndard of work for each class of the establishment, the date 
on which he was placed on !!uch duty,. nnd the work done by him up till 
~o ~ 

(b) Is it 0. fact that the sa.id officer on speeiaJ duty has not done any-
thing since his appointment as such for the last three months? 

(c) Will Guvemment be pleased to state the reasons why erlra reo 
mUJ'lera.tion will not be paid to the clerks of the office in question for 
attending office on holidA.Ys and for putting in extra hours of duty until * 
fltand"rd of work is finally seUJed b;\, the said officer? 

(tl) Will Government be plea..'1ed to state the period that will be tflken 
by the offic.cr to finish t·he work for which he has been put on special 
tiut,yl 
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Mr. P .•.... : (0) Mr. Ghultim Mohammad was placed on special duty 
for this,and other work from t;he 1st November, 1928. He has alrendy 
made inquiries into a portion of the work of the aftice and bas submitted 
p'~d~ar  reportl. 

(b) The fRet is not 8.S stated. 

(c) As at present advised Government do nQt consider tha.t the sanc-
tioned strength of the establishme,nt is below wha.t is required for the 
efficient performance of the work in the office. 

(d) It is hopeid that the work will be 'finished 'by the end of October. 

REPORT OF .111E DIRSCTOR 01' THE CLEARING AOOOUNTS OFFIOE lUI:GARDING 

ALLEGED ILL-TREATMENT OF THE STAF'lI' OJ' TJJ,&T ~IOE. 

1036. *Kr. S. O. Bftr&: Wi1lh reference tij tberepty to question No.· 
A70 of t.he 19th February, 1929, do GovernQ1ent pIOpOIe-to pleee 8 copy of 
th" report of the Director on the table of the House? ~ 

Mr. p, •• Ball: 1 understand the report waa made verbally by the 
Director to the Controller of Railway Account •. 

ALLJlGEn IBBF.aUUB REOBUl'DIENT 01' .EJooI..oYEES IN UER,4JLWAY 

CLu.BINQ AdooO'NTe OJ'J'lOB. 

1037. *1Ir. S. O. Jrlka: (a) With reference to the reply to my 
starred question No. 672 of the 19th February, 1929, will Government be-
pleased to state whether the following cases noted below are facts 1 

(1) A matriculate named Kishori Lall, who is tbe brother 01 «*t 
Hansraj, a. Superintendent, now '.IQ officer of the cieariug 
Accounts Office. was appointed on Rs. 40, and within three 
years' service h8.8 been appointed a~ 8 sub-head by nomina-
tion of the officers of the Department and is being 'Paid 
Rs. 180; 

(2) On~ non-matriculate, Ka.mal Kiahore, was directly recruited: 
on Ra. 80, whereas the minimum pay of the lowest post 
ill the Office is Re. 26; 

(8) One matriculate, Jagadish, has been directly recruited on Ra 80, 
whereas the lowest pay is Rs. 40; 

(4) One R. K. Swami has been directly recruif,ed on' B.. 1~1S, 

whereas the lowest pay of the post for 8 graduate is Re. 601 

(11\ If so, will Government be pleaaed to state the reasons for t.heir 
making 8 statement in reply to the question noted ab<me, that· no .such 
appointments or direct recruitment on higher pay have beea made by the 
officers of the Railway Clearing Aooounts office? 

(0) Do Govcmmf\nt now propose to make aeinquiry &s to· the l'eaaonll 
for such direct recruitment, and do they propose to put a atop ·to such 
cases? 
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Mr. P. B.. lI.au: (a) I ho. ~ obtained 0. repo~ from the Director of the 
Clearing Accounts Office, and I understand the facts are a.follows: 

(1) Mr. Kishori' Lall was appointed in t.he lowest grade, but haa 
risen by his merits. 

(2) Mr. Kanwar Kishore, to whom I understand the Honourable 
Member is referring, was not directly recruited by ,the 
Clearing Accounts Office, but transferred from another post 
the pay of which was Re. SO. 

(8) Mr'. J agadish was the holder of a temporary post on Re. SO per 
mensem before he was appointed to the Clearing Accounts 
Office,. on the 18th December, 1926, when that office wa.s 
established, and his pay was fixed under the ordinary rules. 

(4) Mr. Swami was transf(lrred from another Gov.ernment Depart-
ment, and his initial pay was fixed with reference to his 
qualifications. 

(b) ,So far as I C8A see, the st&tement referred ~ wae QOrreot. _ 

(o) III vieW' of the facts stated, Government do not conllider an inquir;y' 
tle eslJ~. 

Know TO TBB VIoooy JI'BOII EJlPWYEE8 OF TID! RAmWAY CLEAB30 
AocotTNT8 0:r:rr0lll. 

1038. -Jlr. S. O. JIltra: (4) With reference to the reply to my question 
1\0673, of ,the.19th :l"ebruary, 1929, Ilre Government aware that, as ma~  

as 212 clerks signed' the' memorial to be submitted to His Excellency the 
i ~ero~', and not, as stated by-the Honourable Member, 80 'small number 
of clerks? , 

(b) Are GovernmElnt aware that the revision o.sked for by 'the oJ1icers of 
the Railwa.y Clearing Accounts Office' W/l.S the deletIon of paragrl'i.phs Nos. 
'" to 7 anel 13 of t.he memoriAl (copies already supplied) dealing with the 
grieva.nceB of the staff regarding direct recruitment 011. higher sa.lary of the 
relatives of the offi er~ above the old hands, And the compulsory working 
for extra. hours with.,ut remuneration? 
(c) If not, will t,hey be pleased to inquire about, the truth of the above 

allegation? If not, why not? ' 

Mr. P. B.. ll.a.u: The memorial which WfiS referred to in Mr. Parsons' 
reply to the Honourable MAmber's question No. 673 on the 19th Febu-
ary' 1929, waR, I understand, signed by about 40 clerks of the Clearing 
A ~,o nts Office. From the present question, I gather that the Honourable. 
Member is proba.bly referring to some ?ther !Demorial. I have asked t~e 
Director, C1 ~rin  Accounts Office, to lDveRtlgate the matter and submIt 
a full report. on receipt of which I Rhn)) communicnte further wUh the 
Honourable Member. 

C..o'NRTR.UCTTO~ 011' QuARTEM FOR RMPLOYEER OF T'R'E RAILWAY CLEARING 
AOOOU'NT8 OJI'FJOE. 

1039. -lIIr. S. O. lIltra: With reference to the reply to my starred 
ql1eRtion No. 674. of the 19th Febrnary. 1929. win C:rOvemment be pleased 
to stRte the date by which the qUArten will he constructed? 

Kr. p. ]t. Ball: Afl Mr. Pal'Rons stated in the House on the 19th Febru-
ary. it is llopec1 thAt the quartpr!'! will be completed Bome time next winter. 
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MBTHOD OJ!' RBOBVITMENT OJ' THB STAJ'J' OJ' THB RAILWAY CLUBINCJ 

AcooVlml OJono:m. 

1040. ·Mr ••• O •• In: With referenoe to the ·reply to my starred 
queation No. 671 of the 19th February, 1929, WI11 Government be pIeueel 
to place on the table " copy of the Appendix D to the Honourable Mem· 
ber's memorandum and will they be pleased to state if the Railway Clear. 
ing Accounts Office have been acting according to that? 

Mr. R. Jr.. B.a,,: The memorandum is contained in the proceedings of 
the Standing Finance Committee for. Railways, Volwne V, No. S, page 
89, copies of which are in the Library of the House. The new rules will 
be brought completely into force when the system of sepa.ration of acoount. 
from audit is introduced permanently. 

FluuGB'I' ON RIClIl EXPOBTBD !'BOlt BtTBKA. 

INl. .'0'. Tok J[yl: (a) With reference.to .the answers given to my starred 
question No. 685 on the 18th September, 1928, will Government be pleued 
to state what action they propose to take in regard to the export duty on 
rioe? 

'(b) Is it not " faot that the steamer freight for rioe from Saigon to 
Bombay is only 9,. or Re. 6 per ton, whereas that from Rangoon to 
] ~ombn.  is Rs. 14 lind to Malabar ports Rs. 15? 

The KOD01ll'&ble Sir George SchaRer: ~) Referenoes . have been made 
to the Indian Trooe Commissioner in London and tlhe Govemmt>nt of 
Burma asking forinfonnation, and ·for their views on 'a number of po.int.s 
I'elating to this question, and their replieR a.re awaited before any decision 
as to action can be taken. . 

(b) The freight for ricefromSBigon to Bombay depends on the demand 
and the Rva.ila.ble t,onniLge. If cargo is guaranteed, it would be Rs. 14 
pet ton at present, bot no business is being transacted. The freight from 
RangOOt'l to Eombay and MBIBbar ports is Hs. 1.2 per ton .~t present. . . . 

CRBATION O'P' A NlIlw PRoVINCE TO BE OAT.LED THE NORTH EASTBRN 
FRONTIEB PROVINCE. 

1042. ·11. Tok Kyl: (a) Is it the intention of Govemment to creatJe 
n new. provir,ce, t.o I,l' callC'd thp. North Enstern Front:orP)'Ovinc·'.' in th" 
north of Burma? 
(b) IA it 81so the intention of Govemment to sepa.r8te Bunna from 

India and amalgamate it with the proposed North Eastern Frontier Pro-
vince-Rnd t.h·St,rn;t~, t~ett1ement.; whet'!' t,hl' Sin~;~lpore haFle iA he;!l'~ huilt:' 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orera:: Govemment have no such intention 88 
is suggested in eithe.r part of t.he question. The matter must await the 
r(19ul1; of t,he inquiry of t.he Indian Sta.tutory Commission. 

EXPlIlWDl'rtT1tB TNClUB'RED 'P'OR Ttnil AR1WY AND MILl'I'ABY PoLYOE IN BURMA. 

1043. ·11. Tok Kyl: (4) What is the amount of the Army expenditure 
-that is incurred in Burma? 
(b) Do Govemment contribute anything towards thE"! expenditure of 

mHitll.l'V POliCle in RUMIIl.? If not, do Go ~rnment propoFie t.o pay 
"8 cert,ain percentage? 
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Mr. G. K. Y01lDl: (a) About Bs. 98 lakhsQ year. 

,,(b) 'l'he Central Government makes an lIDnualoolltr;bJltiQXl, provisioDaUy 
fi~e~ lit l~s,45·74,.la hs, ~o Ul!ds the cost of mpntetlaUce of l;he Bul'lll.& 
Military Police. 

Fnu,NCx.U. CoN'l'BOL OVER MII.IURY EXPENDrruu. 
1044. *Kr. Gaya PrUad SlDeh: (a) Has the attention of' Go ~rnment' 
been,'Clrawn to an article under the head "Army E petldit ~ and Exttata.-
gmoe" published in the Leader of the 8thFebrual"Y, 19291' 

1':'-

('b) If ~o', will Government be 'pleased to mel:e a. full statement' (;In 
the present financial control over rriilitar ~ p~~dit r~ 1 

(0) Will Government be pleased to say what special steps have been 
taken by them to have .. an eft.ective control, over taia huge non·votable' 
f:lxpenditure? • , ~.' r 
"rlu; BOIloUra.bl.81r Geor,. a~Ultir': (a) Yes. 

(b) and (0). I' :~  ,on tb~ tabw It. statement, ~hdeBeribes in brief. 
outline, the existing system of financial control over military expenditure., 
If my OD r~l~ frienddeliljres ¥> ,haV(l f~~~r inform,~ti Il on th~. s~biea.t .. 
I would refer 111m to Chapter XXIII of the ~oo  the Anny lD . !nella, . 
and its Evolution ", a copy of which will be fOund in the Library of this. 
House. I am also sending the .Honourable Member, separately, lion extract 
from the relevant Office Manual of· Procedure, whieh deaoribes the pio-
cetalesofoOBtToI instill greater detail. I should, however, like to tU6" 
the present opportunity of explaiDiDg to the HODoun.ble Member that the-
"yatem of financial control over military expenditure WflS grea.tly strengthen-
ed nfter the Great W,ar, as the result of recommendations made to-
the Esher Committee by experienced financial officel'B of the Govemment 
of India and adopted by tha.t Committee. Technically, the !System is a 
stroug one, and it would I;.e difficult to de i~ a system which would, in 
fonn, give greater control 00 the Finance Depsrtment of the Govenlment 
of Indio, If my Honourablt' friend will study the repol't of the Esher 
Committee, he will see tbat one member of the CJOmmittee, in a minute of 
dissent, recommended that the Financial Adviser to the Commtlnder-
in-Chief should, as in the case of the oorrresponding appointment in the 
United Kingdom, be subordinate to the Military Department . ud not to 
the Finance Member of the Government of India, but that recommendatioJt-
~B8 not a~ e~ted. 

Statement tk-cri&infl in brief ol/tlin#'. flit 1lz;i,ting 8YlIftm of Finaracitzl Oontf'ol over 
Military lI1~ndit T' , 

T~ at'f&nporneni.a at present, in fort'.e ba.d ~heir origin in rl!l~omm8ndations made br 
Lord Kit-chener. wllleh have slnt'e heen conslderahlv expanded and atren(lthenlld. a:s 
II. result of t he proposals of Hie' Esher Committell, ThllY are based on " cloae associa-
tion of the financial and adminiAtrath'f' a thoritie~. and. !IO far ns the intllrior dispoAi. 
tions of the financial OI'fIiIIWlisat.ion is oOllcPl'ned, on a dOle union of the financial and' 
accounting mMhinery. 

II. Ttle FillAllcial AdviBer. Milit.ary Finance. an officer of theFlnaiice Department, 
who has uSllally had conaiderahlll experience of the Aystem of financia1 adminilltration 
on thl!' civil flidll, is located at Armv IJea.ciotlarters, . He hAS t.hp At,Rotus of 1\ .Toint 
RlleTet.ry t() ttl, Government of lndia. IVIC' hlUl the right of peTllOnal l\CCeRR. hoth to 
thfl CQmmander·in-Ohief and ~e i'flRn '~ JlpmMr. H .. is a memher of tile Milit.ar'Y' 
Council. and attends all melltings of thp Principal Staff Officers wtlioh den), with 
questions which bave a Snancia.l hearing, Under th!' Finllnl'ial Adviser Ilre Rbc J)!'puty . . 
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-:i,.nd five AI.i.tam Iiinancial Adviaer. who, with the e ~lltion of the Budget Officer, 
:arll attached to Il~d work in the main Branchlls of Army Headqurtera. illdudiag the 
"ROyal Air Foree. The dutiea of tbis or;anisation are to scrutinise, with ref~ren e. to 
financial principles and in tb. il ter~  ofpuhlic economy, all pruposals Involvmg 
expenditure and also) to prevent il'l'~~~ larities, to en~ l'e that financial principlE's are 
,duly o~ed, aDd to _illt in t~e promotion of economy. All prqpo&&la invl,llving 
-expenditure not covered by regulations, or hy ata.nding orders' of competent authorit.y, 
have to he submitted for the scrutiny of the Military Finance Branch. The Finance 
Member is kept in touch with the work of the Branch by means of weekly summaTiea 
<of case. dealt with in the Braach. Further, this Branch alsists in the preparation of 
the budget, and other eatirnat,ea, which are eventually scrutinised and compiled in the 
Budget Seetion. A cloae &Crutiny i~ alao kept upon the progresa of expenditure 
,throughout the ye8l'. 
3. In addition, during the current year, an Additional Financial Adviser has been 

·-on speeial duty for .ix months in' connection with iheeoonomy campaign, and in 
partiouiar with expenditure on Itores a.nd the provision and ItoRge of ordnance equip-
ment. 

4. Th. Financial Adv.iser al80 tours frequently, in order to inlpect the working of 
the Military Accountl Depa.rtment, and to keep in touch with the m.ilitary organi .... 
... ion and developments throughout India. . 

5. In addition 00 his duties in connection witb financial control, the Financial 
Advill8l' ia Chief Accounting Officer of the Army and, with the assistance of the 
Military Account! ~partment, which i, under his control, is relponaiLle for the 
'prompt. and accurate accounting of the expenditure on the miLita.ry services, which 
includes an internal cheek of the expenditure. He is also responsible for the pre-
.p&ration of the annual appropl'iatioll accounts, which are subsequently examined by 
.a spacial Committee, whose report is dealt with hy the Public Accounts Committee. 
The Director of Army Audit, an officer of the Auditor General's lItaft, conducts a test 
.audit of the account. and expenditure, and prepares the annual audit report. 

llIPOSmON ON THE ROYAL INDIA.N MAluNE OF THE DuTy O'F HELPING 

IN ACCIDENTS AT SEA.. 

104.5. ..,. Jamnadls . .II. Kehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
lStlltt' if any specific official duty is imposed on the Royal Indian Marino 
to send out a vessel either for help or for search in connect..ion with such 
aocidents at sea as the loss of the S.S. "Sant Tukaram" and the S.B. 
~·Ja. anti'·' near Bombay in 1927? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the a.ffinnative, :will Government 
'be pleased to state the nature and ext.ent of such official duty imposed 
-<>n the Royal Indi&n Marine? 

(0) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether they propose to take any steps to impose such 
dlicial dut·y on the Royal Indian Marine? 

Kr. G. K. YOUDg: (6) The answer is in the negative. 

(b) Does not a.rise. 

(c) It is B normal a.nd recognised duty of all ships, whether of the 
"Royal Indian Marine or not, to proceed to the relief of diltressed or 
wrecked vessels wheneveT called upon to 4o.so: and it is unneceslary to 
issue any specific orders to the R~ al Indian Marine. In the cases cited 
b~' th~ lfonom"ohle ~emher,. no distress "i~al or re.quest for help W&8 
pent to the !loyal Indlan MormE' who were consequently unaware of what 
hBd happenea~ 

B 
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Kr . .1'a.mnadll II. 11.'&: Is thl'rc nny way by which the, Royullndiiln 

Marine could be acquainted, even when there is no signal from the sWp 
in distress? Is there any watch kept on tbe shore in times of storm? 

Kr. G. II. Young: I am afraid I am unable to answer the question 
offhand, Sir. 

CoNDUCT OF CAPTAIN H:UDL.UI BEFORE THE COURT APPOINTED TO 

INQUlBm INTO THE Loss OF THE S.S. .. SANT TUKABAM " AND S.S. 
U JAYANTI." 

1046. ·.r. llJlUladas K. lIehta: (a) Are Government aware that the-
following strictures were passed against Captain Headlam by the Marine· 
Court of Inquiry appointed to conduct an inquiry into the circumstances 
attending the loss of the S.S. "Sant Tukaram" and the S.S. "Jayanti"? 

"We I'egret til!! attitude takon up by Cllptain H.adlam One should have expect.eef 
that a man in hill position, in the int,erestl of the service to which he belongs, and a& 
IL Government dfficial, wOl1ld have voluntarily aa.illted and co-operated with the MaTintt 
Court of Inquiry cotlstituted hy the Government of Bombay, under the Merch&llt 
Shipning Act 21 of 1923, rat,her thBn have wasted itl time by taking up the altitude h .. 
did.'\ 

"We deplore the fact that instead of co-operating with the Court, Captain BeadJam 
should have, in the fir.lt instance, disobeyed the procesl of the Court, and ,obstructed 
the inquiry in the manner he did." 

(b) If the answer to part (4) be in the affirmative, will Government be-
I'lt:ased to slll.te willi!" stl.lPS the" Illlve tnl,en, or prorpose to takl', 1',1 see 
t.hat such attitude and conduct by officers connected with the ltc?yal 
Indian Marine are not repeated in the future? 

Kr. G. K. YonDa: (a) Government have not seen the proceedings of 
t,he Court of Inquiry, but they were informed by the lntl.l Directorllhat 
he bad bf!en somewhat severely criticised by the Court. 

(/1) The filets, liS reported to thl.l. Government of India, are, brie1iy. 
that Cllpta:n Sir Edward Headlam rl'ceived, on the 16th of January, a 
summons to appellr before the Court of Inquiry the sl1mt~ day, and give 
('Vidence about the offici III pOllit.ion of tiJ(' nllYfll Indian Marine in regard 
to vessels in distress. Sir Edward Hl.ltldlam was ill some doubt whether 
he, or any of hill officl'rs, could properly do this wit.hout, the permission of 
the Government, of Indin. He nccordingl'y asked for the instructions of 
the Government. of Ind:a by express tele~am. and informed the Chief 
}'residencyMugistrRte that he had done so. He further informed the 
Chief Presidcnc," Magistrat.e, on the slime day, tha.t t.he Roval Indian 
~I8rine hnd invBrlabl.vrenderl'd, and would Ill ~ s render, any' assistance 
possible to vessels in distress: that in this cnse no distress signal or request 
was received, and that, he was unaware of the filet that anv vessel waR in 
(listres8, or he would have immed oteJ~' de!;ftotched one or inore vessels to-
its Assistance. On the followinJr mornin~, t,he Chief Presidency Mn~ist.r .te

sent a further summons to Sir Edwa.rd Headlam, and threatened t.o issue 
n wa.rrRnt for hiR nrreRt if he did. not comply. Accordingl.,. Captain 
'Ff PRdlam Ilttended t,he Court., and g3ve evidence that afternoon. The 
Government of India are sl\tisn:ed that Captain Sir Edward Headlam acted 
in perfect good fait.h, ond had no intention whatever of obstr tin~ the-
Cf')urt of Inquiry. If the incident discloses a.ny lack of courtesy, it was 
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certainly not on the part of this very distinguished officer, who has now 
retired, and whose sympathetic attitude towards Indian shipping was a 
matter of common knowledge, (Applause.) 

.. 
OBLIGATION 01' THE BoMBAY PORT TRUST TO ASSIST IN THE EVENT OW 

DISASTERS AT SEA. 

to",7. ·Xr. oT&mnadas 111. Jlehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether any specific obligation is laid under the Act on the Port 
Trust to send out a vessel either for help or for search in cnse of suoh 
disasters as happened near Bombay in 1927 by the loss of the B.B. "Sant 
']'ukaram" and the S. S. .. J ayauti" , 
(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the a.ftirmative, will Government; 

be pleased to state the nature and the extent of the obligation imposed 
upr)D the Port Trust in such matters? 

(0) If the answer to part (4) be in the negative, what steps have they 
t:r.ken or do they pmpose to take in making it obligatory on the Port 
Trust authorities to render all the neoessary help both to missing 
"I.·easels and surviVOf!J in ease of such disasters :\fI are refl'rred to lI!Jove:' 

The Honourable Sir George BalDy: I presume that the HonoW'able 
Member's question has reference to the position of the Bombay Port 
Trust. 'l'here is no· specifio obligation laid on the Board of Trustees of 
the Port of Bombay by the Bombay Port Trust Act. In actual practice, 
if requested by the 19WIlers or agents, the Port Trust sends out a tug to 
the assistance of a vessel in distress. Further, if an B. O. B. is receiveu 
and if a .craft is available, the Trust sends out a tug to help Within a; radius 
of 200 miles. It is also understood that the Bombay Government ha.ve 
requested the Board of Trustees to authorise the Port Officer, Bombay, to 
take such action 8S he may consider necessary, in anticipation of the sa.nc-
tion of the Cha.irman, with a view to render assistance to vessels in dis-
.tress, or in the CAse of shipwreck. Government do not consider any further 
nction in the matter necessary. 

Tli:RKS OF ('..oNTRAOTS FOR CARRIAGE 01' MAILS ON CERTAIN ROUTES. 

1048. ·lIr . .Tamnadas JI. Jleb.ta: (a) Will Government be plensed to 
state the name or names of the shipping company or companies with which 
contracts have been made for t,he cnrriage of mails on the undermentioned 
routeR, tos;ret.her wit·h full pltrticmlnrR Ri! rellardFl the conditionFl of contrAct ... 

'l din~ the perind tnr whieh t,hl' C'ontrRCt, is mMe, lind the I1nn i~l RUI)sidv 
which Government give to that company or companies for that purpose? 

• 
(i) between r ndie. and Engla.nd; 
(ii) between Bombay and Karachi; 

(iii) between Madras and  Rangoon; 

(iv) bebween Calcutta 8nd Ra.ngoon; 
(v) between Madra.s and the 't'traits; and 

(vi) between Calcutta and the Btraits? 

(b) Will Gov'3rnmentbe pleased to lay on the ta.ble a true copy of the 
coni:lract or contracts which Government may ha.ve made for the carriap 
of mails referr£'d t? in part (It) above? 

a2 
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·(c) Will Gov':lmment be pleased to state if there is any obligation OIl 
the company or companies with which they have mnde contracts for the 
carriage of mails to carry Indian apprentices on board the steamers and 
to give prefereD'Je in employing officers on board the ships to Indians 
bolding the Boam of Trade certificates of competency? 
(d) If the a!lBwer to part (c) be in the negative, will Government be 

pleuedto state whether they propose to~ e any steps for the training 
of a.pprentices and for the employment of Indians as officers on ateaD18l'8 
of ·the company to whioh contracts have been given for the carriage Of 
mails? 

fte Bonourable S!r Bhupendra lfath IJDtra: Sir, with your pennission, 
I shall take quel<ltions Nos. 1048 ond -1049 together. The information 
d8IJi'l'ed is being collected and lIrillbe supplied to the Honourable Member 
8S soon 8S possible. 

PaoBDl'I'lm' 01' mE UsB 01' TO DBJl'EBRED RBBATBIf SY8'l'BMBY 

BmPPING OoMt'ANIBS Ci&RBYIlfG M&M. 

tl949. -Jlr • .JldDn"'aa· M. _ehb: ~) Are Government a""are that ODe 
61 .tne conditions attached by the ''Oili(JDGo-vetmWent· in"South 'Africa for 
the Bl'l'ia ~ of mana is that the company to which the contract· is giVetl 
shan not 'make 'the deferred rebate system a. I't"InditioD on the rMM of 
freight they quote for the carriage of gooas by their steameN? 
, (b) Will Government be pleased to state whetb'r the condition as to 
the deferred. rebate referred to in part (a) is one of the conditions of tbe 
contract which they have entered "into with the shipping companies for the 
Darrilloge 01 mails.? 
(c) If ·the aDSwer to part (b) be in the negative, will Government be 

pleased to stat~ wha.t. stl'lPS bhey propose to take for embodying such a 
C1ondition. namely, making it obligatory for the company carrying l,lw .nails 
not to make the deferred rebate system part and parcel of the rates of 
freight that they charge for the carriage of goods by their steamers? 

C'>A.BBIAOB 011' CoAr. BY SEA FOR STATl!l-HA:NAGlilD RAILWAYS BY TNDIAN 
SlIIP,.",O CoMPANIES. . . 

10M. -.r . .Jamnadaa Jr. Mehta: (a) Will Govemment be pleased .to 
state the quantity of coal carried by 8 l1~ on account of railways managed 
by the State during the last five yean? 
(b) _Will Government be pleased to stRte if tenders were invited for the 

cllrrio.ge of such COlt I by !len on Mcount of the State-managed rnilwnyf'. 
and if so, whether any c;hnnce WAf, given to Indilln shipping compnr.k!l t·o 
tender for the carri:\gc of coal. in pursuance d the RCRolut.ion of t,h~ 

Honoura.ble Sir (then Mr.) IJI\.lubhA.i SnmnJdA.R in the Conncil of 8.·l\te iW 
1{122 and accepted hy the Government? 

(c) As the Bunna Railways Bre .nowmanaged by the State, will Gov-
emment be plessed to state if they propose to cal1 for tenders for the 
(·arria.ge of coal by seu for the BurmA. RAilwfl.:VR from Cnlcnttn to ·'~nn~oon. 
"it.d whethElt' thi. 'matter will be decided, in pursuBnce of the Resolution 
'I&CCePtedby them aud referred to above in pari (b)? 

t For anRwer to thi!! 'lufst.ion. R,e RnllWl'r to queltion No. 1048. 
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a.p .•. I&u: (.4) The only occasion, during the lJMt five years, was 
in March, 1927, when, af! an emergency mellJlure, 7,500 tons of coal wem 
seilt to Karachi by sea. 
(b) No. The matter was urgent, and the Chief Mining EQgineer ~" 

the best arrangements possible at the time. 
(0) I understand that the Burma. Railway Company hod entered ~to" 

0. contract in 1922, or thereabouts, 'with the British India Steam Na l~a. 
tion Company to carry col1.1 for them from Calcutta to Rangoon for a perlo& 
of 10 years. The Blatter is being inv6l1tigated. 

CARBIAGlI: OF CABGO FOR STATE·MANAGED RAfLWAYS BY INDIAN SmPPING 

CoMPANIES. 

1051. .1Ir . .TIDlDadU II. lIehta: Will Government be pleased to state" 
the total quantity of cargo carried on account of the Government and 01).· 
rC(:Qunt of the Sta.te·managed rail a~R in India by sea in the ,'oasting 
t.rade during the last three years, and wiII Government be pleased to state' 
if Indian shipping companies were given an opportunity for quoting for' 
the carriage of that cargo, and if so, the quantity of cargo carried by Indialll 
shipping companiell und the quantity of cargo carried by nOD-Indian shipping 
companies? 

The Honourable SlrGlo1'le BaiDJ: I would invite the attention of the 
Honourable Member to my reply 'to 0. similar question by Mr. Haji on 
the 2nd September, 1927. No mformaLion is available reg3rding$he 
('argo carried on Government o.ccount and 01\ account of t.he Railways 
l'oastwise. Inquiry is, however, being made if Indian Shipping Comp.nies 
Ilre given an opportunity of quoting for the clm'iage of Buch cargo, Ime 
information will be supplied to the Honourable Member in due course. 

MlurIoRLlL SUBMIrrl.D BY }hUNG BA 08]1, LATE INSPEOTOB OF boOK.-
TAX, BAZAAR CmcLE, RANGOON. ' 

1052. .U'. Tok Ky1: W.ith reference to the &Dswer given to my starred 
question No. 782 on the 20th E:eptember, 1928, will Govel'Drilent be pleased 
to state what action they propose to take on the memorial submitted by 
Maung Ba Oboe late Inapeator of Iocame-tu, Bazaar Oircle, l\aqooDP 

The Honour&ble Sir George SchUl\er: The petition in question was 
withheld by the Central Board of Revenue, because it was presented more 
than six months after the communication of the Board 'q order rejecting 
the petitioner's appeal against the order for his removal, and no satisfactory 
explanation was given of the delay. I may add, for the infomlatiop of 
tl,lC Honourable Member, that in May, 1927, the petitioner's case came to 
t,he notice of the Government of India, who considered the order of the 
Commissioner of  Income.tax, :Burma, removing the petitioner from hiB 
office, to have been correct. 

REnBSlON TO JIJ8 nnw .. APPoIll'l'lIlDlft 01' lb. B. C. DE, A WIBlDLJ188 
()PEBATOB. _ 

1053. .U', '!'ok KJt: (tI) Wltb referenoe to'm)' SMl'I'ed queatioa No. _ 
on the 18th September 'ut. i. it not a fact tbatW'1t'elels Operator B. O~ 
De's reversion took place, not while he was under tJra.iniDg, but after b& 
lind been examined find had pass.ed the tests, whne he waa working 8tt 6' 
qualiftecJ operator' . 
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(b) Will Government be pleaaed to .tate on what! grouada he W'u fDund 
unawtable and how and by whom the unsuitability waa judged? 
(0) Is it a fact that there was no report of such unsuitability from the 

officer in charge by whom he waa trained and under whom he was working? 

111'. B. A. Sams: (a) No. 
(b) The Deputy Assistant Engineer, Wireless, in charge of the Section 

in which Mr. De was under tra.iuing at the time, reported' that the IllHer 
displa.yed a very poor standard of intelligence and lack of ca.pacity in 
handling' complicated apparatus. This report was confinned by the Divi-
sional Engineer, Wireless, after n personal investigation. 

(c) The fact is not 8S stated. 

T f~ GEKEHAI. BVDGBT--Llf:::T OF DEMANDS-··cont.d. 

SECO.ND STAGE-contd. 

Expenditure charged to Revenue--contd. 

DEMAND No. 2S-ExECUTlVB COUNCIL-Coneld. 

PT('8tnt Sy,tem of A·dmin;lItration of the Government of India-concid. 

Kr. K. Ahmed (Rajshati DivI@ion: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, yester-
day, when the Mover of the motion was Rpeaking on the subject of this 
cut and discussing his so-called national demand, I W&8 surprised to 
find .  . 

IIr. Presldent: T thought. the Honourable Member wanted to raise 
santo point of order. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: I am sorry, Sir, I was a bit too ear]y in standing up 
for my speech on the lnQtion. (Laughter.) . 

111'. Prealden\: Order, order. The HoUBe will now resume further con-
sideration of the following motion moved by Pandit MotHol Nehru: 

"That, the ·Denmnd under the head 'Executive Council' he reduced to Re. 1." 

111'. K. Ahmed: Sir. ,Yesterday . 

Mr. PreIldeDt: 1\1a.11I\'1 Muhammad Yakub. (Laughter.) 

Kaulv1 Muhammad Yakub (llohilkund and Kum80n Divisions: Muham-
madan Hurol): Sir, silence on an occasion like this is liable to be mis-
understood and misinterpreted. espe iall~' by that section of the Press 
which is always on the lookout to abuse Hon'lurable Members belonging 
to my community. His therefore necessary tha.t I should speak a few 
words on this occasion to expla.in my attitude. Sir, the House is well 
Af.are that. sinc{J 19'.34, when we joined this Assembly. QIl·811 OCCasiOIlS 
wben a. motion for constItutional reform was discussed, we always joined 
in expressing our .~ens re on the qovernment for not responding to our 
national demand. and on all occasions I gave Uly vocal ,support tq the 
motion which WIlS being disc1lssed on those occasions. Th.e House will 
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remember that the amendment about· safeguarding the interests of the 
minorities WQS m.~ ed by me, which was adopted by the Honourable 
Pandit MotHal Nehru in his Resolution in 1924. I want again to make it 
(llear, on the floor of this House, that the Mussalmans as a community, 
·are not behind any other community in this country in making an efton 
tc obtain the freedom of our Motht.rland. Had it not been fot· t.he "n· 
fortunate incident that the Nehru Report WlIS dragged into this discussion 
last evening, our at.titude as regards this motion would have been the 
ilam8 as it had been on previous occasions. But there are certain state· 
ments in the speech of the Honourable the Mover of the cut which require 
'some explnnntion on our part. In the first place, Sir, with due deference 
to the Hononrable the Pandit. for whom I have always the greatest respect 
and regard, I would submit thBt t,he principles of the Nehnl Report, are not 
accepted by an overwhelming majorit.y of the people of the countr,\". Q.R 
be was pleased to say last evening. 

P&DdJt MotU&! B'wu (Cities of the United Provinces: Non·Muham· 
madan Urban) and oth8l'l: Question. 

Maulyl Muhammad Yakub: Well, my reply to the question. Sir, is 
that, leaving Rside all (".ther or anis ~d bodies in thill country, the worthy 
'Bon (;f the Honourable Pll.ndit himself rejected the plineiplfl of his Report 
when he made his demnnd for eom.plete independence. That goes tc the 
"Verv root of dominion f;tatu'J which the N.·hnl Report. demnnc1s. Au('h 
"WRS a.'so the attitude of his noble lieutenant in this House. 

P&Ddlt MotUal 1I'ehnl: Not on communal grounds: 

lI.aly! lIuhammad YU1Ib: Wtlll, that· is. the principle. Then, Sir, the 
Mussalma.ns of Indill.. with the (lxception of a few individuals, have re-
jected dominion sta.tus in the fonn in which it is laid down in the Nehru 
lleport. 

Pudlt Motlla! 1I'ehru: Do ~Oll wRnt mdependpnce? 

lIaaM Muhammact !'akub: We ~'ant nothing short of rc!':ponsibJe gov. 
't!mment, with due safe!,:,ua.rde for the rights Rnd int{'l'(Ists of till\ !\fusss)· 
mans and other minority communities. (Loud Cheers hoom the European 
Group.) 

Kt. Gaya Prasad SlDJh (MuzBf'fBl'Jlur cum Champnran: Non.Muham-
nladsn): Is the Europen.n GroUT) in fttvour of this d~mRnd  

Sir Victor S&IIOOD (Bomba.y Millo\\'nel'B' Association: ludian :t~m .. 
meree): With due safeguards . 

• Ka1llvl1ll1lhammad Yakub: And, Sir, th~ Nehnl Report dOfls not comply 
WIth ~hose sllf~ ards .. All r~If',U'ds the attitude of t.he MU9sfl'lmanR, I mlly 
Buh.mlt that, III Decembor Jast, we had a very l'(>presentative nr.d iDflu. 
e~tlal 'o~fere!l e of MllE1slllmsns in this ancient city of Delhi, It ill impol'l. 
'f!Jble to ImagIne My conferenoe or gathering ofa.n:v community in Il'1din 
more representa.tive in cha.racter than was the conferenoe that WIIS beld 
in Delhi in D~oember lal!~. .' The Ulemas, our religious leaders, the memo 
bel'B (If the Khdala.t constitution, most of the old members of the All .. :J.ndia. 
~oBJetn League, the MussaIman members of the local Legislative Coun • 
.oIls, the MUlSabnan membe1'8 of local bodies and municipa.lities .  •  •  . 
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~lDdit KotUal Nehru: Sir, all'this is irrelevant to the motion I hn;ve· 
made before the House. I have not gone into Rny of these questionll .. 
I have made it perfectly cleat that I do not seek the verdict of thiN Ruuse· 
on the Nehru Report, yet my Honourable friend is 'going into (Ill the!;,," 
matters, I beg your ruling, Sir, whether it is pel'missible for him to do-
IBO. 

Jlaulvl Muhammad Yalmb: I beg to snmbit, Sir, tha.t liS the Hon-, 
ournbll3 Par.dit was pleased tv mention Cf'lrta.in importtln\" facts which: 
hapl't'nE ~ last yeAr, in reply to those fil<lts I may be ponnitted allio to· 
narrate other important facts which also happened fURt vea.r. If he hud 
nCit rnentionod them. I would neL havt' SAid a single word abont it. 

lIIr. President: I wonlrl af>k thl.:' Hllllollrllllle t.he Deputy I'resident to· 
f.Lv\):d controversy find heat in this debate 8S fllr as possible. 

Kaulvl J[l1bammad Yakub: ~ )thiIl  is further, f3ir, from my mind 
thun to create any heat in this debate. I reany, Sir, feel very very sorry 
thut the position in the country at this juncture, when unity on all sides' 
was lIr~entl  needed, should be such 8S it is; but I would submitrcspect-
fully that we a.re not responsible for this attitude. We have tri,f.ld our level 
best. We extended our hand in friendship. We joined the All.Parties; 
Conference at Delhi. But when we foQtld t·hRt ~he Congrtllis Re80lution of 
1927 was turned down, when w(' found th&t the Rt>lIOIutiOll, which was 
por,Sl·<1 at CalcuHllby the All·I,1rlia Moslem Lengue. WI1P turned down, r~nd 

when we saw the treatment which was meted out to the grea.test llation· 
filist in IndiB-I mean Mr. JinnRh-st the Uongrp,>s' Gonvenbtc,n in 
Cul!luttA,. Wf' werE obliged to express our fef'lings and we R,r~ ob l~d to-
explain our attitude on this oooasion. So whe.t I submit is that I do 
not sdmit tJlat th~ principles of the Nehru Report Rre admitted by 8D 
overwhelming majority of the people of the country. 

The second t.hing in which I respectfully differ from the Honourablo the-
Pandit is that the Nehru .Report does contain our national demand today. 
So far as the Mussalmans' na.tional demand is conC'erne,i, it 
contl\iued in the Resolnt4on which we passed at the 'AU.India 
MORlen 00nfercnce held in DeCi.~mber last. I may mention hert: that tb& 
vn;.\· ~ s1,em of federal government. which we advocated in Ollr UesoJuticn. 
was adcfJted by Sir Chimn.nlal Set-alvad. presiding at the AIl·India NationaJ 
Oonference at Allahabad. So the national demand, oDtf i~d in: the-
N{·hru Report. does Dot represent. the national demand of the hot,~ o ~tr :., 
It may l"E'present Ute nat.ional demand of the Congress or thos~ who think 
with them. Therefore it is impos8ible for us to vote for or ,ITI I#Jroe with> 
any motion wbich gives an impres8ion thRt the nation!A1. demttnd of the' 
country it! conta.ined in the Nehru Report. or course Pandit Motilal Nehru 
labB made it quitt> clear that be doos not wtmt, eo vote on the Nehru Report;: 
but \"hen be sayfl that our national demand is contained in the Nebru' 
neporb, vot.ing on this out would meaD nothing but voting o~ the Nehru· 
Report in disguise. 

Bere I may also be permitted to say thBt I am '9'ery glad the Patunt 
Sahib made an announcement lallt evening that the door of settlement was 
Ddt closed and ,that it ia open ~d wiU' remain open. I weloouie thie ltat. 
meat. .t aSSure him that, ~ fat as "ItrJ ecr.nmuftfty iq eondetaed, 'We 1'8ci-
prooatfl htl!! feelmgS heartily, tbllt we Are, labd have alwa.ys been. ready 
to <"ome toO Rn bonourable lett_at wi1h &It u.eomm_ti"" ef tlti8 
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country; that it was not we who closed the door for a settlement, Lut, I\H 
I have just ment.ioned, it was the .-ttitude of those who ware rel1ponltible 
for holding a. mee~ in Lueknow in. August last, ~o hustled d )~ 6very. 
,voice that WIlS r&.lsed to oppoee the1l' Report, Rnd It wR8the f,ttitude of 
th )"e responsible for convening the Convention of C ... lcutt.a.. that c!osed 
the door for Rny settlement. But if the Honourable the Pandit again re-· 
opms tha.t door, he is quite welcome to do it, and weare alWllyS .rl!ady. 
~ I sa.id,to co-operate with him, .to come to some honourable settlement.. 
with him on all these questions. 
r think that r have made our pOSItion quit.e clear. '1'0 those who OR!lnot 

~ee an,vihing. probably nothing will ever be clt·ar, but those who hllve hn~· 
eytlS to Sile, can see the signs of the timell even while they aro rnnning. 
Th(' position is as I hRve cxprelliled it. We are not satisfied i~h t~t'· 
1't'8Twnso thtlt thll Government ha'lt' madF to the n~tlODnl demand lD tlm;-
nount,ry; but at thfl sa.me time, we do Jlot want M advance in the dire ~
tir.n which h; suggested in the Nehru Rep.ort. On the other htlnd, we wnnt 
lin ndvancc in responsible government in India on the principles laid down; 
in th(! All-Muslim Parties Resolution, which was unll.llimoulI)y ~lfJssed by. 
?vi ussulrnans of a.ll sha.des of opinion in their mee.ting a;t Delhi. 

Kr. II. A. JIDDIb. (Bomba.y City: Mubampiadan Urban): Bir. the inue' 
before t.he House is a. very gra.ve one, and I shall follow the advice of my 
friend the Honourable the Home Member that r should deal with it dis-
J,'I.SSiolllltel.y, coolly, ·ca.lmly and· without temper. Bir, tr18 issue b .. :fa:e the' 
HOlme is whether the Government have made an adequate respClDSe 
to our repeated demands on the floor of this House since 1924. I think l' 
am voicing practically the consensus of opinion in this House when r 
sny that our demand-wha.tever language or ha.~er shape or .whatever· 
fOMn it. ma..y huvB assumed from time to time-ha.s been for the cst.ablish, 
ment of responsible government in this country, with adequate safeguards: 
lor tap minorities. Now, on this moMon, we are caned upon to jwlgc of 
tllC action of the Government, whether they have made-if I ma,v repeat! 
:t 8~l1in an'  Bdequate response to it. That, Sir, is the.Z'''1 i8$\18. I' 
listened to th(' speech of my Honourable fri~nd.· Pandit. MotHaI ~i'hr ; 
Mtl therEl is II. great deal in it with which r ngree. But. Htf:re iSIDul'h' 
more in it with whioh I canndt agree. In the first instAnce, speaking fr;)rn 
my plaoe here, and with all responsibility, I think I must make it cleat" 
thAt I am not. in Record with the Congress policy or the Conps, pro--
gramme. I will go nc further than that on 'this occasiofl. I stand hfn'e 
firml,Y end deliberately to assert that our polioy-the school of. thought that 
1 repl't'sent-ie ~h&t we want the e&tablisbmeDt 01 Dominion respoMit.Je 
~O t'rnment nothin  les8 &lid nothing more. The l'eMJOllA, for snpfl'''"'o. 
iog this mot.ion, of other Parties may be different from m:v rea.sO~A. But· 
what is the conclusion to which we are driven in this 1'ila1ltet? . The ~ on' 
being, whether the Government have made any and whali re'3ponse, hnve-
the Government met us? Tha.t is the eAt4 ~. 

Now. Sir, before I deal with my Honourable friend wlto, of e01ll'11S; 
l'I1JlrOflA~ts the Government of India., and ~ far Ali this House is l"Oti~ 
carried-the British Govemment, the Bl!itish Pal!liRJnent Rnd the Eritillh· 
nlltion,. the nex$ point I want ~o make clear is this. I do not wish to ater-' 
into the controversy hi~ hal arisen out of the Nehru :Report, but :r 
thi!1~ I should mab. ft clear---and tJePe 88a.i1l I do so i~ . .u 1MpoD-
8ibl1tt th~ the N:eJuou ;Bepol',ll .. apeakiug I o~ behaU of ~e Mo __ au. .. 
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!Ii! nothing Ulore than 80 Hindu counter-proposal to the Muslim proposals 
whieh were made in 1927. 80 far as the communal question is concf'med. 
It ha.s not been 800spted by the MU8sa.1mans. 

PlDdtt KoWal !fwu: Question. 

Mr. II. A. liDDah: Whatever may be said, it is a fact, and the SOl-ner 
'we realise that fact tho bett,er; it has not been accepted by the Mussol· 
mans of India . 

Pan41t KotUal If.hr1l: By 1\ section of the Mussalmans of India. 

Maulvi Mubammad Yakub: By an overwhelming majority, with 0. f~  

individual excf'ptioDs. 

Mr. K. A. JiDDah: Sir, I know the Nehru Rt'port. is my Honourable 
-friend's pet child: but I am spe&.king dispassionatAly. calmly Ilnd cocUy, 
:and I wHnt him to realise, and the sooner he realises it the botttlr---that 
~it is not e.ccepta.ble to t.he Muslims. ' 

.i?&Ddit Jlotilal lfehru: It is. 

JliuJlohammad. Shab. B&wu (West Central Punjab: 'Muhammadan): 
"'I'aka a divi!.ion on this point. 

Mr. Itt. A. JiDDah: T oan only repeat, Sir. that it is not !u'ceptable to 
·the Muslims; buL I am not askod t)day to record my vote in favour 01\ 
the Nehru Report, and so it is not necessar,Y, {or my pl1l'Po~e. to go fur-
:ther into the matter on this oocasion. 

PaDdtt Kotilal lfehru: I II.Ill not asking you to do it 

Mr. II. A. JlDDah: 'fhst is tmough for me. Whether it is acoeptable 
10 thf:o M1l!dims or not, I ohBl1enge an.Y one to take a plebiscite. I say it 
·i,; not. 

Pandit Kotilal Nehru: I say it is. 

JIl. K. A. llmlah: Well, Sir, I SIJ.V that if mv Honourable friend, the 
Po.nuit, remains under that-delusion, <he will fail' in his objcC't, which all 
,cl us have at heart, "i,., attainment oi Dominion responsib~e government; 
·but I do not wish toente.i' into that controversy today any further on the 
:fl00l' of this HOl:lse. Now, Sir, the question to my mind il!l this: Can we 
proceed further without the settlement of the Hindu-Muslim differeno~8  

Pandit Motila) Nehllu said that the door is open. Well, Sir, it reminded me 
,almost of the Government of India when he sRid thll.t. (I.aughter.) 

Kr. E. Ahmed: He has leamt it during the last six, years, Sir, and 
bC ~ome very taotful. 

Kr. M. A. JiDDah: If he hoo said this, which I would like to SBY on 
the floor of this House. that it is our business, it is the business o,f evC'ry 
Hindu and every Muhammadan to see. that a settlement is arrived at 
between the two communities, and thll.t we will see that a settlemlmt is 
'brought about between the two communities, I would have welcomed 
that st.at,amant; Rnd I go further Bnd I tell this House and t tell the 
country outside (Mr. K. Ah,n6d: "tHear, hear") that if you want to live 
'1111 decent men in this oountry, settle the Hindu-Muslim question. If you 
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wish all over the world, everywhere, ~o be trea.ted otherwise than as 
pariahs OIl' else remain as alaves' and continue your present existence, settle 
the Hindu-Muslim question. If you settle the Hindu-Muslim quostion. 
you wil1 acquire a sanction, a sa.nction which •• the supreme authority of 
Parliament", which even my Honourable friend Pandit Mot,ilal recognises 
now, will have to take note of, a.nd will not darc to resist. any united demand 
of India.. But do not raise controversiell amongst ourFlel,!uE'. 

Pandit KotUal If.hru: Who is doing it? 
JIr. K . .A. oTlDDah: You. 
Pandlt KotUal If.hru: You. 
Kr .•• A. oTiDDah: Now, Sir, I never interrupted in the long .;peetlh of 

l'andit Motilal Nehru . . 
Pandlt Kotllal lfebru: I raised no controversy at all; I tried to steer 

(!1E'ur (If RII controversies. • 
Kr. K. A. oTlDDah: Good graoious me. I hope the IIonourable Member 

will read his speech. I could have interrupted my Honourable friend,. 
with justification, but I showed better taste, because, after all, he is the 
Leader of a Party, and I listened to every word he said with the grea.te'it 
attention. But he follows a different course-a course of a heokler--whi<lh 
I regret. Sir, 1 will pursue the matter .no further. 

Now, Sir, having oleared the ground so far, I turn to my Honourable 
friend the Home Member. Of course, he said he was not prepared for this 
sort; of issue being raised. But I ask him, does he or does he not know 
what we did in 1924? Does he not know what Resolution we passed in 
1925? Does he not know the history of this constitutional issue, whioh hilS 
been the subject of such terrible controversy every year since 1921? What 
response has he made? The response that he Jias made is the appointment 
of the Simon Commission, 8 Commission-again this is a controversitJI 
ma,tter and I do not wish to enter into the details of' it on this occasion-
8 COlmnission which certainly was not acceptable to this House and \vBS 
so voted down. And we are told today by the Government that they stand 
by the decluratioll of 1917. Well, that declaration was made in 1917. 
Why do Government keep repeating the formula that they stand by 1hat 
declaration? Hc who excuses himself accuses himself. The whole quos-
tion is this. Are Government really m'eeting the demand which has been 
repeatedly made by this House or making a real response to it? '1'ha.t is 
the whole question. You remember, Sir, what happened after the Heilolu-
tion of 1924 which was carried by au overwhehning majority of this Hou£:e. 
It was then proposed by Government that the Muddiman Committee should 
be appointed. But politioal India thought that this was 8 device for dolay 
and dilatory tactics. I remember it, and I am quoting it fronl memory. 
The then Prime Minister of England, Mr. Ram'say Macdonald, made" 
speecb, and assured India that this was Dot intended to be dilatory tnc-
tics, thnt they were in earnest, but it was necessary that a preliminnry 
inquiry should take place as to the working 'of the constitution under the 
Government of India Act of 1919, Rnd that w.ould enable them 10 see 
whether any substantial advance was possible within the soope, the struc· 
ture and the policy of this Act. If not, then they would have to considor 
the question .of overhauling the constitution, which would be a different 
issue, and the terms of reference to the Muddiman Committee were in that 
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form. The Muddiman Committee investigated a.oo imquired into the whole 
question. 'I'heir powers of investigation Qnd inquiry were unlimited, but 
their powers of recommendfLtion were limited to the four corners of the 
Government of India Act of 1919. But it was open to Bem" if they thought 
that no substantilil a.dvance could be made within tlte Aet~ to recommend 
that the Statute should be overhauled. The recommendation ot the M ucldi-
man Committee ended in a Minority Report, which afterwards lDecame A. 
Majority Report. It suggested that the whole onstit ~ion must b. Ql\er· 
hauled, Qnd thut, for that purpm;e, n suitllble figency shou,'d be appointed'. 
The Report was published, I think, in 1925. The Oovemment, in t.hl)' 
meantime, so far us Ptlrliamellt was concerned, changed, nnd other p(lrSOm; 
took up the responsibility of His Mnjesty's Govemment, und tne thing 
remained in abeyance. In the meantime,' this House went on, year :Jft~r 

year, urgillg the Govemmentto move. Nothing was done, except 110 &J.ac:ich 
from u Secret,ar,v of State for Indin, in July, 1925, which was a famolls 
speech, and I think he is largely responsible £01; some of our minds bt'in~ 

exercised in the direction of framing constitutions which, in my per~onr.1 

opinion, is n great mistake. He taunted the people of India, and we h8.,·e 
set oUTselves on the sncred mission of framing constitutions. Wen, Sir; 
after that, we passed Q Resolution in August, 1925, to which my Honour-
able friend Pandit Motilal Nehru referred; We were told, before we passed 
that Resolution, that the British people were not slaves of dates, the 
appomtment of B Commission eould be accelerated, and that they werp, 
only waiting for. the fulfilment of one desire, and that was to wee tih.· 
responsible leaders co-operating with the Government. Sir, they suddenly 
aiscovered, after waiting for more than two years, in 1927, that the lfe<,PO!!-
sible leaders and the MUntry were co-operating with the Governm'ent, ,1OdJ 
they anllllunood the Simon .Commission, which W8,S a bolt from the hlue. 
Now, Sir, what a soheme, what a step, what a. response, is this? I oak 
the HODoll'l'able t,he Home Member whether he reallv thinks that he is 
I!8ti8fi'ed with it? Is anvbodv saAlisfted with it? Now, we are told, "Ob, 
we have appointed the Commission; the Commission is engaged in its in-· 
qui"; 80 nothing more can be done until they pnblish their Report". Is 
that all that we ha\'e to hear from you and j\cquit you of this chcge that 
you have fa.iled to take any step towards, ma.king Ally adequate response 1;0 
our repeated demands? 81r, I ean only 88y that the Government have 
e~Aded the reAl iHUe in tml1 House. It may be that the Honourable the'i 
Home Mem'bet' purpoaely does not wish to enter into the merits of the ruI 
i".ue, and he t~ e8 shelter under this poaitiolll that the Government fltnnd 
bv tlH! declaration of 1917, the Commission is engaged in its inquiry, I.lDd 
~8 8 what more do we want themt(1 do, and 10 torth. Well, Sir, it is fc.r 
the Houae to decide. I say that the1'e is only one courSe open to liS, Dmv 
or1 this motion, and thAt is to pass this valie of censure Rgain.t the Clovel'D-
ment, for failing to make an adequate response to our demands repeatedly 
made on the floor of this BOUie. 
P&Dd1t 'rbakar4aa BharpYI (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): 

Sir,  every yeoI', on the occRsion of the annual budget, the cut on the Bxel'u, 
tive Council is moved, but thi. year this cut has got a special importance 
on account of the particular cirJumstances under which it arise.. Before 

NOW the year 1926, the national demand was placed before the Gov-
II . ernment, and the Government used to say that the ·ten Y-,ears 
were not yet out, and the time was not yet ripe for considering the naUnnsl' . 
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dentand, though the Government were themselves a 'party ,to the passiug 
d. a. Resolution in this connection, which said that, before the expiry of 
Jien years, the time for reconsid81'ing the situfl.tion should be hastenod. 
But, as we are all aware, the Simon Commission came in 1927. This Como. 
;mission, as is known to everybody, was not one which could be accepted 
by India. It may be that the ,provisioas of the Govemment of India .Act 
were not contravened by the appointment of a purely Parlia~ta.r  Com-
mission, but, at the same time, it is too much to say that the Government 
oaf India Act only oountr-manced a Uommisliion of ibis kind. The after-
ltistory is known to every .Member of this House, how the Commission 
tCa.me, how it announced the procedure, and how in ,. discussion in this 
llouse, Mr. Jayaknr proposed to the Govemment some alternatives, where-
'by 'the Government eould Beoure the co-operation of India. But the Gov-
,emment did riot yield and they said that the Commiseion 'would go on 
nlerrily, Bnd would finish its wot'k, in spite of the defiant attitude "ihich 
-certain sectione in this eounfJry adopted. The poeition of inferiority of the 
proposed Central r.egislature Committee aereg81'ds the Report, the uceee-
sibility to evidence, and oth~r matters was discussed in this 'House, and 
the House boycotted the Commission. After that, as we all mow, the 
.congress passed the resolution of conditional non-co-operation. 

Now, the position is this. On the one hand, we are told that, until 
this Commission presents its Report and the Report is considered by 
'Parliament nothing can be done. On the other hand, the boycotters of the 
, -Commission say, "Since we have not participated in the work of the Com-
mission, we are not going to consider the Report of that Com'mission/' 
.As rega.rds the Nehru Report, the position of the Government of India ill 
.exact],y like the position of the Congress in regard to the Simon Com nus-
'sion Report. We have heard from His 'Excellency the Viceroy that, since 
the PRrliament of Britain had no voice and part in bringing out the Nehru 
"Report, therefore It WBS unreasona.ble on the part. of the Congress to 
eXpoClt thnt Pllrlillment would be A. ]Dare registrar of the decisions of a body 
'in which Pnrliament had no representation. The S8me reason is as&,i.gned 
'by thoso who did not co-operate with the Simon Commission, that, so fn.r 
as they are concemed, they have got nothing to do with the Report of the 
Simon Commission. 

Now, Sir, it was said in the beginning that Great Britain was the arbiter 
of the destinies of India Rnd that the people of India. hod not.bing to·Io with 
it and t.hnt they hud no right or title to speak for themselves, Hnd it WRR 
Parliament which had the lllst W'O'l'd to say on the su.bjeot. This thl·ory 
of the rlivinc right of kings WAS promulgated by the authorities at .KIll'e. 
lIm1 it was sRid that the: time and the methnd of advance was the concern 
of ParliAment n.lone. Nist.ory repeated itself, and those people who bar 
hendedkings and rletbroned them, flaying that kings had no divine ri~'ht, 

,appeared in the role of those kings themselves nnd did ,not admit that 
Tnllitms hRel the inhcl'fmt hirtlni,:l'ht of SWlIl'llj. In fact. this was a mistake 
ns s\ihsequontly it was almost admitted to be a mistake. We know that 
His Excellency the Viceroy said on the 2AthJaDuary IMt-I nm ",w;t.ing 
his words: 

"It would seem evident, however, that what aU people must desire is a aolution 
~a hed by mutual apeement betwee!l Great Britian ~~ India and that, in present 
'ClIrcumat.ancea, the frumdly collaboratIOn of Great Britain and India is a requisite 
And indi.pensa'ble condition to obtain it. On the OBe aide it is aa nprofit~e to 
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deny the right of Parliamt'Tlt i() form ita free and ~libp.rate judgment on the problem, 
Y It would he Ihort.sightt>d of Fadiament. to under·rate the importance of trying to 
reach Il 5OIution which might. carry the willinl aBSent of political Indi .. " 

Now, Sir, in fact the position which is now stated is not what it used tn 
be and it is considered that, for finding out a proper solution of the problem, 
the views of India are to be known and India has got a voice in framing Ii 
constitution for itself. The position is not even correctly atated in ·.h,;, 
words which I have quoted, but these words do contain a substratum of 
the principle which, if right.ly ft~plied. will certainly make for a. 301ut.icn 
of the impa88e in regard to India's right to constitutional freedom. 

Yesterday, my Honourable friend, Mr. Shah Nawaz, proposed Itnother 
~ia 'media and that was this. After the Simon Commission has reported, 
there might be a free conference of representa.tives of the two Houses of 
Parliament, and the representatives of India m~  be invited there, and 
then there may be a round-table conference. Now, Sir. I am rather sur-
prised at this. I 

• 
Mr. It. Ahmed:  Why are you not surprisell at the Nehru RCIJOrt? 

Is it beca.use it suit!> you at our cost? 

P&Dd1t Thakur DaB BhU'I&V&: There are people who are surl,ri;,wd at 
the Nehnl Report nll;o, but I 1l.1n fortuna.tel), not one of them. 'r'ler4:1 
are people who, in the circumstances in which some of them find them· 
3elves today. will be surprised r.bout themselves. I will submit some-' 
t,hing a.bout the Nehru Report later on. At present there is R Nugges· 
tiLn like t.hi~ . This IS a s ~tion coming from Mr. Shah Nawrl.>.: and. 
not. from th" Meniners of Govemment. There was something of this 
nature breathing in the speech of His ExcelJency the Viceroy.. Sl'mc. 
I'cople interpreted the coming of Mahatma Gandhi to Delhi in this con· 
nection in this very liji!'ht. but I want to know .. ,  . 

Mr. E. Ahmed: On R point 01 order, Sir. Is the Honoura.ble Mem. 
ht>r in order in referring to your invitat.ion nnd the Viceroy'j c )ming 
there also? What has thut got to do with thi.~ cut,? 

PaDdit Thakur Daa Bharlan: If my Honourable friend, J I\;n ~f)rr . ." 
to use thE' expression. is obtuse enough not to understand the implica-
tions of whAt I am lIRyinr;. I 11111 not responsiule for it, 

Mr. K. Ahmed: 1 am not a Nationalist like ;vou. 

Paadtt Thakur Du BhU'l&va: If to be a Nutionlilist in this ('ountry 
i~ a crime.: am gw,ity of that. crime. and r cannot on rat lat ~ my 
!riend on bping 0. denationalised being. 

Mr. :at. Ahmed: J am not a vegetarian ai-the same time; I nm 9 
meat eater. 

P&Ddtt Thakur Du Bhll'l&V&: I was submitt.ing for your ~ .,nfoidera· 

t.ion that a suggestion was made to gel out of this impa88e. W~t r 
11m complaining of if; that Govrrument tiid no+, mnke any SUggtlstwfl of 
that sort.· This cut iE intende,J to demonstrnte thnt, Govemm('nt, ha.ve 
failed to bring about a satisfactory solution of the pl'f.'sent llitt1ntion. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: You have Ili~ fniled . . 
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P&DClIt TJaakur Das BWIAva: I am. not the Government unfortuno-
ntely. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Because it noes not suit ~o . 

PaIdlt Thakur De BharlAva: I Wlltl submitting thllt no such suggeso• 
tiem came from Government, and in so far as Government haVoJ failed 
to make any suggestion in this respect, this cut is perfectly justified.-
After all. this cut )nly represents that the G.)vernment in this country 
and the Government of Great Britain have not risen to the occasion .. 
nnd there is a bankruptcy of statesmanshi·p. Wc hear from His Excel. 
hncy the Vicl'roy :·.hot the Government of Gt'l~at Britnin and nil right .. 
minded people are bnxious to bring ahout a !;olut on. Sir. His Excel· 
lency th~ Viceroy said on the 2nd February, 1928: 

"In 8uch mattera it is well to 'l'emember that constitutional forms are nothing but 
instruments in the hands of men responding to the skill of the craftsman, aa the plain 
thisel in the hand of the expert lculptor." 

. We have waited tC' see if really the instruments which men made 
for certain purposes fire less thnn the mell who make those instruH.ll·nts: 
In this caRP this "h~' yet to be exemphfied, that, as t\ matt9r of laot. 
in t.he words of His Excellency. "men ilro r~6te'l' than the instruments. 
lhey make use of". Up to this time no cop.structive s es~ion haR 
lJ(!en made a" to hC'\v these opposite views or opposite factions ",;11 be 
reconciled. When the Nationalists in this country speak of non-co-
q.eration. G(;VernmUll:' come forward with the plea thlt they h"1. ~J o~ 

11 fundamental right to govern. When the· Government say thu.t lo.w-
lind order ought to he respected, the NlitionaJ.i~ts in thiR country very 
r.lI;tly say that the;-have a right to see that they get 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: Because they are not a ll9.tion. 

P&Dd.1t ThakurDu Bhar,A ... :Because they have got 0. right to se~ 
··oat they get a government whICh is just, twa therefore their non·c.o 
c peration IS justifieri. Taken by themselves, both propositi.on., are 
pt"rfectly oorrect. No Government would like law and order to ')e br. ken •. 
Hnd which people in the condition in which we are would go on wl .. iloUt .. 
making proper efforts to set the Government right? 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Set right yourself first. 

Pandlt Thakur Daa BWIAVA: Now, Sir, if the Oovernmentcannot. 
understand the burning pa.ssion fot.' freedom in the bosom of my o~t:ltr ~ 
men, it is the Gow.rnment wh() are to blam~. Mahatma Gandhi <IBId 

that. the hunger for freedom was greater in him than the h·mt:!'~:" fl'l~ 

bread, but leaving neide the hunger for freedom, if the ~o'· l.rn~ent 
'.'. ere capable of appreciating the hunger for bread alone, which j·nstdie;:. 
all the efforts tha.t f' nation can make for freedom, the Government 
would not be blaming the No.tionaliste of India.. The Government. 
Members ha'\"e onl;y to gel to certain parts of t·he Ambala Divisil>n and 
('ortain parts of the United Provinces to see for themselves whY.b hCl!O(). 
hunger is making Qf.nong the people. Men and ('attle are a t~a1l  _ d ~n  
cf starvation. It i3. not a. matter of mere words. Poverty is nl,d~: 
the people, and they8re committing !l i~ide: because they have got 
nothing to eat. 
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~~ndit ~ha~ r J~as Bharge.va.] ...... r'l7 " '.' '"., ~ .• c .. '~ .: , 

~O,:;;Sl~, thlS"S~or~', '~f"hoW lndia's tr~e and industries have ,bee,l 
r i~ed.· by .. Grent Brlt8lln,' IS an . old old story • and at ~~s .st~e ~ .. peed 
not enter .. tnto that, Lut I want to know what. the Govonunent ha.ve been 
ao~n : dw:mg :he l~ .. t ten ~8l'S. It may .' ,be. said. that we ~  .. got; 
three ~ndl~n ExecutlveCounclllofl:i. I would lEl'pI,v. Sir, much 8.S 1 Vnlll(' 
dl(' e: Jst~n e of Indlf.DS on thd Rxeclltivl:) Cc)Uncil, take away .nil tbp.se 
f.,bree Illd.,o.n. C n ~ ors, but i~" us hatth ~ recomrnf)ndatlOns of tbl3 
Skeen ('oIIlUuttee s Report pl'tJp08e. Thllt;rAfll1y goes to the Toot 01 
~htl wh?le question. What is the USe of telling us, every day, thAt the 
dt lar~tl )n of .1917 r.tands? It may stand, or it ma.y not shnd. Thfl 
.truth 18 that. 1D all these ten years, Government have done n )tlllng to 
advance us c·n the road to 8eU O ~rnment. It was said by the .Honour-
AllIe the Home Member yesterday that We ho.\'", got 0. debating so,,!ety. 
'fake it awa); we ai"~ not enamoured of a. debating society. The point 
is whether self-government or self-govel1Jing insti~ tions, whiohhR.ve 
o~ real power for good, are established in this country. A Rasolution 
passed in this Asscmbly is not given effect to. Wha.t is the use .of 
passing Resolutions which are not given effect to? So fa.r 88 self·gov-
. ernment is concerned, this Government has not 'Parted with any shMd of . 
iLs power in favour of the people. Then again it was said that Ind:8D8 
\vere incapable of froming 8 constitution. Now . that a oonstitution hail 
l,cen framed. it is said thnt the constitution is not satisfactory. Now, 
Sir, I know that the Honourable the Leadf.lr of the· Oppoaition has said that 
the merits L·f tRe Nehru Report are not to be diSCU15sed, aDd I am not 
gt,ling to discuss 1IoIl;' of the salient pointe of that Report, especially 
those reld.ting to communa.l questions. Now, Sir, it has been said that 
1.he son of the Leader of the Opposition does not accept the dedsion 
of the Nehru RepOlt about Dominion status. That is wrong. lnere 
are people in this country who bQ'ieve in independence, because the Gov-
ernment do not agree to anything reasonablc, but, at the same time, 
it must be Eaid that i,here is f.I. consen8U8 of Indian Opin.ion on Lhe 'Ooint 
t1iat the gOBI is Dominion self-government. Nr)w, this cut, 'U! pro}."'>lJed 
by the Honourable the Leader of the OppoEiitionis to this eifem., that since 
thn Government have failed to concede t.hat Indians shollid ~t 
Dominion self-government by ,Tanuary Jet, 1900. this cut is justified. 
J WIlS very glad to henr from tbe gentlemen Wbl'l spoke before, thllt they 
·I.hare this vie,,'. I am glad that Mr. Jinnah has slJPp.orted Ll:JP. •. cut. 
The whole situn.tion is this. The Qovernment flay they arc nnxio'.ls to 
f:ve us flelf-govemment. We say that ~ are i~ .iOl  to e~;;e'i ~:;."ern
ment.. Tbpn who is there between the two Hytles, who IS Hi Jr·) who 
stands between the Government .ond ourselves? (An Honourable Member: 
"Mr. Knbeer-ud-Din Ahmed !") Some gentleman says, Mr. Kabeer-uc1-
Din Ahmed ..... 

Mr. President: Order, order. 

Pandlt Thakur Daa Bhaa'gava.: I am not going to dillcu88 wbctber he 
'is an effective barrier or not, but at the BBme time it is clear that there 
is somrthing which ic; wnnting. which dl'OS' n:)t allow B soluthn '.0 1..\ 
r.rrived 'IAt, and thaL is to my mind the incapacity or inefticiency o~ the 
Executive Council, or the Government of thiA country. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: We Bre not 8 party tc th"Nehru. Report. 
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Pua4ti tlaanrDu Bblqava: They laok imaginatiQll. P~h.pa ~he  
.. 'so lack the power that should bring the two parties together, RDd tb41 
.u>al oi0U8e is blore C!.te,-tOOted. All a. matter of fact, it is ~h6 8f:lflsh. 
l1ess of Great Britain W'hith 'does not allow any cOD1!promise to be Plade~ 
'This .greed of Great Britain has reduced this country to a state vf thmp 
~ which the people ha~e nothing but agriculture to. depend pon~ 
England wnnts tha.t IndIa should produce raw matenals, Md. then 
Englllolld wants that Indio. should a.lways b ~' her man fo. ~ rei pro· 
. ducts. Unless Engllmd gets rid of that mentality, unless the rclationll 
.re changed. unless the mentality of Engla.n.d is changed, my humble 
Blibmlssion 11\ tha.t it is absolutely futile' to hope for a solutiOli oi tho 
·difficulty. Therefore the real position is. this, that unleB6 GreatB1::tai~ 

changes her policy and changes the entire outlook, there can be no' solu"; 
tion of the difticult,v. .' . 

.  I t'uhmitted, on another oceasion, Sir, that since, between these two 
'parties, Great. Britain and India Great Britain is. in a more f:.IITourable 
position, it ,.her ,luty to inspire confidence JD India. India is bounu 
to be suspicioqs, because the past treatment ('l Great Britain. towards 
India has been of such a naturo t,hat that treatment cannot inapirn (lOD.; 
fldence. This is not a question Cin which one emIl he douhtful. The 
question of questions is whether Great Britain considers it to her ad ant~ 

lIge to inspire that hope; and we expected 8. ~est re all these yee.n, but. 
.thl' gesture is not fOtthcoming, IIoIld that is 'Why. I support this cut.' 

Mr. PreltdlD': ?-faulvi Mubnmmad Shalee: 
JIr. K. Ahmad: All Swa.rajisw, Sir? 
Ma1l1vi Muhammad' Bhataa (Tirhut Division; Muhammadan): Sir, I 

wae given to understand .  •  .  . 
Mr 1[. Abmtd: 1 have been standing from the very beginning. 

Mr. PreIlcleD': Order, order. 
Mr. It. Ahmed: Unfortunately, Sir, I could not ca.tch your eye: this 

time also it 188IDI. 
Maulvi Muhammad Shaf •• :  I was given to understand that the out 

.un this motion relatos to a hardy annual, and that it was 8 matter which 
would not contain anything (MunBhi 1,war Baran.: "Will you speak 
up 1") of a controversial nature, Th~t is t~e reason why  I .was un-
avoidably absent yestt!rday when Pandlt Motllal Nehru made hIS speech. 
I have seen that speech today in the Hindu.tan Time. (Mun,hi l.war 
Baran: "Louder, please. ") That is all my information. When I read 
t.hat speech. I found that there were very many things in it, to which 
I have to take except;lon. I thought that Pandit Motilal Nehru, when 
he made that speech, would not give occasion to any of the Congress-
men to tnke lIoDy exception to it. He knew very well tha.t the Mussal. 
mans, as a. body, don't accept the Nehru Report. 

Pandtt MotUal •• bm: Question. 

Maulvi Muhammad Sh&t •• : That ia absQlutely true. I cannot 
~lna~e that, if a few here and there give their support to the Nphru 
Report, f·hat that will be called the support of the MussaJman omm ~ , 
I am sure, and I believe everyone who understands t.be pOlttlOli 
.of the ('ount,ry will also be sure, th.at tbp MussaJmans, as a oomm.unity . .,. 
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"~ ·'rMaulYj, MuhamiItlld' Shaiee.l '1;: 
~riaJ:UI ,d . not accopt th~ Nehr~l~port (Hear, hear)i not only the-
qU,tlstlOnwlu.l:!h relates to communal representation, because that is con. 
tatbed. only m ~ne ~a e of it . (frfT. K. Ahmed: .. See the ooatents "), but 
tbere IS somethmg III the pnnClples on which the Iteport has b~en 
draft.ed to Whioh exception has been taken by the Mussalmana. But 
~pttr nl  I am not here to introduce those controversial matters on tbe 
tioor of tbi~ House, and I thought the same might have been done by 
Pnndit Motllal Nehru, and. then no occasion would hf.\ve arisen f(lr me 
to rise up and speak on this subjeot. (Mr. K. Ahmed: "So, speak up."), 
1 am not a believer in constitutlon-making by men who cannot en{orclt 
them. CObstitutions ~.re made by those who can enforce them. We 
lire bot in n p()f;ition to make any constitution. We have of course to-
struggle for the freedom of our country . We have got to go on with 
t,he strUftgle as far 11S we CaD, and when we arema position toentorcc' 
lur will, it is then and then only that some constitution ca.n oe made 
by \lS. But there i8 one thing whioh we could do before • try to make 
a  . constitution; and that it! to create hannonious relations b~t en 
toe. diffE:,rent oommunities in India; because I know the pr,)blom of 
lndia h'l the problem of establiRhing hannonious reltltion!l 
between tbl~ different l~omm nities in Indin That is lLll' on I.'· 
question in India. If Obce we suooeed in doing that, I think therp wiU 
be an end to our trouble. But before doing that, an attempt l'lis been 
made, the na.ture of which you very well know. and which is to be 
found in the Nehru Report. However we thought that we, MU88almans, 
being in the minority, would have some good gesture from the ml\)orit.\ 
community, on which we could proceed ahead on' the path of freedom 
01 oUi Icoudry, but when we found that tIle" majority community was 
not willing to make any gesture, we could' not keep oUrAelv8s ,quiet,. \Ve 
made our offer in March 1927. The offer was such a rea8ona.ble offer, 
f\t that time, that P~dit Motilal Nehru himself weleomed it Hnd ap-
proved of it !lnd moved It resolution fit the AlI·India Congress Committt'e 
Bt, Rombay in May 1927. 

IIr ., 8, AsJ.ey (Berar Representath'e): On l\ point of order, Sir, 
i'1 the Honourable Member in order in going into the history of the 
matter? 

Kr, Prestclent.: I R.tn. trying to control the debate 6S far as I elLll . 
• aulYl Muhammad Shaf.e: I wot.ld not have gone into it had not 

Pandit Motilal Nehru referred to it in detail. 

Plndit Kotilal •• bru: I did not refer to any controversial subject. 

Kaulvi Kuhammad Shatee: You have referred to the history of the 
Nehru Committee and the d('veJopment of it, ann I.IIRn fio the pOf!it.ion 
which it hn!' atblinerl in this COtUltry. 

Pandit MotUal Nehru: No, I did not. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shatea: However, that hi my reading of it. Ip 
fnet you dmft,ed a resolution nnd got it passed unanimously in the All-India 
Conires" Committee in. May, 1\:)27,. ~t Bombay, I n~ in ,my Honoura?le 
friend's Ilbsenct', our fnend Mr. SnmvasfI Iyengar dId IllS best to brIng 
about ho.nnonv hetween the two eommunitiE*l in Inllio. during bhe timp 
of hi'~ Con Te~!; Pre~iden . . T should Ray t.hflt he Ru(',('eened. to n. verv 
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great .extent, in cringing abOl.t a compromise and oompoiin~ the diffeNDces 
at Caloutta in the All-India Congress Committee and he Wi. really croWDed 
with success in his efforts in his own town of Madras when he brought 
about unanimity and passed that resolution rega.rding Mllslim and Hindu 
differences. . 

1Ir. PrelldeDt: The Honourable Member is not entitled to go into 
det.ails. 

Xaulvl J(ubammad Shaf,,: I am just coming to the point. I was just 
telling you, Sir, that the thing was prllCticalJy settled, ·a.ltiJ.ough the Muslim 
community, as 110 community, did not like those solutions. But there were, 
among the Muslims, those who thought that the Muswmans Ihould sao-
riflee a great deal if they wanted to obtain freedom for this COUDt~,., aDd 
that is the reason why, in spite of the community not being &IJl'8eable to 
that ~ollltion, they Rdva.noed that cause so f,r as they oould. But wlM. 
Pandit Motilal ~ehr  came back from England ..... . 

JIr. I'riItdent: Order, order. I am afraid I C&llDot allow the Ronowahl. 
Member to proceed in that strain. I must point out to the Honourable-
'Members that they are perfectly within their righ'ta, so long as they make 
• generoJ statement that they are in agreement with the Nehru ltepon. 
or in disagreement with that Report. But I will not allow them to enter 
Into and discuss its details. 

J[aulvl Kubammad Sbatee: In a speech which was made .in refe:rene8 
to the cut on the Executive Council Grant, I submit, no reference 'Should 
have been made to all these matters. Of course, we are at one with the 
Honourable the Mover when it is said that the Government has been 
"aIlou!! ill not responding to the demands Qf the Assembly. Tba.t is a 
Dln.tt~r on which we nre all agreed, but we oannot allow the report which 
we Ilrfl conteRting so vehemently outside to be a subject-matter of discussiOll 
in this House which has nothing to do with t~is motion. But if the 
Honourable Pn,ndit makes it olear •  •  •  • •• 

Honourable lIemben: He made it oleat'. 

Kaulvi Kuhammad Shafee: I do not understand how he made it clear-
when he Raid that the latest form which the national demand has taken 
was tho Nehru Report. I do not think that is making the position clear. 

HonourabIe K.mben: Read further. 

KauJvi Kuhamm,ad Shalee: Further, 1 find, he has, in diplomatic words, 
.aid mnny things nbout the Report itself, but only to show that the Repon 
has heen pradicfl.lIy aecepted by the people and that there is only some 
difference h~re. nnn there on minor questions. My point is th"t ·the thIDg 
I!Ihol11d not hnve been mentioned at all before it was settled out·side. lieN 
.mly thosfl things should be mentioned which are matters which refer to 
Dovemrnent. Thllt is to say, WE' are here before 8 third partv and in 
putting our point of view before them, we should confine o rseJ ~ only to 
c;uch things mr do not refer to ourselves. Here, I find that a. thinr. hi~h 
refers to oursel'\(es has been put forward in the garb of 8 cut on the J.~
tive COlIDCil. That is my objection to it and I therefore tho ~ht that 
J ·should i ~ vent to my feeling on this question in theAE' wOl'fls. 

01 
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"lIr... B. IAJabI (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
l"ah .l~ ,have ,pre~ l that., iJ;l,a d~at&. Qi,-thilimport.aaoe, ,,0000y,lthe 
1.-40.rB of Parties spoke. , I ., ": ' 

,AD .oDDarabl..f •• : Wh.v sO ver.,· s~Ui~  

, ',:Mr. ••• B. '.,alear: I amexllressing m;y own opinion when 1 fI!' ~ this, 
I'do think that this is a very inlportant. debate, in which every word. that 
1~ speaker uses count.s. That being my sense of responsibilit.y, I should 
ltav"pre£Elrred to remain silent but for the desire of my ~8der to IIlV ri@6t 
that I should make my humble contribution to the debate at this stage. 
Sir; my juetifteation for intervening in this debate is my feeling that we are 
diverting from the main purpose of this cut which I entirely support. It may 
bedl:le to words used by one speaker which provoked another to reply, but 
I ~ snbmit~ for the consideration of my Honourable friends, th'at the main 
pUi'p6se of this cut, which its Honourable M:>ver described IItS a haMY !\DIloual, 
is ,to express the united voice of the Opposition-my Honourable friends 
will mark my words-the united scnse of thc Opposition of dissatis£&etion 
at "the attitude of government on the conatitlltional q LJestion. We are 
not here Concerned with the individu61 opinion of a particulo.r Party, the 
Congress Party, the Independent PBrty or of' the Nationalist Party. These 
,Parties have their own phAtforms o tsi~e this Assembly for propagating their 
own individual views And converting tht! country to thp.m. The Nehru 
repGri, is cne view of that description. (Hear, hear.) Therefore in my 
'9pinion, the purpose of this debate is to express the united conviction of 
t~e Opposition whether the Government have made any, or if 80, sn ade-
-quate, :r'e8ponse to the demand of the Opposition which is ca.!led the nation-
al demand. We are not concerned with anything else in this debate and 
I have, for this view, the good authority of the Honourable the Mover of 
the cut, Pandit Nehru. In his speech-and I am quoting for thai; purpose 
from hie speech-he made it perfectly clear what his own view in the 
matter ~. He said: "This is not the pla.oe, nor the occasion, to disouse 
detnils of that constitution", (meaning the Nehru Committee's Report), 
and he added, "I am not asking the Hous£' to adopt it, either in whole or 
in' part". He mentioned the Report merely as an impoltant event 'Which 
happened in the course of the year. Since then he has made the matter 
oJefLrer when, t.g., he said, this morning, that he was in no way asking the 
vote of -the House on the adequacy or suffiriency of the Nehru Report. It 
is Only in the nature of an experimental scheme suggested for the adop-
tion of th~ country. This HOuse is not asked to adopt or reject it. I am 
anxious that the debate should not go into extraneous channels, or the 
vote of the House be asked on irrelevant grounds. This debate, I do 
submit, is confined to this narrow question whether the nation'flol demand 
has 'evoked Bny response from Government. 

OoloDel :I. D. or&wfaIrd (Bengal: EuropeAn): 
demand? 

What is the national 

Mr. M., B. layaor: Ex h.ypothoRi, the national demand meant here' 
is the demBDd which was asserted in thiR iH'oul!e year lift,ar year. It caD 
not mean the Nehru Committee's Report, which saw the light of day only 
last. year., The meAning of the phrase '~national demand" wall stated 
on .the floor of this. TIo\JAe a& ~rl  as 1924-25. (Hear, heRr). and for the 
.edifiCation of that doubting Memlier, who interrupted me just now, 1 ",;11 
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Itil'te, that,wh&tlWer reurdlfferenees may be. b'ate ~r: aonffict "t)i I .~~~iria  
exist hetween Hindus and Muhammadans, Congressmen: arid' ilon.Conpai. 
mel!, .rn~ependen~e waZlah. pr no~.lnd~penl!lell ", ~~ Jh'J ~e:.' • .411 ,;lP1it. 
ed m thIs House 1D that we want 1D this country, as soon as possi"ble, f\illi 
responsible government, or the dominio*, type, Mthpropet and -adequate' 
salegu9.rds fOr the minorities. (Hear, bear.) Thatia the national demand. 
one particulat! party may elaborate this demand, as the Nehru, Committee, 
did, another political party may e'aborflte it in another way, e.g., the 14usaI· 
man~s demand in Delhi. These are all elaborations of one common 8S-
piration, which is the united dem!-lnd of the Opposition in this House and 
which -is the only subject .matter of the debate on this oocasion" namely, 
the establishment in this country at the earli~st period of'tinie',' of full 'res-
ponsible government of the dominion type.. with proper Rnd ,adequate safe· 
guards fbr the minorities. In spite of differences of detail; we ean today 
lDlite in restating that demand, with the same , n niin~t  1,\8 before, since 
1924. When the critical oocBsion arises, proper safegua.rds will be pro. 
vided; but itis no use iHonourable Members on the opposite side drawing a 
red herring across the, path of the Opposition. Today' 'we know--'8Dd no-
body is more' conscious of it than myself-that when we (SOme to the de-
tails, there are important differences of opinion which have. to be adjusted' .. 
And in that matter, I win 8ay, Sir, that lam surprised that there. are not:, 
more differences of opinion than there are at the present n'loment. Some· 
body wants a federal type of (Jovemment inside the dominion statue: 
another wants the residuary powers to be in the Central Goveniment-and' 
riot in the Pro in ~al Government. 'rhese are matters of d,etail. on which! 
there are importaht differences-I am well aWare. But this debate is. not, 
the occasion forflghting over these differences. My way, Sir, of looking' 
at these differences is somewhat novel. My Honourable friends may 
not share my view-but from my experience, I have come to regard these-
dj,fft1rences in reg,ard to details, 6.g., between Hi.Mus and Muhammadans. 
CongrHssJllPn and non· Congressmen, as due to a feeling of unreality and 
despair which exist in this country. It is something likei two children 
fighting over baubles-neither of them fee~s sure that he is going to get 
what he wants. The Hindus and the Muhammadans today, Sir, are 
both fighting over these small details. because they both live andqua.rrcT 
in an atmosphere of academical discussion. They do not feel oertRin-if' 
they felt certain it would be otherwise-that today England is serious o"r-wilT 
agree to grant them !it once what the two communities agree upon having. 
I will throw a chaiHenge to my Honourable friend the Home. Member. H 
he wants to pro\'e ,that my diagnosis is Wl'o)ng, let Engl:md today de l~ 

that India will receive whatever constitution, the Hindus, Muhammadans 
and the other minorities, sitting together in a solemn conclave, d~oide. 
When that day comes, causing a feeling of hopeful responsibility, I caD 
assure the ,,Honourable Membel'$ opposite that the!1le so,me flghtingHindu8 
ond :MueJims will settle their quarrels in one day. (Hear. hear.) Hope 
and responsibility are the only cure for these quarrels. Instead of them. 
a feeling of unreality overtakes us when we . sit down· to frame the consti. 
tution. Speaking for myself, I should have preferred that we made no 
constitution at all beyond what this Houee stated in 1924 and 1925. 
(Hear. benr.) That wa.s .18 sufficiently good constitution upon which we 
could have gone on together. (Hear, hear.) We walked into o~ 

Birkenhead's trap when we accepted his so~ atle l lhanen e. We thereby 
magnified Qur differences, long long befote the promised land was in lipt. 
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plff.,reQces thrive in t.he atmosphere of izrespolllibility. There are differ· 
.. nces here and there, they will always exist in thiil country. Thia is too 
big a oountry, too intelligent 0. country. to ~llil re ths.t we oan expeot com· 
plete unanimity in academical debates. ~ are not dealing with, for 
illstanct:. uninformed or uneducated tribes of the no.tive population as in 
:South or East Africa; we are dealing, in this country. with intelligent 
:people. lJ~herefore, these quarrels, these disputes, theae di1IerE;DCes, mus' 
'exist, until the day of doing business acrolls the table tlrise&.. They do no' 
hightan us at all. It doos not Jie in the mouth of EnglaBd to s"y "Oh, 
these disputes are there, we cannot do nnything". I am. very gl"d the 
Bonourable the Home Member hilS not, come out today with that .t~o  

argument. He has not suid, "So long as you nre not united in oPP08ition. 
'bow can you get what you want?" If such.an argument were used. my 
"!Uliwer would be, let England declare, through her responsible statesmen, 
'that India will have full responsible Govemment, details being left to the 
,Hindus and Muhammadans, the Sikhs and the Europeans Rnd other minor-
ities to decide. and I am not far from the truth when 1 sny thnt the people 
will have enough sense and public spirit to settle their quarrels in a short 
,t.ime. ,But what prevents them now fronl doing so is the feeling that, 1£ 
'QUe yields-the Muhammadan to the Hindu and vioe VCTBII-One may not 
~et the entire scheme, of which the conoossion was only a part; but that 
England may pick a part of the a reemen~ between the two communitiea. 
.and use it to further it,s own design of "uivide and rule". Neither feela 
'Sure that England means bus.i.nes8. They are still using one commUDity 
against another and growing fat over their disputes. and postponing th& 
evil hour. Therefore, my way of looking at these Hindu-Muslim differences 
is that they are ail unduly magnified in lin ntmosphere of irresponsibility. 
'They are like difforences between irresponF;ible children. Indians do not 
feel that they have the power of getting from t,he British C'J'Qvernment what 
ihey want, and, 8S long 8S they do not feel that, thelle differences will 
continue to exist. I know, Sir. something of the Hindu feeling. and I 
know something of tIle Muhammadan feeling too ; and" I oanassure my 
Honourable friends there that it is !l0 use exaggerating these differenoea, 
'8speeially on this occasion. Nobody is called upon to express any opiniOil 
about the Nehru Committee's Report at all. That is absolutely outside . 
the debate. All that we are asked to express )l~ opinion by WRy of vo" 
UIg on this cut motion is, "Do we think thnt any  response has been made 
Iia the demand which hl\l:; been stAted on the floor of this House sint'e 1924. 
in the clearest terms posRible 1" In the framing of that demand an the 
import~nt meJ;l, in the }.Qsembly, in those days. had a hand, al) the len.ding 
men in the Oppositioll bplonging to the severa] Parties-the NationalistR,. 
the Congrels or Sw"raii,t Party, as it was called then, and the Indepen-
'dentt-took their .hare in the framing of that demand., Has that demand 
;been responded to? Rave Government made any response to th'" 
·deJnand? Toat is the onl, queBtion before us, Rnd so stated, there ean 
be only one anBwer to that question, that the Government hBve not made. 
"not only an ".,.dequBte" respon,e, but Rny response at Btl. AB an indi. 
'~ationof their mentality, take "hat latest. exploit of Go~ernment on1y ~ 
'''oun old. Tbel oppeer to bBve Bent. despatch in which they ba'fe 'ferv 
~earl  reoommenCted that Civilians ,hoqld become ChW ;r uatioea of India 
'ltap,C,ourte.. 1 8m ,~ ill  only one ,instl\"oe" •. ~, • 
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The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar (Home MemlJer):. No, Sit. My Honour-
Jlblo nnrl learned friend is not quite correct; the effect of the Eill is to 
~e~lare them eligible.' .  . .r ..... lay.r: I was referring to the l'ress report, 3ir. I was 
not present in the House when the statement of the !HonourabJe Mem-
ber was made. I am referring to the Press report on this matter, and I 
take it to be correct. The Government have either supported the propos81 
for the I. C. S. Judges or they have gone against it. The Press report, 
which I read this morning, was to the effect that certain questions put; to 
the Honourable the Home Member were answered by him, which gave 
the impre8sionthat Government have not reflected public opinion in this 
(lonnection, by opposing the view that I. C. S. Judges sDould be made 
Chief Justices of the High Courts in India. I am perfectly aocurate in 
stating that; and if r am wrong, the Honourable the Home Member may 
'8'"t' up and say that the Governnlent have opposed that view in their des-
patch to the Secretory of State. As it is, I am. entitled to take it at 
tqat. Now, . Sir, we can take that, 8S an instance which happened 24: 
hours ngo. to see which kind of wind is filling the Government saila. Are 
.they responsive to the popular vie.w, or a.re they sti},\ die-hAM? I am 
·only taking that 8S the latest instance. I do not want to go back into the 
past history of the Simon Commission, because that question has been worn 
threadbare in this House. But I am pointing out that Government are 
'still unresponsive to t,he national will even in small matters. where no big 
principles are involved, or where no questions of high policy enter, where 
the claims of a narrow servioo. the I.e.S., are concerned, and where the 
int6llligent opinion in the country, represented by Bar Councils and other 
important men, who know whAt they are talking ahout,hB8 unmistakeably 
..expressed itself. 1 lJay that even in a small trifle like this, the Govemment 
do not respond to public opinion. That is a clear commentary upon the 
main theme of this debate, namely, thllt Government have not a bit changed 
their angle of vision. If, on a small mutter like this,. they will not make 
themse,jves the spokesmen of the popular sentiment. a fortiori will they 
not do so where a large question of national demand is at stake. 
I do submit, Sir, that every reasonable Member of this House, whether 

he is a Hindu Or a M:uhammadan-and I am anxious that our vote should 
be united on this question-should give his vote in favour of this cut. 
Whatever our differences, the Government are not cOftcel'ned witb those 
<lifiorences; In the language of the law there is ao priority between Gov. 
·emment and us on this point. 'rhose are differences amongst ourselves. 
·and we ilhaU settle them when the time arrives. We have very neArly 
settled them, and even those which still remain to be .et&ed will be 
settled shortly; we must take (U'lfe to Rt'G that Govetnment do not take ad. 
vantage of them. It does not lie in the mouth of this Government to lay: 
··:Well. fiS long IlS those differences are not settled, we 40 notpJ'O,PQse to 
move". What is the answer of the 'Honourable t·he 1Iome Member? A 
m9Bt extro.ordiJ;tnry answer' He reminded us of nn ancient incident, the 
declll.ration of 191'7. ~ good denl of l ~er bas flown under tbe bridgE) sinoe 
tpen.. Of thAt, he takes no note. He. fUt'ther says lithe Commission .Is 
.itting, w!lit and. Bee what the Commis$IOl) '~oe,", st AS ·if Oo e.l'J1IIle~t 

will bury. its het\d in th~ sBnp ~i e ~he ()st,rlch antl refufltl to take note of 
-all that has happened in tihe country sinoo 191'7. ThH.t. I submit, Sit, 
.,vithout si~  ~  ~~l' 1l8er eXVl'el'sipn, is !m in.ulting .. BP,BW"f .~;t~~,p~~lar 
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demand. Government will not recognize what is patent, that tlie bulk of 
the politically. minded section of the people-I may almost say without 
exaggeration, a very large bulkof the intt!l1igensia of the country,--tbe men 
with· whose assistance alone Government can carryon their government. 
have not .recognised the Commission at nIl. What is the use of 'tl'ottin~ 
'out the Commission as an answer to the demand of this pnrt of the Boust'; 
,repeated since 19*" year after year? For years we have gone on asking 
Government to cliange their system of Government. What have they 
done in reply? My Honoura,hle friend's ans,¥er is: "Look at the declara-
tion of 1917". He wants Uil to look at that deolaration, 'with the same 
pious hope with which the trustful MuhammadaD will watch the light of 
the moon on the horizon this evening! "Look at the 1917 declaration! 
Look at the Commission which is going round from place, to Pilace, and take 
consolation from these two portents, and be content". That is th" 
answer given ~  the Honourable the Home Member. In my opinion. Sir. 
it is Ii travesty of Ollr al!pirations. Sir, I trust, that this cut will be 
;aiTied. ',' 

, OoIOAel,.T! D. Orawforcl: Sir, I rise to say that I find myself, a.nd I think 
the Members of the European Group find themselves, in some doubt 8S 
,to what they are called upon to vote for. I would a.sk the Honourablo 
Pandit, who moved the amendment. and therefore presumably has the 
right to declare, what it is he is asking the House to vote on, to give me 
some idea of what it is he really wants. I think we on these Benches 
.tire left with the impression that the Honourable Pandit is prepared to 
'sta.ndfor Dominion status, that ii, the maintenance of the British con-
nection, bUJt that he Att.\ches t,o it a proViso of a. definite t,ime 1im~t. Am· 
I correct in that position? Presumably I am. 

PaDdlt JloUlal BIthra: For l\ short answer; I will borrow the language 
of ;r.o~ Birk;enhead, and say that. wise men are not slaves of da.tes. But 
if I am allowed to ~p.bora.te it a little, I will say that it depends upon 
what hnppans in the interval, upon the response tha.t the national demand' 
-as I still persist. in callmg it,--getEi at the hands of England. England 
may make it impossible for us even to wait till the appointed time. 
En~and may make it quite possible, for us to wait cven after that time. It 
a.U' depends. As to this Report, as I have already said more t.han once, 
I'attL not sul>jectin'g it to the vote. I have, in clear words, withdrawn it 
88 far as I could from the' verdict of 'the House, 88 must be evident to' 
the House from. what I said. It is now before a. much higher tribunal,-
in: fact, the highest tribunal in the world, that is, the Indian people. 
I woUld rather have their verdict, than the verdict of the O~8e. I hope' 
11 have' mir.de m~e1f clear. 

. OaIoaI I. ,D. Orawford: I think the Honourable Pandit has made his, 
positiOn ,clear, but he has again sat on the fence. . It is over this esti~ 
of the lotan-al. Now I don't think my communlty would disagree with. 
Ule .. Honoura.ble Pandit as to the final goal to which we' are to· move; but 
.they. do ftndthemselves' Up Rgainst it when they Bre asked to MAist in 
.bringing ~t goal into being witliin the P~~ of, the limit whi«:h has been 
laid doWn; :if not by ,the Honourable Pandit'ln thiS HOUle, t!lut81de. ' 

, ",' , ... ·1IOtiII;ir~: . We can' ~ettie' tli~t among oarael~e •• 
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. ~ I. D. GRiWtSI4: Aad 0D'8 is raN bt·c· .. "..h": .iI,. ~ 
NlJ8n'ation. Now the ~ rabl~ .. Pmdit ill e' oourapeua' m~,Ufl';h8 
ibould' have·the courage of' his oonvictions. I. belie," lteeOBliclera' that 
the British connection shou1d be maintained in the Dom.iIlda·· type "of 
government. 

P&Ddlt KoWal B'1hru: Of course. 

Oolone1 I. D. Or&w1ord: And we entirely agree with it. Any talk of 
independence, and we can never stmd with him. I want' to know, I 
should like to know very much, what is the opinion of that section of 
the House, and their Leader is here, who say that our goal is indep~nden e. 

We do not mind accepting Dominion status as the goal, but to them itia 
only as 0. step to independence. That is a position from which we on 
these Benches can never meet our friends on those Benches. We want 
a definite, clear statement that Dominion status is the goal. . 

P&IlCtit 1IoW&l,.ehra: Sir, when I and my Party use the words 
.. Dominion status .. , we use them in the proper sense of the r48;' i~ 

all their implications, that is to say, with the same sort of con.nection 
with Grea.t· Britain as subsists between Great Britain and the otiter 
Dorilini01'ls-nothing more, nothing less. '  . 

. b Honourable Kember: And all the powers. 

Paacll.t. KoWal .ehra: And of course all the powers that the Dominions. 
possess. When we say independence, we mean that we go beyond, we 
go outside the British Empire, altogether. I am talking of those who say 
that they are working for independence. But both of us, I mean both 
wings of the Congre&s, are united upOn this, that, for the present, 8\lbjeot 
to what I have just stated about! the time-limit, we both will have Dominion 
Iltatus, that ia to say, Dominion status in no other sense thaIi th~ well.tinder. 
stood sense of the term ftIld of the type which Canada, Australia, :South 
Africa, and the Irish Free State enjoy. But if, in what we oonsider Ii 
r('as()nable time, we cannot get it, that is to lIay, it is, not oonoede~ to UI, 
then we shall be free to follow our own programme, which is already before-
the country. 

OoloDtl I. D. Orawford: I again do not think that the Honourable' 
Pandit's answer is as clear and as courageous as I would have liked him 
to have made it. I would like him to say" It is not my intentiOll, !)r 
that I will not attempt, to sever the British connection ". That is !Io state. 
ment which is perfectly clear. But if you hedge it round by a sort. of 
hint that. later on, under Dominion status, you will have the po~r to go 
for independence, and there are people who ask for that, we are not able 
to Accompany you. We are prepared to lay our own caMs, that is, sO far 
as th.e non-official European community are 'Conoemed, entirely on the-
table. '.' 

Pan41t KoWal lfwu: May I sa.y one word more, Sir'. As long 88 I 
~se the words .. Dominion st&tus ", I use them in the sense of ·Dominion 
status, and not merely as a step to getoomplete independenoe. ,But 
when, I speak of complete  independence. I speak of it independeatly' bf 
~omini n ~tat s. I say Dominion status hal Dothi~ h~~e: ~r t~. d~; witb 
It. It IS either oneot,the other. ..~;l . ,., . 
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OoIaDel I. D. Orawforel: Well, that sounds to me very much like 0. 
threat which is Dot· going to bring us all into agreement. There is 1\0 
settlement of this constitutional question, unless we cnn find some agree-
ment among ourselves. 

Pudlt KoWal .ehru: I say it is not a. stepping stone to independence. 

Oolonll I. D. Orawford: And I do not think that threats are likely to 
hriQg us into that atmosphere in which agreement can be found. Now, 
my Honourable friend Mr. J ayakar mllde a. statement of his actual posi. 
tion and the position of the Independent Party. He says what they wallt 
is the establishme~t in this country of full responsible government of the 
Dominion type, with udequate safeguards for minorities, I1S soon as possible. 
Am I quoting the Honourable Member correctly? Yes. Well, now, I do 
not say we have any grea.t difference of opinion with my Honourable fri~ 
'Mr. Jayakar. 

P&Dd1t KoWal Kthru: That is the only point b$fore the o .~. 

OolaDtl I. D. 0rawt0r4: Yes, but you cannot ask the House t6 accept 
these poillts with mental reserVations which you make to the pUblic out· 
side. Tha.t is o.ur point. On the floor of this House you should declare 
straightly, and without any mental reserva.tion, wha.t your attitude' is if 
you expect people on this side of the House to come into ,agreement with' 
you. 

P .... JIoWIlBehra: For the last time, Sir, I declare emphatiaally 
a.nd in &8 clear language as I am capable of, that we a.re a.sking 

1 P.lII. for Dominion status of' the type which my Honoorahle friend, 
Mr. Ja.yakar, hu described. Tha.t is what I ha.ve BOught to put to the 
vote and that is the demand which has been made in this Assembly. 
But we do not get it and my friend wants to know, "What next?'1 I 
declRftl 8(1 emphatieall:v 8R I have deolBred in favour of Dominion sta.tus, 
that if Dominion RtAtus ill not ~Bnted, the Congresll will strive for complete 
independence, independence tn the completest lIense of the word. 

An Konourabl, Kember: That is a. threa·t. 
(Pandit Malaviya 1'Ose to speak.) 

CJnkmel·.T.D. 0IMrIII4: Sil', I have given wny to my Honourable·menti, 
because I W88 aruriouB to clear up the position. We frankly will not faCe 
the talk of independence. I would have liked to have heard the Honour· 
able Pandit eome out and say .. I will fight with you against independ-
ence fl. 

PDdIt lloU1a1 lIebru: I will, if it becomes necessary. 

Ooloael .T. D. Orawtold) I am glad to hear the Honourable Pandit say 
tha.t. That "is aU I want to hear from the Honourable Pandit. He h •• 
made his position perfectly elear. 
Now, Sir, there is one important point in what my Honourable friend, 

Mr. Jayakar, says. He sayE' " with adequate safegul1rdlil for minorities ". 
Here again I would charge the HOJ;l,ourable Pandit, whoso work I admire 
in 'calling together nD All-Particl Conference, with lack of courage.. He 
never invited us. He would not.invite to that conference those who had .. 
feal ~iffereD e of opinion with 'bhn. 
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Pudlt KoWal lfehru: I beg to differ. I thia1i::Colonel, Cra.wfOrd i. 
'S 1J.e~n  from lapse of memory. If I am not mistaken" we l1ave ~,~. 
mtinicBtion, signed by himself, in the office of the AU-Parties Confere~~, 
teUing us. ~n behalf of the European Group, that what tbey wanted, before 
they: wcre asked to take part in the Conference, was to have our deoisioas~ 
They wanted to know what we were going to do before they expressed 
their willingness to join the Conference. We could not tell them that~ 

OOlonl1 J. D. Orawford: I think the Honourable Pandit is correct about 
tha.t letter, but he made no effort (Laughter from the Congress Benches) 
to reply to our letter or to endeavour to get us to come and taJ.k with 
him and with his colleagues. I think, equally with the Muhammadans, 
he made a mista.ke in not getting those who were in the greatest opposi-
tion to ,him and taking them into his confidence. He showed a lack of 
-courage, which has left thali atmosphere of suspicion, that you are out 
to intrigue a constitution,instead of gefting real agreement that 6Very 
-one wants. That is one point oli which I frankly riti i~ the Honourable 
Member·!! work, valuable thoua-h I recognise it to be. 
Now, Sir, Mr. Jinnah has asked us to vote on what is an entirely 

~ifferent issue from what I understood the Honourable Pandit's motion to 
, be. He asked us to assist him in a vote of censure on Government for 
not having made 0. reasonable response to the national demand. We find 
some difficulty on these Benches in making out what the national demand 
-eetually is. I mean that you ca.nnot get away from thefaet that there 
are still vast differences of opinion as to what the nature of your constitu-
tion should be. We have diffeftlnces of opinion; the Muhammadans have 
difterences of opinion, and sections  of the Hindus themselves have differ-
-enceB of opinion as to what should be the new 'COnstitution. Until we caD 
'settle those di1Jerenccs. we cannot very well get on with granting Dominion 
.tatus. The authority a.t the momen~. everybody admits, rests with 
Pe.r1.ia.ri:limt. They ha.ve the control and they have .to hand power over to 
'somebody: to whom a.re they going to hand it over? That is the difti" 
culty. Until we get some agreement, or share the burden of the new 
responBibility in equal proportionl'l of the people, you cannot get DomInion 
status. That 18 our difficulty-perfectly frank, perfectly straight. 
forward. . 

Diwan Oh&m&n Lall (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Call A. round 
table conference. 

0010Dll J. D. Orawford:, Between whom? My Honourable friend, Mr. 
:Acharyn. made a point the other day (Orl08 ,of "Ob,··' nnd Laughter)-a 
'criticiRm with which I agree, that the political power today is in tbe hands 
,of the Hindu urban party. It is a fact today and they are naturally using 
their politicnl power to retain UB much as they possibly 'Can In the new 
'constitution. I recognise ft, and so do we all on this side of the House 
rccogniRe it; Hnd ! think my Honourable friends on the other aide must 
not object if we should criticise them Rnd point out that those are their 
aimR. Other people also have a right to say "No. we also wish to get 
'n shnre In tTle loot ". 

Sir,' there is another diffictllty we ba~ got to face. I allO believe that 
)"OU have Ilot tn bring the madeB 8011iehow into your picture. I do not 
:My it should be, don~, today, 01' that It is absolutely necet!sl11'! before 
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.DominiOll status is granted; but you have got to have schemes 'which will' 
make it perfeotly clear that these people will be able, under modern 
political: conditions, to defend themselves against oppression. Youhave-
got to find some machinery whereby you can ensure that. 

Pandit KoWal lfehru: It is there in the Report. 

Oolon.ll. D. Orawford: The Nehru: Report? I do not want to discuss 
details, but adult suffrage is not necessa.rily the best means of accomplish. 
ing that end. If you look at the history of Italy, you can see how easily 
an uneducated electorate can be worked by astute politicians for the ends" 
not of the country, but of the particular politician himself. That is how 
MussoJim got into power by abuse of Parliameptary inAtitutions: they can 
be abused. • 
That is the position. I understand now that the Honourable Pandit 

is a whole.hogger for Dominion status, and that he will fight againat inde-
pendence. I do not understand what is the position of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Srinivasa Iyenga.r, and those who think with him ..... 

• Mr. S. SriDlv .... l'y1Dg1r (Mad1'aS City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): r 
wI speak for myself. 
0010De1 1. D. Ol'ltWforcl: My Honourable friend, Mr. Jayakar, puts 

forward a proposition in which I cannot 8&y that we materially disagree; 
though we may have some difference of opinion as to the nature of the 
safeguards and the leDgth of time within which it iR possible to bring into. 
being our declared intentions. That, I think, Sir, clears up the ma.tter in 
80 'far as I am concerned. I wanted to know where I stood before I made 
up my mind. I have been asked to ask the HonoUrable Pandit if, in 
his DominiQn status, be includes protection for minority communities. 

PUldtt KotIl&l lfehru: Especially Europeans. 

'OOloDe1 I. D. Orawford.: Certainly, Sir. We Europeans want our pro.-
tection just as much as others. Our position is perfectly clear. We 
want sta.bility in the Government; we want justice, and we want protec-
tion against ~is riminator  legislation, (Laughter and Cnu 01 "Hajj's 
Bill" ') If the Honourable Pandit and his Party can show us practioal 
sympathy in regard to measures that are now before the House, then 
perhaps. Wf'i can have fuller o~den e in what he is doing. 

P&Dd:1~.ad&D Kohan K&l&v1Ja (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Mr. President, the questions which have 
been rai4Jed in this debate have na.turally exoited some feeling, but I am 
gle,d that Colonel Crawford put a few questions directly to the Honour-
able Mover of this motion, and I am very glad that he is satisfied that 
the Honourable Mover of the motion has .made his _ position very clear. 
Now, Sir, what is wanted at this, .stage is that everybody in this House-
should understand the exact nature of the motion before the lIouse and 
should confine his mind to it. As my Honourable friend, Mr. J,a a ~, 
has made tt clear, and 'as indeed Pandit Motilal Nehru himself made It 
olear. the motion: ·is for II. ou.t in the Demand for a grant for the Exeou· 
tive 'Go e~ent in order to e:lpreas our protest against the attitude of 
the Govemmenb towards the national demand. Thill House has, year 
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~~ ear;' eSprellsed that d~and: That demand haa DOW been .upo 
ported, to an extent to which it never wu' supported befo~' by 
.aU F(·1i1 it'al parties in this ooun!·ry. Even in this debate 'we 
h3.ve 'heard my Honourable friend, Mr. Shah Naw&Z, Bay th~ he 
is clearly and unequivocally for Dominion status. We have heard Mr. 
Jinnah say that he stands for it. My friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, in 
Bengal has declared himself in favour of Dominion status. Sir Ali 
Imam, the Maharaja of Mahmudabad, and many other distingUished 
memben of the Muslim community the names of some of whom appear 
today in the papeI'8, have declared themselves in unequivocal terms in 
.favour of Dominion status. I submit, Sir, that this large body of opinion, 
tn fl:\\'our of Dominion status, for which we are indebted to the Nehru Be-
port, cannot be mistaken. There is no other proposition which holds the 
'field toda.y, and I submit that there is no statesman or politician worth 
the name who has put forward any other scheme which has appeailed to 
the country. I ask every Member of this House, European as well 8S 
Indian, to consider this vital fact-a.nd I repeat tha,t. there is no ~pono 
Rible man, there is no responsible party in the country, hi~h has asked 
for BIlything less than Dominion status. 

Now, Sir, this Dominion. status is not the demand of today. It is 
not 8 demand put forward lor the first. time by the very admira.ble "Re-
port of the Committee over which my friend Pandit Motilal' Nehru 'preo 
sicled. Thill demand was formulated years ago, decades ago, by the 
Indian National Congress, and since the Reforms were introduoecJ, this 
demand has been reiterated in this Assembly many a time., Now, that 
demand is, I\S has heen made indisputably cleBr by the questions of my 
friend Oolonel Crawford, for Dominion sta.tus, with dU8safeguarda.for 
the rights of the minorities. Who ever imagined that the Members .1)£, 
this House wanted Dominion status without due sa.feguards for the ino' 
terests of minorities? 

Oolonll 1. D. Orawford: It has n~t been made very clear up to date. 

Pandlt Kad&D Kohan Kal&vlJ&: I cannot take up the time of the 
Jrouse by trying to make the position clearer to my Honourable friend. here, 
but if he is anxious, as I am sure he is anxious, honestly to underata.nd 
the positioll. I plaoo my services at his disposal, nnd a.t the disposal of . 
his party, and I will take them through every provision which has been 
laid down to safeguard the interests of the minorities, and I will satisfy 
him tha.t, for the :first time in the history of British India, the Nehru 
Committee's recommendations ha.ve been dra.fted in suoh a.n excellent 
form that they have brought about a la.rge agreement in the country, 
even about the clauses which are laid down for the protection of 
minorities •  . 

0010011 ;1. D. Orawford: No, no; there is more room for discussion 
there. 

Pandlt .&daD Kohan KalavlJ.: I gra.nt. that there is room for 
,diflcussion. I am not so foolish aR to imagine that the Nehru. Com-
miHee's Report is, or that any report frarited by, us human beiI:igti f?r 
a politica.l constitution will be so perfect 8:a to l~a e no l'09m for dl8~ 
.cussion. I am sure that mv Honourable friend Will concede tha.t mlJQh 
.of common sense to U&. We grant there is room for diao'\l88ioa" aud 
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we ,iii~fte 'such 'dis si~n.' We _ ~a. .,  'said, from ,the first' 'ti~e, tha,t :w. 
C8J1lC lilto these refbrmed Conncds, that we, want "the Government to 
i'Jriqg sboqi 8. 'round table ODfe~n e consisting of ~ials of the Gov-
ernment, of non-08iciala and of representa.tives of th,e people of 
various parties, representatives of Emopeans, Hindus, 'Muhamm,adans, 
Christian,s, Sikhs ,and Parsis, in fact of eyery one who 18 interested in 
the advancement of the country, '80 tha.t the matter could be disctulsed 
'without passion, without 'p~ di e, on thc merits. But the Govem-
ment did not respond to this very reasonable demand of this Assembly. 
01) the .otobei' ,hand. a. ,challenge was ~hro n in our face. that we hud not 
the capacity or the ability to produce a cODstitution. Sir. we laboured 
to draft R constitution. and thank: God we sueceeded, 'and our s e~SB 

has becn appreciated by the country as a whole. I deplore the faet that 
there are some Mussalman friends who do not ..... 

• & l~ ilQJtammad Yakub: Not some, but nearly all, with .. few 
exdeptions. 

, Pand1\ Madan IIobIll X&lavi1a: When the Deputy President of· this 
llousc 'flays not some but nearly 8'11 with a few exceptions, I lower my 
hvd. I am sorry that he should use the language of exaggeration .  .  .  . 

Kau1'1l Muhammad. !'&tub: C1ertainly, I have not used any language 
of e ~ eration., It is my friends who are using the language of exag-
geration .... 

P~t .&dan Kohan ~ l a: My friends, shouting those words 
,will not carry us very far, Ilnd I ask my friend, n.nd every one else who 
ngrees with him, to tell mc whether the Maharaja. of Mahmudabad, 
whether Bir Ali Ima.lll, whether Dr. AnRari, whether Moulana Abu] KaJam 
Azad. whet.her Mr. Abdul Ku<lir Kasuri and a num.ber of gentlemen 
whose nlimell 1 place before him-and which are published in the Hindllstan 
7'imB8 today-I au;k him to. tell me whether all these gentlemen and 
thcnlsands of others .••. 

JIr, Muhammad Y_iD DID (United Provinces: Nominatf'.d Non-
O,fftciaJ): They do not constitute 'the Muslim ecmmunity in India . 

.An BODourable JleUlber from the SWatalllt'lienchel': Neither do you, 

1Ir. Muhammad Yamin lDwl: No. But Sir AU Imam has s&d tha.t 
he has represented his pen;onal ,-iew, and that he has not reprc!';ented 
the view of the (lommunity. 

PlDdlt Madan Kohan .&laviy.: My friend if.l entitled to repent whnt-
ever Sir Ali Irnltm hns said. I am not cllLiming that tht1 Muhamrrlll-
dans, as a. whdle, hnve ng'l'E'pd to nil the details of the proposod oonflti-
tlltion , ... 

• laD Muha,m!mad Shah lfawaz: Ai; a whole the,v have not agreed, 

P&Dd1t JIadan Kohan Malavlya: I would remind my friE:'nn ()f (In!:' 

fhing. At the All-Partie!; ('onveution a.t CaJ('utta my Honournble fricnel 
MI'. .Tinnah went. with onl,v n few points which he' 8nirl were o\lht nneling 
pni1lts.· ~ .. 



· TRio GENERAl:. '1IUDG2'll-'-l.lST '01' .. DEMANDS. •• 
Kr. II, A. "IDD&II.: Sir, do vou reaUv wisb' t.bat.ttiis··niatter:~ho ld be 

goDe into in detail?' • .' 'l1f~ '--.' " 
, 111'. PreJldeDt.: I would ask; the B:ODo~·tiPa.bClit fiot, to ~b.ter'· into. 
details. The question whetbel! the Muhammadtln canimunity;" 1108' a 
whole,' h~ tl accepted OJ; l'E!jected t~e Nehru CC¥Dmi'titee'.s Report is not 
in issue. ' 
PaDd.it JIad&n Kahan lI&I&yty&: Now, Sir, Ionl.vwish that the differ· 

erwes which exist should not be exaggerated, but should be, OOllsi<itlred 
e ... mly and in a spirit of fairness to all parties. I have s~id that we hild 
8SJmd for a round table conference. 'foday'8 motion repeats our protest 
agaib.1t Government having disregarded our request; it repeats our protest. 
onoe again against the Executive Government of the coun,try, because the: 
Government have not responded to the appeal ntadeby this Houae. We, 
also say that, if such a round table conference Were arranged, there, ia 
material enough, there is agreement enough in the country about thi!l maiD 
provisions which should form the basis of & cODlititution for a DOlnini,')n 
Government, which would bring about great unity in the cOuntry. I ask 
my friends who want to emphasize the differences to telJme whether there 
is a.ny political proposition in the world' about which differences of opinion 
do not exist? Is it conceivable that, at any tinte, you will get every 
MUss;tiJlll.ln, every Hindu and every Ohristian in Indin, to endorse ill full 
any constitution that may be framed? Is it not likely that there will be 
some who will hold out to the end owing to differences on lome points? 
Therefore, what hos to be done, is to take the constitution whichhosRO 
far been agreed to and to discuss the questions which remain to be di~
cussed, with B viow to settle them'. It is one thing to tnke up this question 
to exploit the differences and use them RS reasons against any attempt to 
make a constitution 'on 8 ep~ed or agreed constitution. It is quite another 
thing to toke up the tK>ints of difference' and discuss them with an honest 
desire to meet the wishes of those who have got suspicions or apprehensions, 
with a view t·o remove those apprehensions. Now, that applies LO all. 
whether they be Hindus, Muhammadans, Indian Christians or EuropeaDs. 
The Nehru Report has, in broad outline, made it abundantly 'clear thnt it 
\vishos to tnke note of all the various existing interests, We have BOnse 
l'nough to understand that to establish Dominion atatus in this country, 
we want, nbovc all things, I{oodwill und unity among all sections of tho 
people inhabiting this country. We are anxious to have the Dominion 
form of gtwernment: lind on behalf of all of my countrymen, who have 
been asking for this Dominion status, on the floor of this House, I once 
more ask every brother, every fellow man, to extend his sytnpathy to us, 
to discus!! the matter which we Are discussing in a spirit of friendliness, 
to help liS with the experience whioh some of them may have of the work-
ing of sllch n system in other countries, to point out to us where we nre 
going wrong. to help us to corr('ct ourselves, nnd to share the credit of 
having helped to establish" Dominion form of Government in this oollntry, 
which will redound to the cr('oit of England snd to the good t)f India. 
Thut is our position. We Bre not out to qUlU'l'el with anybody. I ~I't nt 

thnt there nre differences, but should those differences be m~ifled  Are 
they large enough to stand in the way of the British Government ligrE'einq 
to cstnblish Dominion status in thif; country ? VIe should not fOl'get tb ~ 

, history of the differencet; which existed in Canada, the quarrels lI'hi ~h 
existed between French Ca.nada Rnd British ClU18da, at the time' when 
responsible ~ 't'm1Uent ",.ns establish-ed there. 'Think Oft.he diffi lti ~) . 
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which existed in South Africa, and yet remember the large apirit in which 
ihole who had fought aga.inat the British Government were called in to 
take charge ,of the government of the eountl'y. 
I wish to make it clev, Sir, that when my friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru, 

said we are out for Dominion status, and when my friends, Mr. Jayakar 
and Mr. Jinnah, said that we want Dominion statuI, they meant and 
we all mean Donrinion status with all its implications of the British 
conneCltion. We do not want to sever the British connection. But those 
who are opposed to Dominion "tatus being established here will, if they 
• succeed , compel us to sever the British connection. We have no wish to 
sever it. We desire to maintain our connection with England, but we want 
that you, our English fellow subjects, should be fair to us; we want you to 
denl with liB as fellow men, who have been endowE'd with the same natural 
rea.sons, desires and feelings as you have been endowed with. We ask you 
to help us to ,establish full Dominion status with all the power to build up 
our army, to build up our services, to build up our industries, to regulate 
our commerce and to regulate our banking. If you will do so, you will 
find a river of goodwill flowing between you aud us. If, on the other hand. 
you will make too much of our differences, of Our difficulties, of the divi-
sions, 'which must exist in the present state of the country, you will 
oeer'('D the feeling which already exists against you. Power and 
pRtl'bnage rest with you, and there a.re men thirsting for food, 
thirsting for water. It is not surprising that some of tbem should 
be tempted by the opportunities to cast in their lot on the wrong 
side. hecouse there is something to be gained by it. We want to lift 
t,hem above that; we want to lift them to a higher sphere; we wanti 
that there should be the possibility of greater prosperity in this "ountryo, 
which will lead to greater goodwill between all sections and all races in-
habiting this great land. (80me Honourable Membe1'8: "Rear, hear"). 
That is what we want, and it is in that light that I invite my Honourable 
friends to consider this question. 
Sir. I will say this to Government. Our complaint against the Govern· 

ment is that they have not yet made a proper response, an adequr.te 
response to our demand. It was not enough that the Government appoint. 
ed the 'Muddiman Committee. Did the Executive Government of the 
country inform the· Government of His Majesty in England of the nctual 
state of feeling of. the people of this country and of the Members of this 
Rouse-? Did they infonn them in 1924 that our demand was for Dominion 
status, With due safeguards for t,he interests of minorities? Due fafe· 
guards for minorities must, of course, be provided for whenever responslhle 
Government is established, whether it be established today, or ten yellrB, 
or twenty years hence. Due provision must be made for the protection of 
minorities. That is understood, -but what the Government was expect{\d 
to do was to infonn the :Rritish Government that DubUc opinion in t,bia 
country was absolutely united on the question of Dominion status, Did 
thev do so? If they did so, did they press the question of a round table 
conference 'for a discussion of this qUBlltion? It has been said thBt wo nre 
trying Ul helittle the authority of the lhitish ParliAment. Nothin~ of the 
kind. We do re ~ise that, thcllJrh hv an accident, Parli,..ment hrllds 
pOWE!T over this country. We recoJmise that we ri1'ust go to Psrliamentt{\ 
hAve that power'transfen'f\d to 011r llf1nds, We liave no qUSM'fll liS to thill. 
What we say is that the Exeoutive Government of India failed correctly to 
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represent to the British Governll.wntl\t4e. demaail·.:of ,lhis; lUt'tse:ful\Ii,. r?un<l 
.table onf ren~  .t1~ld 8 p'p )r~~ Ul~tel1~ t)lt!, ;I ~m~rnent, ~f 11;' ;l~h~l 'l:'l  
"BqtSRb 'COnmll,8SlOl't, ,tb<> AppOllItlUt'~ll of willch. hl{s. be~ll, re ~rde ' Hi.all 
in&lllt bv the groot bulk of. Indil\ns throughout this ' country. 'It: is 110 gu(,d 
't.he Hoiimirahle the Hmne Memher telling us, on the rpotionfor ,tlii, cut, 
, ,t,hat 'he is powerless todl\Y., You were not po'Werlc"s. YOllhud ,the lIO\\'cr 
to re'present, to the British Governm'cnt the actpl\J 'feelings of the people of 
this:M1intr)'" undl charge you, tho Bxecutive Govel'Iunent-:I am Gorry'to 
, have to use t,hut e:xpre88ion-I chnrge you with hlwing. flliled to rep"'~~'.Cnt, 
truly and faithfully, the feelings, sentiment,s Rnd wishes of tIle educllt11l1 
.,.,aople of this countty,who nre represented by us 'in this House. Not only 
. 'that, you' have done W'or!le. You have persistently flouted t,he e~ ' te l 

public opitiion of this country, I\S it has been represented in this Assembly, 
·uri every iInportilnt matter 6n which it was within your power to show 
':greater cODsideratidli far that: opinion. In every inlportatlt matter 1 Bi.y,:-
time, won't permit' me'to enumeratetbem. In the matter of training 
indiana for the higber'ranks of the Arm~·, we know how you d~alt with 
the Report of the Skeen Committee. In the matter of ba.nking, ill the 
matter of the Is" 6d. ratio, in the, matter of the .appointment of an Indian 
'>on ~he Railwny Board, in the mRtter of appointmEi~ts of Indians in (.ther 
DeptW-tmen£s, even liccording to the recommendation" of the I~e  CQtllnlis· 
'tIion,' you hiwe' not done' yO\lr duty. You htlve O()tp\ayed th(! game, I :nn 
'I1orry to say, with this side of the ~ se, I\ud thn~ is the rcnSOTl, h~', 
NitUfited ml WF; are, we mUNt record our protest against your general  /lttitud.· 
"towQrds uli.We kno'Y that, the Simon Com'rnission is sitting. We know 
that the Cotnnrission is 'exillniniug documents nnd recording evidenc£! W l! 
, 1m6w that Pl rlinm~n~ will not tllke up the, question of a chnnge in till' 
oonstitutiotl at present.. ~Rt docs pot atlect the point before tlw IIullsl'. 
"WhM is' our pclsition?We are here as elected, representatives of the 
'pebple of ~ii ) ntr ., You 'bring forward this demand on 001111.11 of tpe 
'ExflCutive :(lovernment. Wil are dissatisfied with the cODstitution of that 
Government; we hll ve expressed our dissatisfaction over (uld over I\gain wit,!. 
t,he existingsyatem ?f Governm'ent, irresponsible ,nod. b re'l,l lr~ti  :'8",. it is. 
We have Rsked thnt It should be replaced by a, responslbll:! lIystern ofgnv(>rn-
ment. Those who have it in their power to do so have not responded til 
our demands. You come to us for 'a vdte'tORdppori 'the fi~8tem. Is it 
roa8onllhle, I osk my Honourable ~riend~ on the opp ~ite sid~, is it rellson· 
'Sble to expect us to give that vote? ' Shall we not be stultifying pUToiejye'J, 
1f not forgetting all that we did during the past years, if we vote the 
·demand? Shall we be able to satisfy ourselves before the people whom we 
Ilre here to represent, if we fail to record ·this pro~st nn this impol"tlllit 
occasion, when the whole, question of the reviNiOll of th£' eOJlstitution ill 
'hefore the British Parlioment? Shall we allow it to be snid thnt tIll' 
'Members of the Assembly. having voted Rgninst the Simon Commi,i;flinn. 
:were content' to leave the question of the next, change in the oonst,itlltion 
to be deB1t with on the footing of Rny small recnmmenrlations thnt mi~ht 
'he made by that Commission? Tf we did so, should WI' be tnlp. t,o thf' 
people whom we hllv(' ('orne here to represent? ,Xo. R.v the motion Iwfm'p 
UR we wish to help you also to be tr!le to tbe people. whose jniererds 11:1VP 
'been confided to your ~fl.re for the moment. We want ~'o  to repro"pnt. In 
t,he British G'Ovemmentthat thill is the position. thnt vou ('Imnot, ~t'l  ,"nnt 
'of Rs. 66,000 to be sl\netioned by thisA88embly for 'carr\'inj: on Hie work 
-of, the E e t~ e Government. b . e8 ~e ,the, A~~llblJ d '~.,.rt' lil tile , ~~~ n!; 

n 
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lIystem to be replaced without further delay with a system of full1'C'sPOD-
8ihle Government of the Dominion type, ~d because it has rel\spn to be-
IHigry with the Exec;:utive Gov,ernment because they have not done theil" 
duty by the ,people for the past so many years. That is the reason for th~' 
~lotion which is before you, nnd I ask every Member of this House to look 
ut the question ,in thil~ light nnel vote only in one way, namely, against the 
demnIld which 1)n8 been moved. I am very sorry thnt it should he so . 
. but we nre todny in such a pm;itionthat, if we want to be true to ,ourl!elves, 
,nnd therefore to the Govcrnntent, as representa.tives of the people. whom we 
I Bre here to represent. we cannot subscribe to the demand. There is no 
question of ,any personal feeling against any member of the Government. 
Everybody, qnderst,nnd, that. it ill B matter merely of principle. It is R 
protest ngainst the syst,em of Government which obtains, n.nd it ,is n protest 
by which, we wBnt to deelare,oDce ngain" ,that we shall not he ~ atimed' 
until the present system has been replaoed by another system which 'We 
hn,ve clearly indicated. . ,  " 

. SOffi'e people have found fault with my., Honoura.ble friend., l'l'ndit-
MotiInl Nehnl, for having brought in the question of the Nehru Roport" 
I ask. is it rea"onable for anyone to suggest that Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
being the President of the Congress, and having taken all the trouble ,that 
he hos taken in the preparation and publication of that Report, hf\ving 
moved. about in the country and seen ,that thousands and thousa.nds of 
people have assembled to support t~e main provisions of that Report. 
that he should have forgotten that Report, put it aside on the'shelf And 
not referred to it at all? I suggest. tliaL he would have been guilty of B 
gross dereliction of duty nnd it, would, have been' the part of unwisdom if 
he had omitted ,to refer 'to, that RQPort. ,You have to take the Report as 
representing the largest measl;lre of agreement in the country 11:npng 
lIindus, Mussalm8,Ds .....• 

~. Pr 1deD~: Qrder, order. 

Some BoDourable X,mbell: Question. 

Pudit Xadua 1IohaD. Kalavlp: I 'submit with very great respect 
tha.t, when I say that, it represents a large mea.sure ,0Lagreement among 
Hindus, Mussalmana. Christians and others, I am absolutely, ri~ht.· I 
• llhallenge anyone to say •  • :. ' 

Kr. A. Ahmed: Absolutely wrong. (Laughter.) 

Pandlt Jladan Xohan Xalaviya: Let t,he opinion of t,he Ronnurahle 
Mflmber rema.iD on record, but I repeat t,hat n large body of public opinion 
Bmon~ HinduR. l'\,lussa.lmRnR clnd Chl'isliu,ns iF; ill fuvuur of it und 1 am 
ahsolutEly correct .  .  .  .  . 

Sever&1' Honourable _,embers: No. no. 

lIr. 11.. A., JiDDa!!: t must absolutely contradict this' Rt~temeDt. 
\ . " .' ' . . , .. , . 

K.uJvi Xuhammad Shatea: No body of MU8salmanR have :lc(,l'pied it. 



TOB OENBBAL BUDOaT-;;'LlBT OP DEMANDS. 

(Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, rose in hil.seat.) 

1Ir. PrtIld.Dt: Order, orde~. The Honotlrable Member is not jn order 
in l'E:f1t:<lltedly l'eierring to 8 question whiCh is not in issue. I hope the 
Honourable Pandit will not do so no\\·. 

Pandtt .&daD KohaD KaJavtya: Of o ~se, I must. ~  to yourruting, 
but in "lew of the remarks tlll.t had been made in the 'previous portion 
of the debate, I.felt it. ' ,  , . 

111'. Pr .. lcleat: Remarks hll.\e been made 6n both 6ides. 

Plln !t~ .ad&D KOhan Kalil'll)'.: In viewofthosc .. Tt;marlts:.t ~W it 
mv quLy' to draw'attention t,o that aspect of. the Rep6rt "'hi ~ .1)aB~~en 
~nerl ll~ ~ooeptea' fn th~ o nt~,'and I ~ b~ t ith~ t 1ta in a~ ; "le:liire 
toO go aglllDst your r hn ; l'srib~~ t~at I am entitled, to say )n the 
1I00r . of the HQuse 'that that· Hepoit . has l'~ ei ed 11.. lar ~ me8.$ure ot SlIP-
vort. "., ~ " '. ". . 

M,. ,Prea1dent: That is the Honourable 'Men'lber's opinion.' Other 
MembclR' Rre entitled· to hold' their own opinions. 

• ; l 

PlU)tlit lIadan, Koh .... Kala..,.: I do not quarrel with' th~t ", ,  .  . 

KI. Preald'Dt: 'l'beHonourohle Member is wholly irrele,'ant. We 
cnnndt ,decide on the floor of the Rouse who is right. and who is wrons. 

. '. 
. Kr. lIIuhan:tmad Yamin Khan: Will m ~ono ~~ le f~~nd be ~  will·, 
mg to take the votes of the Mussalman' l\lemtlers' 01-tnisiiouse on t.hai; 
iesue? ' 

(Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya rose in, his seat.) 

Kr. Prealdent: I won 't all~  .tJ;1e ,Honourable Member to' go on em-
I'ha~i n  this aspect of the question, namely, whether the Nehru Report 
has the support of the majority of the people of this country or nob. 

Pandlt Jla~Jlohan JIalavl)'&: The point that I wish to m8.ko & 

rciC'roncE' to is, how does the country stand?, We have, before DS the 
qUE'stion which has been raised by this motion, and r only want to say 
that the matters which have been brou/lht to the notice of the. R01Jse are 
t.utlicicnt to" justify the motion which has been brought £orwa.i-d by my 
Honoul·a.ble. friend. The Honourable Mover of the Resolution' himself said 
thut he has· not asked for the vote of this House on the Nehru llaport, 
nor do J. The question' before us is whet.her all sections of the House 
have rfl o~ sed it their duty t,o assnre the Government that,tlJis (Jollntry 
dE-mnnds Dominion status, and Yo,hether they will unite in putting on re;:!:Ird 
that opinion, not ,out of any ill-will towards the Executive Government, 
not 6S a personal censure upon the Members of the Executive Council, 
but as a mat1.er of principle. in order to show to Parliament and to the world 
t.hnt (·dllcn.ted. am~ intelligent opinion in India. is practically unanimous in 
demandio,g Domjnion status. with due safeguards .for the rights of minor-
iti(,s. ·.1 hope thatflvery Member of this House will consider·thn.quee-
tion in its full imJ, o~';& .. _ .~.a ree with' my·fnt!nd Mr. ,Shah J~a "Ii~'l hen 
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.. b£: .-aid thnt he expected ra~lil ~en,~·'to do' justice." I l I:l8 t~~T i~ him, 
·thuL:PadiIlUlent will do justice, but' a very sreat dllt!y lies upon l\JeruiJers 
of thi", Ai!sembly in this matt('r. That is, that we pu,t ,torwllrd .30 dispas-
sionatt!, calm and correct view of t.he situation he fore tho!o\c who huY(' it 
iu their power to decide this 'l est~ont to inlonn them oj ~ fa.et&;·JOf the 
situation, to help in removing misuncierstalldings, .all of ,,;hich wiU make 
t.he tusk of the estublishment of Dominion stlttus easy and feasible. Some 
Yemben; made a complaint tha~ the Congress had fixed the date of one 
,vllar. for the ucceptance of the dculand. As my HouoUl1llble, ~end :P6ndit 
Motilal has already said the date does not, mll·t-ter if thl' right spiri.t 
. is indicat,ed by those in power. .You must remember thiAtthe ilqpatience 
and the intolers.nce of which it was said to b,e tho index, is basl:d upon 
th, history of a very long period, ,and you must not ridicule, or make light 
of. the feelings and ~entirnents or those who differ from ~ ) . it; is hi.;h 
time that (!V(lrV one intere8ted in British India, in t,he cl)nnectioll bt'l.wt'len 
Indin nnd Engll\nd and in the ,-,ontinuance of goodwill bet ~ell English· 
men and Indians should take an earnest interest in the settlement of this 
" qU(lstionat .the earliest possible date, Paesion ann 'prejudioe INlst be laid 
Rside. nnel thl1re should be. no misunderstanding about what. the ct)untry 
needs. I hope every' one here is satisfied that the country needs DOllri-
nion statu, .. ' I ·therefore plead for sympathy'andeo-operation from l'VCry 
Member of thiK House in emphasizing that view. and 88 Rn evidence of 
. that I!yruj)flth,v uod eo-operation nnd not as a matter of ill-will tOWllrdH t.he 
Executive Govenmwnt. I ask that vote8 should he ClRHt in hl.Vour of the 
motion which Ill,\' HonourablE' friend Pllndit MOWRl Nehru baR moved, 

S..,er&l JlOAOW'able .e.ben: I move that: the question bn now rut. 

Mr. PrtlideDt: The question is that the question be now put. 

Th.' Assembly divided: 

Abdtll lolatin Ohaudhury, Kaulvi. 
hey, Mr. M. S. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
'Sharpv&, Pandit Thakur nil. 
Birla. Mr. Ghan.hyam Das. 
Ch.tty, Mr. R. It. Shanmukham. 
Ohander. Mr. N. O. 
Du. Mr. B. 
Dutt. Mr. Amar Nath. 
Datta. ttlr. Srish Chandra. 
Ooawami, Mr. T. C. 
Gulab Rin,h. Sardar. 
~ i. Mr. ~arabhai NemclllUld. 
llallR Raj. LaIR. 
TswaT Sa'''". MunRhi. 
lvennr. Mr. It.. Ran!!MWami. 
. lavakar. MI' M R. 
Jo .. :.h ~rr. V.  V. 
Kidwai. Mr. Ra~ Ahmstl. 
KlInflM1. Panttit Hir"",' Nath. 
TAb;ri Ch_ulihurv. M~. n. K: 
J ~ehan4 N..,alr.!·; 1&. ' 
\(II.laviy". ~,",lIit »-dan Mohan. 
"X.bta. 'Kr. 'amnadu K. 

A H1iJ.-.47. 

Kisra, Mr. Dwarka Prana. 
!t{itra, Mr. S. C. 
Moon,je, Dr. B. S. 
Mukbtal' Binllh.. Mr. 
Naidu. Mr. B. P. 
Nehru. Pandi .. Motilal. 
NeolrV', Mr. K. O. 
Pandy •• 1&. Vidya. B.pr. 
Pbookun. Srijut T. R. 
Purshotamdlll! Thakurd.... Sir. 
Ranga Iyer. Mr. C. S. 
lU,v. Mr,)\. C. 
Snrfp.ra7. HU'sRin h~lI. Khll" 
Uahladur. 

~ht'r'·ani. Mr. ". A. K. 
8'II"h. Kumn .• 'RKf>AUiaYII. 
Hillllh. Mr. naya PrlUlad . 
SiuJlh. :\kN"ray,," J·ra.ad. 
Riuu:h, Mr. Ram Naravan. 
~illha. "Kumar OanJt&nand. 
~:nh8. Mr. R.aih·a,raniln Pralllli. 
\ ......... "'r:' Sidli"eIlwar l'ralill. 
... ill K1Ji, U,· 
Yaillf Imam, IIlr. 



NOB~. 

Abdul Ali&, Khu Baba.dur Miau . 
.Abdullah Hao.ji Kasim, ,Khall Bahodur 
lJaji. 

Acllr.l'Ya, loll', M. K. 
Ahmed, M.r. K. 
AltlxaUdOl', .Mr, William. 
Alliaun, Mr. E'. W. 
Anwar.ul·Azim, Mr. 
Allbrafuddin Ahmed, Khan 
Nawabzada 8r.yid. 

Bahadur I 
Bajpai, loll'. O. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. II. 
Bray, Sir Denys .• 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
ChatWlrjee, t.he Bevd. J. C. 
Q.w.tmu, Mr. J. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Coegraw\ Mr., W. A. 
erawfond, OoIo.el J. D: 
Crerar, The HOl!olirltble lfr. J. 
Dalal,. Sardar Sir Bomuji. 
Faroilkhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
Frf!neh. Mr. J. C: 
Uavin..Jonl'tIl'.' Mr. T. 
G~~~aI'All Khan,' Mr. 
Gidney, Lieut..·Colonel H. A. J. 

.\ 

Hirn Singh, Brar, Sardar' Bahadur, 
Honorary Captain. 

lsmail Khan. Mr. Muhammad: " 
Jowahir Singh, Sardar B~ r Sardar .. 

,l'ht.: motion ,,--as negativ.ed. 

Keane, Mr. )[. 
Lal., Mr. S. 
l.i~dsa . Sir Darcy. , ,.,.': '; ''/ 
MItra, 'J'he Hunourable SU" Bllupenclra 
Nath. ' 

Mit.ter, The Honourable $ir Brojelldra. 
Moore, Mr. Artbur. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Sardar. 
Mukbarji, Rr.i Bahadur A. K. 
Mukherjee. Mr. S. C. . 
Rainy, The Honourable SIr 0801'Ie. 
Rau, Mr. V. Puduru,a. 
Rau, Mr. H. Sbankar. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. . 
Boy" lI&i:a.had r.T~ ,BhllAll ... \ 
Sama, Mr. H. A. , 
SMIDOn, Sir Victor. ' .' .. 
SChuster, The Honourable Sit o.o;,e .. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Shillidy, Mr. J . .A.. •. 
Simpson, Sir Jam". 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Singh, Raja Raghunandan Pralladi. 
Bt.evenaon, Mr. H. L. 
Sykes" Mr. E. F. 
VVebb, Mr.,M. , 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 
'Yamin Khan. MI'. 'Muhammad. 
Young, Mr,' H. M. 

I 

1&. Xab_mad. Yainbl naD: Sil', ",hell the ,cut \\',as i rOp ili~d QY 
frly. tln .)~rrllbl ! .md lcul'Ucd {J'hmll, PUJluit. l\fotillil X(;;hl'lI, 1 wns "~r  

"l1'E~f ll .. r 'li t ~nill  tc 'his sp'ecClh," lind I ihol/gllt that, hI' would Rho\\' to 
t·hiR HlJuf'C thut. Ole F.xncllth·e CourIcil h'ld b("'11 .fI'SPOIl!;ihle fOl' some 
kinel <if ;1ct.ienJ which might. film, Ilrisen !'IiT/c'lI tb~ last liuclgct. was liI:lCUB~ 
I:illt ~ pilI'. 'Vhen 1I1!;t ~'Cl l' the Budget WHR di$(IIIt1se!1, we hllcl hefore us 
already till' S,imi)1l CmnmiR!oliofl We hlln mnny or ,the issueR which bave 
bf),'ndiflc\lsl!c\c1 to·d ~ .lIId t,hc most nppropri,lt:e time fordiBclls!ling these 
iSF;ueR WilR ll),!lt ~'etlr lind not thi~ yeor. There' is only onc t.hing which 
hR.S come l,c·fore lIS Ilnd' which is fresh, ~md whil!h WflS not present Jasti 
yellr IIi: Hw t.imf' Ilf the discllssion of the Rudg-et, IIrIC1 that is the fra~in  
of tIll' ~ )nNt,itllt;i m hv rliff(>J'ent hodies. Oov()rnment jj;\ hln.med bv mv 
Honmlrnhll' lind 1 ~lIrn~~ l friend for not hllvinl{ responded t.o tHe wishes ~f 
this Houi;e, which wl'Irf' expressed in HI24-2!i. WE'll. Sir, this is :I good 
8C(!usation, if' we C()nvinc(' this House thnt th(· Govllmment WitS in RllV 
Wll~' n~!o ponsih f'. for this, ignoring of the'rlpn1nnils "'hich weI'.!., put lorwn.rd· 
h~' this HOIIIW, in Rny wny. AR filr ns 1 rcmenlher, Hie l~stion W'QA 
c1iRctll:I5erIin Hl24 in t.his HOllRt' , fmcl in the (JibE'r J10IlRt·. '1'hcrc was 
one r1el'ii't' ",hiph WfiS e preRR~ 1. lind. if. WA~ Hlis,' tb,lt',.ori inqlli.r\' Rhould" 
be rnn,rlc; (.nr1ier .than H)29, v<ihiClh. ,"v(\s :thA, st:n.t,l,ltory i flrio~ fl?,e'f. llnd~'r' 
th 'O ) ' ~rm)ent: of.1n<lin, A(,t. 'n1(' relc1rn'!R: ,,;~iC'h. WerE) :~ntrodllCt ' l'intn : 
t.~I , ~h~tr: ' ir\1flH) ~Il~e in p~n t.i aD:"·~:heb rn~i~R' .o l 2,l,GD.~ .. t1\ouJJli:: 
sorne amlt-t, wMPxpr(lqseCf fmll'i certmn q\1Arterlt h~tl1er t1n.~~~'Pf,~~~:, 
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than 10 yeurs wad on appropriate time to consider th ~ 1t~esh deRlantlll vi 
the country or not, nnd the' point ~lsrnised. 

Xr. Pruident: Order, order. The House stands nlljourned till 10 
minutes to three. 

The A~"einbh' then Ild.Journed for Lundl till 1'en MiTll,ltes to Three 
of the Clvck. . 

'l.!he Assemblv !'e' 8~moJ d ufter Lunch at TNl Minutes to Three 
of the Cloek, Mr. '1lresi4ent in the Chair. 

JIr .. MUhammad Yamin Ithu: Sir, when the House rose, I WIiS 
e:penking r.l)out the PO$iti9n as it was in 1 'J~·25. Then" ,both Houses' of 
t,he Indian Legislature demtmded from the Oovernnlent thllt an inquiry 
into the H(,rorn1A should be made earlier than 19'Jg, 'which waf! the statu· 
tory perio,l fixed by the Government of India Act. At. that t,ime the 
'Governmt:nt, of. lndill.'s 'point of view was that it was' much" too early 
to ankfor any inquiry ,before 1929. SODle quarters, a.t thAt time, expl"e8sed 
-doubts nhoLlt, the inquiry being complete, because they kriev; perfectly 
'Well that one wing, at leut the Swarajist wing, had kept out of t.lw 
Assembly in the life· time of the first Assembly, from H121 to the end of 
1\.12.'3, During the first Assembly SOllie Honourable Members did not 
choose to come into the Assembl~'. The only work which Wlls done by 
the whole of India, which could he cited as representing all views, W:I" 
that which waf! IItarted in 1924. In 1024, only just nfter Il. year had 
elapsed, an inquiry into the working of the pref!~nt reforms was supposed. 
t,o be Ytry early in their career. But at thnt timo t,he ar@"umenta wp,ich 
Wt!l"C ndvllnced in favour of nn eArlim' inquiry were theElC'. that whether 
the Commission WAS appoint,ed in 1928 or 1929, the matter would be the 
Fliltlle, brcRu!le t.he third Assembly would Clome into existence in 1927, nnd 
would ccntintlc up to the end of Hl2Q. nnd thnt the working of the present 
reforms 'Would be well lld~ed by the Commission in startin,g its inquiry 
in 1928, instead of 1929. 1n spite of this view. in spih; of. the Govern-
ment. not ol?reeing to this principle, they conceded to the opinion and to 
fhedt.sire of both Houses. of t.h€' e~sIRt, r ' nmI the:\' sent the opinions 
of both Houses of the T,egislaturc to the British Government, .nnd the rf'sult 
was that It Commission was appointed to go into the system nnd. into 
the wc-rking of the present reforms to I:;ce whether they were suitable 
01' not s itllbi~ to Indin.. I am not going into the controversy as to what 
kind of Commission was sent. But the Cummission did come. We may 
hrwe cur differences on tpe personnel of the Commission. but I can onl,. 
sav about the Government of India Ilond the Executive Council that they 
ha'ci onlv one choice, Bnd that ohoice was to f\sk the British Governmetlt 
to send' "c.mebody 'to inquire into the working of the present relonna. The 
point .f',~ to whnt kind of . on: ni~sion came )ast year ,",:a8 thoroughly 
rul!ousse<l in th~ House IR.8t, year. We .. had full opporiumty to express 
our" <-!piriion ord;BB8tr8ta~tiori 8jlainst the personnel of lhe noyal Com-
lI),ilSsion hi. ~biEl 'aouEle bef ~e the hudget· wl\edis!)ussed in 1~. Therefore 
t.a. J1 )inbJ~~b8 1 ~~ .o t., Qf d :t~, :now Rnd the same pOIfl,t Cf.z;tnot be 
ijilcuRled now. 
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'l'h(; r{'('onu point iR, whut is the thing 'which the' ,Ex'{!cutive Council 
lIas clOD(' within this period, since March last, for which we can hold them 
l·Cfi}lOl,lSihJ(:. und for which \\,., can express our opinion ~n this wILy. 
nam J~', u;; cutting off t,heir travelJiJ;lg allowances, espt'dally' aftt:r the 
Hoynl C'oll1miSlfl()U h!loS been appointpd. Of COln'se, I do not know ho\v 
much (hI, (j(jvel'rllll.cnt of IndiA and the ExeclIth'e Council imJ>ressed upon 
His }:xcelleJloy tht' Viceroy, but there 'WIIS something, IIncl, as t\ matter 
,·of fllct, 11 Committ.·'J wus appointed by the Viceroy. Qnel, tlw d.iffer~nt 

pro';in "~ also IIppoint-l'd thMr O\\;n Con;mittE' ~ .T~ It justifiahle for' th.c 
'{Jov('rntnl'nL or In«ia to take any initiative after aIt inquiry has heenset 
'on foot ilJJci i~ bl~in  ronductf'd by It cert!\in l~ nl C'QnirriiMRion, and ti..r~er 

·two or t.hree:· bodies have put up their own demnndi whicliiIFl6 wtiuld 
go before· 1'Ilrl1alnent BS it !'('sult of B certain inquiry? 'rhere were some 
people who cholle to gel before the Royal CommiRsion; t.hey chose even 
1:0 eo·l)perflte with' the Royal Commission. They nre hn\'ing their o\'l'n 
·inquiry. At the sl\me tinle there were other perKons who did nl)t choose 
·t" go before the RoyalConullission or to sit (''''en in the C~ntral Com-' 
·mitt£'e. 'lhey' hl~d their say in another way. Although th('y did not. lik(1 
·to stand the test of cross examination before thE' Roval Commission. \"C·t 
-the;; had hdore them a kind of opinion which they formulnt.ed in ert~in 
shapes And forms. Now, it may be said there were threebodiea which 
fOMnulatl'rl thoae opinions. One suggestion WRS thrown out by certnin 
"Mussnlmun leaders in 1927 at Delhi. It was tlw kind of suggestion \7hich 
Wlls left t(l t.he rest of Indin to accept or not. When thoRe suggestions 
went bcfo!'(' the country, the Congress, which presumes to represent tht' 
whole of India, which has never denied thisfllct that it has been represent. 
ing tbc whole of Indin. Rnd which still alaims to represent the wholu 
o(Inc1j,\·-it, is the Indian Nationnl Conj!Tess which says it voices the feel· 
In;;cs of tho Indians-when these suggestions went before fhe country, the 
Congrl's8 accepted these very proposals which  were put forward by thll 
1vlllssRlman members at Delhi. There were certain other sections :.rnong 
t.he Mussalrnans, a very influential section of Mussfllmans. there were \'t'rv 
important bodies amongst Mussnimnns whocollccted at different places !lud 
did not agree wit,h thosc suggestions; They thouA'ht those s ~ estionB 

'were not properly flureguarding the interests of the MlIssahnnns in Indin. 
Rince we are all well·wishers of India, those Mussalml\ns who want Iudia 
to rCillJ~· press forwnrtl Rnel develop :ma proJ::Tess along right lines to 
·gain SWllrnj, those MlIssnlmans believe that nothing can be done unte'!l! 
nnd until t.he minorities, whether t,hev he' Hindus or MusRalm'anR ill nny 
provinces, nre snfcguurded RR regards' their intercsts. They Rin ~ 'rel  
'believe thnt th(' MURsRlmanfl will concede the same tights to Hiilnl1 
'I11innMt·fl's wherewrthev exist 'which they woulO dem:md for t.he Mmllim 

. 'rrlmol'ities in' the prih,inces wh"e're\fl'r t.hf'\' are in ininoritv. That 
3 P.M. WIIS' their iden. Sir.' and the~' formulRt('d thofle d'ifFeT"ent pro· 

~rnmmefo; ":R th~" considered thc-m tQ be' t.he heRt solutions. t. am nl'lt 
Myi.na \'I'hllt wns the position or ",hilt wn", not: hilt t'j,f'I flirt. ill thp.1'P thAt 
'An Inflllf'ntiitf !le~tion of MllsFinlmnns. v.ho hAA ('ollflctel1l1t D'elhi in tm!7, 
'CODRistioQ' tnosUv of the plected ~TlI·Pllpnt'l. eR or the' Ilonntrv, formulated 
.certain schemes; which they wBnted Ahould De emhodifltl in' the mforri'lR 
' li~h weJ'(' tOCOlne. Thev madB if. eleftt" tnAot. )If,,n~itl ' ,," iuil:€'ri'()Ufi 
of, UlnA,. IIch.fltnell. they would not llC ep~, tiRm,/L,1lInM .. "",hf-m-.: h,Jr to 
1..e. eithrr accepted AS " whole or reject.ctd •• A boJ~, 'ther~ WAS no 
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"ia m~dia to be arrived at. This demand of theirs was accepted by the' 
lndilln National Congress, composed of all shades of opinion, both Hindull' 
and l.fuHHulmllns. \Vhut happened later on'! A committee was formed 
of Ii f('w t.:entlemen. Well, Sir, in it thert' was my friend ]>Rndit Motilal 
Nehru. J<m him personAlly I have got great respect, and for him. 
per~on JJ  ] clln do ever)'t.hing. (Lought.er.) 

::Mr. T. A. E. Bh,"w (Cit-jeR of the United Jlrovinces: Muhammadau.. 
Urban) : It. would ha ~ been U16re appropriate if you called him your' 
grand-father's friend. 

Kr. lIubammad Yamin JthaD: He Dllly be Jour grand-father's friend,. 
bec8u8e you obeJ him like .... who runs after his master's histl8~ 

But. with all tbe respect, 1 have for him, I lUll not. prepared to agree with 
him here. If I find, in what he proposes, anything which may be d~tr · 

mental t.o the interests of Indla 8.8 a whole, or which may he injurious to-
I~n  ('c)nuqunit.y whieh may not be willing to accept his proposal, or whioh, 
m ~' be a hindronee to the advancement of ·the country, then I (lQlUlot 
accede t,o it. That Committ-ee drafted n cerla.in Report called t,he Nehru' 
Report ..... 

. a.. Preat4eDt: I lUust dr"w t.he attention of the Honourable Member' 
to· the fnot· t,hat he is not entitled to go into' dt'taiJs. Perhaps the Roo-
ourableM'(lDl'ber remembers' the obstJrvations I had mnde when MIlUlvi, 
Muhiunrnad Shafee WIlS ,speaking. 

IIr. lIuhammad. Yamin Khan: I ~h I1 ohf'y your ruling, ~ir, with the 
root· '~t. ('Arp. 1 !>.hall I\void !>./l.ving nnytlhing which might bring in any 
('ontrove.rs.". 1 won 'f, l'vell gn !>.(l fn.r 118. t.o Any whether it. wne u('cepted by 
the' ma ol'it,~· . of the MUFl81lhrinIil'l or nnt, nlthoilgh thAt point hae been' 
reft>l'l'ed' to herp. 1t iI':, ho\,\,('\'('r, 1\ ffle't· that· n Report wa!>. put, bef,ore the-
·Olin1.I'~·, which Waf>, \vhol1y ngltinst the one which was dra.ft,edby the MU'S9a1· 
nU\IlR in Dt'llri in Hl'17, nnrll\lhleh WA~ IH'C'epted by the Con res~ in DecelTlber: 
1927, \'nw, Hir, it. ill B point to ~)e conFiidered whei.her t·his Committee, 
whic.h fomllllnt('d thnt' Report. tepreRent.R the whole. of lndin. or even the-
Inninn Nlitionnl f'ongreRR. If m~ HonmlTnblp friend'R contention iR 'thAt 
it. noeR rE'pl'('Rent t.hE' Indian NationRl f'ongresR a.nd the whOle of India., then' 
Ihnt ~I' rt Rhould have heen c1rnft,ed wibh reference to the Reso\ut.ions of' 
the Inrlilln NntionRI f'onl1;l'E'FlR "\\'hich "'11.8 held at MlldrnR. If, however, it 
does not l't'preRent thf~ TTldinn Nntionlll ("ong-reRM, well, I have got. not.hing-
more t.o I!n~' on it 
Tht' Rcconn thing I wnnt, to r('fer to is t.hat, side by sidE' with the Nehru 

('omnliH('E' RCI10ri. thfl,t is, !'IKy in t·lIe interval between Mnrch IURt n.nd· 
to(l(la\·. the All-India MURlim All·ParlicR Conference ~ep in Delhi Oil the 
lIIt.qf Jannar.v this yenr. Thev cnmet,o nhsolutcly dIfferent (lonclusionR, 
Ill,ld t.hought that they (\0111<1 not accept n.ny refonn!! which did not. contain 
at lell!!j tb(' minimum (umland!), which t~e~' put forward. The MUBIiUl.1mans 
A~Ire'lIIhl,:~ l· therc' did not, wnnt,toharl{run; jf th~~' tried to ha.-gain. ther 
o l~.l'!"'e put forl':nnLtReir ~t ilJ;l m~ d~1;nds'in! tead of t\le,il' minimum 

d ~ m '.ll!. "·1 ... :r:,.,; .  r  : ·e.,.. .,,: .; 
-A:a Bcmaarable',"'.: ,What.. are; tHe mnximum demaniJR? 
,. *r/ .tdraiDma4· tlmlD~'!" The\"" ABid' that" 'If t Oi;~ mij)ilnum' 
.rtfmAi RI'I.·'WbI~h the": +'tut: fh'r in'CI:"~'eri not' fimbodied ttl f.lfe"l\efimllit H";' 
'Wh )n ;o~ er framC'{( they were not ready to have those Refonns at alt .. 
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In t,hese circumstances. T do not, know whut. my friend ~nt r t~e Govern.-
ment, to do. He S/lYS he is not, going t,o accept any constit.ution which is-
forced upon India from ouwide, meaning thereby thllt he would accept 
onl" a. constitution frBtnEWI by the IDdinnfol themselves. But what is t1ie 
rODHtitutiori that, bas heen framed by, t,he Indians? Are the Government 
reRponsible for the differences het e~n the Hindus and t,he Mus81llmans? 

Honourable Kembers: Yes, ~r'  largely. 

Xr. Xuunma.cl Yamin Kh&D: Are the Government respoullible fOr thee 
Nehru Committee Ueport? Are they reRpol1!;ible for t,he Mus8Blman All-
Parties Conference in Delhi? 

.&D BoDoarab1e Kember: Yea. 

JIz,.Kuhl"'ml4 'Yamin EUa: ,Yell I. All far 88 you kuow. Maulvi 
Muhammad Sbaiee, who is sitting in front of your Bench will deny this, 
in toto. He is Q.8wtIorajist of SWllrtlo i~ts; Ilnd he is, in .my of inion , next 
to none; Bnd he IS the onegentlenian who cltn bear test1mony to the fa.ct 
wbether the Government had any hand in it or not. It. was he' who was, 
• rml}lQnsible 1ll0000t.ly for thot Conferencp.. S(). Sir, if the Clovemment are 
not responsible for those'differences, why t.hendo yOlJ, a!;k theru why they 
hove not gnmt,ed Home Rule or Dorninion RIIi-tuB or 'Relf.'govehlmenb within 
one yeur? I cltnnot Ree the force of thi~ nrgutl;lent. Tf the Royal Commie-
Rion tmhmiHed their Report and said thn,t .VOU Rhould have Dominion <8,M· 
government, nnel if the Government> of In(lin opposed H, nfl ~ h ~4, . "Wen 
perhRpR t.here would he IUl ocCllRion for thiA R()\lse to e pres~ '!t'R ''views on 
that nction of the OoVernil1f'nt,. Y,Oll now "'nnt to pllt the> ('nrt llefore the 
hol'R(' , YOil RR~' thnt. th(' Ot)Ycmment of India arc reRponRiblc fM' aD.' 
nction for whi('h they are not J1f'RPOllRihlP. find for which ,V0U Rnd I nrc' 
respon.sihh'. This nmounts to asking f(lr ,,",')flIp of ,this ROl,lsIJ, t,cMi$oY-
which ir Illy opinion is ,.not ti'fiah~O Ol" one condition, rinrnCly,: whether 
the Nehru C'nmmitt(!e nl~port bill' helm, .n ~p'tl ld h." fi. ml\jol'i.t,y of tIle 
Mm~8nlm DR. My esteemed friend PllnrlH, Mot.ilnl Nphr\l Wl ~ spenldng on 
hehalf of t.11C :\{u8RshnnnR. and my fri('ud Pundit, M la i~' l nl~o thought lie 
"'OR F!penking on hehalf of t,he Mllf Rllhl1nn~. whf'n he "aiel thnt n tIlajorHy 
of ![uRR/tlmIlDR aWE-ed to this. 

Pandit KotUal Nehrl1: I nevllr'tmid thRt. 

Pandlt Ka.clan Kohan Xi1a'riYI,: I (lid n~t, 8ay thnt. J Raid n Illr~ ' 
body of l\fuhonnl1ndnn. Hindu lind Christi ~ opinion in the Cloul'ltr\' I\IIP-
ported it. . 

Mr. JI1Ihammad YamlD ]thaD: Whut, ':VOllsnid in thiR HrmRe fonrll~: 

rart, of the record Bnd t.hnt recom isreoo not onlv bv Indians and Members. 
but thot record iF! read by others. nnd iR Iiable"t<; be misconstrned 'if WP," 
did not., t;hink it our dut·yto g'tlt up here Ilnd n'l"ke our whole T'OfM~ )n (-Iuar.-
~!Il this pnint of ~e , I wOllld reqlleRt. my Hindu friends not, to t,ry tb 

~
',~irt'Ct;rret, ntlt. to, tr:v to Rhow tothl' out,Ride,' world h~t t,he :MU"1I8~,Idi," 
n ftilon" IS." J,t>,nve, t~e M'uliFHtlnlllnR nlone. They am qU'lt,e (!Rpable'i')fex" 

e'sl! ~C!'. ielr ~ n ppinion. s'OlYU1 Of\lR,ltave BlTeady got,'"p here." Tbe~ 
ifl,t1J~rlElDd ~ r Jbin~ ~. ~o: i~tbe !~eti~r; cif)he ,I~e~e,n~eDt P~ , sfttl:': 
hkll: Ii tot:· 9t back1ng from. )tURSBh:naps.1f'e')ial1 tQld us·"er'.v ,ct:etil"ll. thM 
,,~ dOt-ii tiot il.gree; . tlrid h iii ''Part,y: dbeli'not a~e, wlt.h' tlifi':k ehril (lbm1rll'tteel_t 
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l~port, and he said the 'Mussahnans do not agree wi.h the n~pOl't. Then 
there is the Central MubamtnadauPurty sitting therc, which hOA al~o voiced' 
the opinion tha.t the Mmiwmalls donat' agree with the Nehru Committ.ee'!! 
He-port. ·Then there is n'S,warajistgp.ntlemlln; a Mussalman, Mr: Muham-
',mad, Shafee, and he says he does not agree w-jth tho Nl·hrll Oommittee's 

Report. "":"';' .. , 

Now 1 wAnt to ,know whai it> thecol1stitutwuwhichmy, l~arAed QIld 
Hi:)Aollrable. friend 11tindit Motilal Nehru wiulis to be pec'ept'ed 'by tho, 
British Parliament. lind which he says should nol be forced from Qutsido, 
:;but must come from inside. Well, if 'we had been able rmiicably to decide 
a constitution on which we all agree, and put it as a natitlnal-demadibef'ore 
the House and before I'l1rliamcnt. and then they said" It wonb suit you, 
we are going to reject it", or if the OovE!l"Mltent Of' rndi~. etiti 'ntailis1l' it. 
then there would be,a grievance. But, without that there is DO grievance, 

The second point raised"by my no r~ble and. le~ed friendPandit 
'Motilal Nehru is this. He says that: the. Nehru Committee's Report might; 
·not have' satisfied all omm nib~es, because the magnitude of work was so • 
i:rerpendous that it was not an MSY matter to decide this in the short time 
which he bad before him. WeU, €ir, that might be quite ilrue, but what 
'was the hurry to put this Report ,before the country. 

P&Ildlt MotU&} •• bn: I never said anything of tho kind, 

.JIr" PrellclUlt: J think if anything has been made clear ill this debate 
it is this, that this House is not called upon to decide in favour of or against 
-the Nehru Ueport and I CBnnot allow Honournble Members to refer to it 
-.at any length. 

JIr. Muhammad YamlD Khan: I am referring to it, Sir, as II. casual 
-matter, us to what it has ,got to do with the Government, with the EXeCU-
tive Council. whether they arc responsi,ble for any neglect within this last 
~'el r to deserve n vote of censure,  This cut hnving been _announced, I um 
saying that the constitution. .  .  . .. 

JIr. Pr881deDt: Thnt is not the constitution on whichPandit MotHal 
-Nehru wRnts thE' voh' of this House. 

Mr. Kuhammad YamlD KhID: 1 nm open, toC'ot'l'ection, by VOll. Sir; 
hd RR I undei'Rtood it, the House iH asked to vote for th ' ~ of aU 
'the trnvell'ing nlIownncc of the Executive Council because they have notd"nc 
their hel'\t to get. Home Rule for India within the lash year, with n. threat 
tha.t, if the\' do not do it, within the: next year, or:,tne comiru(lline months 
-of ,this year, there will be a kind of non-c.o-operation. Well, Sir, that is 
t,he Question  whieh he hasTfli~ed. and I will confine myself only to this, . 
. Sir, that whether it, is, the Government of India that is responsible far this, 
or wbether we flre responsible fQr it .. (An . ono ;'~le .,Member.: "You are 

"l'eilp nSibll'l~.'.) I 8D)sim'ply la iD~ do~ that, withj;he magpitude, of the 
work, be bad before. bim. if. he' could npt solve it in th.~shori;, t.ime he h~, 
'how can' he ,ISJ:Qeot.the ,GQvenuu.eDt . k), decide now: •.. Lo()k h~~ we .Q'i\. 
'give -you this ~ ,Bule., for which 1 wo ha,~ no, definite • rulet, n(l 
Ac».t noihiall .~ate er:.no det,Aii", of any ,.orj;;but. b~re .,m ,D.9W ,you ~118~ 
1i" f f~nton It~ .;~me Rule". 1, ,it; p~8ible· t ) e pe~t. anyolWoI,. ~" 
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hbre to give our vote simply on this basi,,? My HOhourable friend.' Mr . 
.Jayakar. said ~' We have gotOUl' llesolutij)n Bnd we shall be satiFlfied if we 
get that .... nut how enn you ,get this demand unless the details are 
·settled, nnd about the details he says they enn he solved Inter on. 11:1 it; 
V08sible to f10lve the details later on llll.d nol to solve the real troubles 
beforehand? Jt is very diflie l~. After all the MURsBlrllllDs. being in a 
minority. may be blamed. But whHt about t.he Hindus of the lluujoh:' 
What were my iriends HnjaNnrinder Nath Ilnd Bhui PermBnand Raying? 
What WIlS their . opinion ? Theirs was the Rame position, 8S was occupied 
'hy the 1\Iul:,so.lmal1l 1\1 n minority and they hnve to face the same diffiettlty. 
Again. in Sind. the Hindus were not willing to accept a const.itutioD which 
was acceptable to the Mussalmans. merely on certain grounds .whiCh were 
obvious. For omtorieaJ. 'P""rpo6fl& ,we may say anything. but you oannot, 
make the country accept it. Some senRe must Le shown. You must grant 
flO much intelli~enC!e to ·other people t,hat they can understand wb&t. is Ute 
rea] mouve underlying it. YOIl mBy word it, any way you like. but. the· 
purport. the f'Rsence of' the 'matter, remains ·the RAme'; the result iR the 
~Brnf!. And what I sav is this. that th." fa.t.e of the mincmtiell should be 
flecided bv thp. minorities nlonE' and not by t.he majoritv. If the maiorlty 
is t,o (I."ci(lp thl' fHte of tb." minoritv nnd RnV " Look here. VOIl must be 
RBtiRfied with this". thRt. will he a decision of the wolf ahout the fate of 
t.he lamb. It ill for t.he lamb to Ree that he is quit.e safe f!'Om th .. wolf. 

Mr. Prelident: That is wholly irrelevant. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Kh8n: I bow to your ruling. Sir. and I will 
drop this reference; but I will say this. that when no constitution hRs been 
made by our leamed leaders ..... . 

Mr. Prelldmt: The Honol.rable Member is repeating himself. 

Mr. Kvhammad. Y&mID Dill: That a.fter this it cannot be saidihat the 
Govemment is responsible in any way. Sir, r oppose this motion. 

Mr. S. SrlD1vua. Iyengar: Mr. ,President. T do not. prQPosetl) (<,cUP.V 
the time of the House for any great space. but my name was referred to 
both by the H6nourable Member. Colonel Crawford. nnd the Honourable 
the Deputy President. and r owe it to th~ HOURe to explain my. posit.ion 
nnd exactly where I stanel. r do believe in independence, and indepen. 
dence onlv. 8S the goal of India. and I think it is my duty to strive for 
it AS much as I r.an. At the last Calcutta session of the Indinn National 
(".,onJ.!Tess I RW'eed. and severaI' of my friends agreed. as fL compromise to 
the Congress Resolution which \\,118 Rdopted. And that Resohltion is in 
Fmbstance this. tbat the Congress wiII ndopt the All-Parties Constitution. 
if the Government. if the Rritish, Parliament. nCl(lept it onlv in its 
entirety and that. belc;>re the end of this year 1.929. subject to the cl"!n-
t.ingency of an earlier reiection. I stand by that oompromise, ond I propose 
therefore to say whllt r have ~6t to sn:y o~ the bosis 01 that Resolution. But 
it must not be. understood that 1 shirk 'ariswerinll Golonel Cmwford's' ~s· 
tion when he. put it to m~ .. Would you fljtht ~Bin8t independence" 
'CertRinly not. even)' DODJinion;Rtatus were gi;anted. ThAt is the ontT 
question I need 8'1lIWer.Other, ~e8tions ofr,outse do not ariBe arid r think 
it is unnecessary for me to. answer' any otlier questions." Of OOU1'le 
que_tions' call' 'alWay. beaillWered if they are a prelude to realJ:nmeu. 
But if there are merely rhetorical queationa. put with a view to eliCit ibm •. 
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expressions of opinion, which (lUll be uud 'for the purpose of thwartingth8' 
(,OIDnl'On denUlDdfo1'8wIlraj, I do not See why nlen like me shouid ff"el 
called upon to answer every conceivable qUEl1ltion t.aut call be put. I can. 
put counter questions e8sily. I entireiy Rgree with what the night 
Honourable }'ethwick I .. awrence told rtle in LondoD, ilt\nJely, thut. it ia-
not for U8 to pr ~sent a constitution-it is for t.he Government to present 
us with 1\ conlltitutJon. I really do not know whot th~ constit.ution is, 
which the Honourable the Home Member is presenting the House with. HO: 
said "Well, I cannot say anything about it· ; there is the Pal'liament, there 
is 'the Simon Commission; we h.we rio o.ut.hority to give any repl~' to what 
you sl\y." I But-mit, Sir, that  that is a cOmplete vindication of the 
position which we take up, that. this Governmen't ought to go. 'rhe, 
Treasury Benches have no right to exist here in the way they exist, at ' 
pl'6lent, unless t·hey ai'JIl t.hemselves wiill full authorit.y t,o negotiate 01" 
deal wit,h us. What is the U8e Of thete unreal Treasul'V' ,Benches whiCh' 
daim to be pl'rfectly independent of /lDy responsibility' to IlR or to the-
peopltl' of India? They lmy Parliament Il]one' must coDtrol the m.stini(lB. 
of India. Sir Darey LindsaysQys tltR ... ' and ,fron1 his point' of 'view I 
ngrtle'there is (\ great de-al of .foroe in it. But 'from m~' point of view 
t,he;re jg littlefol'Ce in. the contention which he raised est~Il' ; . namely, 
t,hat Parliament must have, the last lilA:\' in the 'matter. That will bfl onh 
when there is business to be dane 1:et,,-een the Parlill~eJ1.t.;! ll.d o~·foIel r.R, 
between the representat.ives of Parliament, if th(lr(> I' r ~ Ari~ hClrr.,· nnd 
ourselves. Rut if t.bat is not the ease, 'warrt iz the use . .of ,uskillg fitllt 
of nIl to n~e to Parliament having tbt' lailt :say in tho matter, B thing 
t.e which I do not ngree, nnd then coming ond saying "PtN' ~nent hM the-
last say in the mntter: you mA~' Sll~' Im~,thin  ~'O~I like: WI' will JnRi~el' 

it; Wf' will A~'mpntheti RII:  conRider it; we illt"~e time'If,{)'CI'fnA:J{h'!,"it ; 
we will appoint n committee; we will nvpoipt u.., j,<:>i!lt .QOllllllil,t('9,: . Wl' .wiIJ 
geJ into this fit greAt 1£'ngth; we know perfectly ~n whlltyolfrint(''J"(1P,tp' 
ure; aF; t.o thnt. we' are I\S griod nR YOllr Swnrlljists; in fAct we are R'.Iller-
SwarAjiF;tR," T rPllImnber, Sir, one of my ono rabl~ friend!! 1m . th(· 
Ruropenn Bt:'nches-I think it, WflR Sir "AmeR Si~pson:f )r whom 1 have 
f;!ot grPIli" IItl · t,ion~sll ill  InFlt. year, in connection with 'J\.1'r.,HIlji't' Coufltut 
Reservation Bill, thllt he wns n Swarajillt or super-Swurnjist. 'L'hnt is th~ 
kind of t,hing Hlilt w£' hellr., nnd therefor£' ! consider thnt, so tonI.( 111,1 nUl 
Tresl'lnry Benehes tnke up this n. )J~ POIIB1I.1/1UB attitucle of saying thllt t.hc.Y 
reRlly .cRnnot tell us nnything nnd it iR for tho " 'PArliament Rna ot}wT' 
pArMes t,o Bay whAt ",ill be done, there is no \JlI<' CliSCllI'Ising t.l1£'Re t.hingR, 
1 have come to Ih" "en', definite conclullion t.herefore t.hnt t,hC' Trells\lrv 
BencheR ouqht to go: Il~d IlS far 6S thiR conRtitutilln 'undf;'r which ~ 
function t.OOIH' permits liS to do, we must expresil OUI' Re l'ret'~ dit'nlt'iI8ure 
nnd our most.' unnmbiguous ~e.n8 1re lpOn the Government for not. yielding 
t,o tlw dem'nIH1 for SWllrllj.· r put it, aR Awnraj hecAuse T, want t.o nvoid 1\ con-
troversy liS to wllllt oxactly it. InfOan!!. J prelluJnP. that, 80 f/l.t' tlw. COll rell~ 

• 'men ure concernt)el. its meanin~ is perf~tl  1~,ar For .tbis ~'e r onel thill 
year ~J,ll ~, : JtIlIlY"'.,thut .. Sw"raj mellp~,tl . ~l1l.P,~t,ie.R Cool!Htution !CI~ t~J8 
yea,r, ID "cast', (1ll4 III the !1S~ only the, 'Uflt'!l'b ,GpverfU!1ert D?OptR It ,lDl~S, 
entl1'ety. ~'or~; tl\e ',~,Wl, ,~f \,1)1"" ~81 r op~, ,8~ ~e. t,t ,. ontl~enCles." J (10 net,,, 
pr~i oSt; t'liCrel0r!\ ,~, s~ : nnyt!lIng ;p:1or~.p.l'R~ ~~IR . ~8tion l ~CO~8~  ,as: 1. 
B8i~, JJi~r~ :~~s~ J) ~.~,~~rr!Ja~~~p8 : p.~ : ~i r,; .)l, ,~ ~ 'rli t~, ! r~~ .. ~e~ , .. !~:;.);~ t~. 
mE ~1l1h~~ elJ' ...... :". ,t,;'".' .. ~ ..... ~I, .,,,,.,', ,:". ,~"r!. "<''1'.,,"-.~, ,,,.'; '.: ."ft 

~ •• 1','1-' ...••. ,!" "l'!" , ~ •• , .' "', . ..-:"-.\ ," 'PI"""r I.-••.• ,aa \ '.' .• J.' ••. -... .". , 



~ir, I lun not one of those who believe iii. ·,gesture·s,efther· on· the v\\rt 
1)f ~ )me .OfU8; or. on ·the· pan of the <Xtvernment, or ontha pannf tl1tl 
· Governor (}euerlll or· the Byitish Plll'liam(mt· or the British peoplE'. Nor 
.. do 1 . believe in ourselves or' Governm.eut. delivering ultimatums .01" ·any-
· ·thing of the kind. But J .doutlliev(l .in this': that there is n<'.I doubt 
" whutever thllt we· Congressmen-whether we I1re pleclged to independellce 
o(}If' .to Dominion fltatus-there ure two schools of thought. in the Con rt!~" 

undoubtedly today-whatever .our domestic differences may be, we nre 
all ngreed upon this: ·for this YCllr we nrc putting forward n pnrticuhlr 
oConst,itution: and we prmnille to adopt it if Govemment at once accept 
it in toto. If GovePnment wHntto look at it they may; but we do not 
present that (,onst.itution to Govemment I.-ut all those whom· it concem!! 
·may look at it nnddeal with it 88 they like, Of course the GoVel'Dlll(lnt 
may take n()te of it, und m.ay takc note of the temper of the count,ry ,and 
if thoy oomcto the oonolusionthat they will QCOIept it, very well, we 
shall consider it, But tihat is not the way in which any attempt is made 
~n the other side to meet the situation. And, Sir, what, I mBYssy, iH the 
C',onstitution framed-by the EuropellD Group? Do they agree to Domitiion 
'IItstus now Rnd forthwith? Colonel Crawford ,put to my friend the 
I.eoder of t,be Opposition n ~reat many interesting questions. But 1 do 
not think we got anything from Colonel Crawford. His quostions wen.' 
very apt untloubtedly. But what if! his position? Does he agree to 
immediate full Dominion St'lt·US within the end of this vear? Or within 
ten .veors or within five years or within t.wo years? No. Whllt is the 
'1I1e !-hen of liiscII8sing on unnecessary question? 
AD BODouable _ember from the 00II.... BtIIlch .. : Ask him that 

. <.IutoRtion. 

IIr. S. SrlDlvau IY8Jl1&f: ])ocs hI.' agree to immediate ~Uld full 
Dominion stutus this vear? Do the Honourable the Home Member Ind the 
Trensury BC'nchcR agree to inl'mediate and full Dominion status this yt'nr? . 
(Henr, hear,) Why should we not strive for independence? There an~ 

-some people who' h~ e been given n brief time-llmit, and who think they 
wm strive for independence Ilfte;r the 1st January 1980. For myself, my 
-duty is l 'nrl~' to strh'(l for independence/only today and tomorrow Bnd all 
t,he time /I" far rIB T cuu. The Congress adheres to it notwithstanding 
A,ll-Pllrties cortRtitution? You know of course your strength; we know 
· ·our we(\km'ss or strength, whntever it may be. But the Honourable the 
Home Member ill fond of quoting Lord Acton, and r will only cite to him 
·one sentcnc(' from him: "Do not overlook the strength of the bad cauIW 
'Of the weakness of the good clluse." We will assume that the Honourable 
the Homl' Member's eimse is B very good cause .Ilndthe cause of Hit' 
.opposition iR /I "er~' hlld Cl\use. Hut t.lIe cause of the .Opposition iH a 
very stron~ CI1ll8('; it is tho enduring CKuse, it is the ~Il se that is going 
to win. whntt'vf'f difficmltif's t.here mn,' ht'. (Henr. helU'.) There is no 
rniRtnke nl:out it. IInil this indepcn(lence 8chool which I represent, how-
en',' II.nworl.hil.v, it'; nndollutC'dl.y", fnr.1 -growin!{ school; is 11 very lal'~l' 

sehool alrf'ndv. 1'011 TllIl\' not henr about. it, in this ASFIembh'vcl')' much ··.r 
just. Ill' nlllC'h' AS yon !lhm',1d !tear about it, though it is more thun 'VO\1o thiu}c; . 
'hilt yon ",ill henr nbout if in the coimtry nnel from the. mass <-If th~ popu]a.tilltl 
"nil VOII will h('lvr nbout ·it mnrc linn more. I do not. SIlY thnt IlS t\ threM. 
1)eC'n~,s , we are business. men :mel ",,'e, IlS business men will ·do .blsiness 
~ithb sinesllpeopJe. I understand the EDlii;lieh ,people ate ~ raee .of 
·1:usines!! people. Rnd the bureAucraoy· is R very' business bureauoraoy. Lord. 
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\\'intel'toD told; us t,he .other ·day-.if Reuter reported hbn correctly aad 
I have DO reason to suppole oth6ll1Vise--that there are political leaders· 
and their dupes in India,'8od the Bengal Government know how to take-
core -of that IOrt of political leaders and their dUlles.! dares8Y Lord 
Winterton spoke with 8 ·very profound know-ledge of the conditionB of 
his country and of the politicalpnrties there and of the practice of duping. 
and other things that go on in his own country, That is the positlion. taken 
up by a reaponsible stlltesmun -beoause . I suppose bo is n 'responsible 
statesman, otherwise he would not ·be Under Secretory of State for India. 
And if he could aay that,: then what is the response to any kind of' 
. demond •. SWafaj, DOUlinion status. lndependenoe.or any ldod of stllt.US :, . 
. . 'l'here is no respoDse wbatelVer. It is 0. 'tejeotioo' of everyd(!D).and. 
Naturally we havel."eonatitutioo at present, 80· for·· as the Assembly is. 
concerned, and I apeak with consider'ablel'capoot· Rnd restraint. But I 
must say that 1 do not undEritand the Oovernor Genetflil to'bave illuminated 
the' poBitiqn very much. .. Very stirriDg phrases 'Were used byHis Excellenoy. 
'. But the draft of hisspooch 'vas wrappechn severe obscitrity. I had not the· 
privilege of ,hearing it, but I read lit, 'and I do not: ieee Q' single word of 
'busiDeBs in it. No doubt there 8.1'8 same little' criticisms Rnd references. 
-to pledges giveiilong ago and BOme . other thirigs.·, But what i. j·tthat 
they are goiag to do? . Do you ever' tell UB exactly about Bnyt.hing that 
-'you are goillg to do,today, or tomorrow or 'the day : after? Why "Muld 
we alone tell you what we are going to do tomorrow or day nfter? It is. 
business for business. '(Laught,er.), If you are businessmen, we will be 
business men i ,~: y.ou ~t re .Det,ping·tJo be· bUff __ 3fl8ll,'we-are:nokgoing 
to be so either. Is the way you adopt t()wards us the way Englishmen 
deal in l:usiness matters with their OWll cO'Plt;Yl.U!6n? .. Cer~inl  apt. If 
I u'nderstoodanythiPg-:-Rnd I have during tho last year added a European 
qualification and th'erefor~ loan speak with firsthand lcnowledge of the 
business capacity of Englishmen -it is their capacity for business that 
is remarkable. nut they oonsider us very unbusiness like. people; they 
consider we are QlUldren, and tbat' we should b~ .treated as such, and that 
we may be made polit.ical 'd~J'es of-I am perfectly certain of that.. I 
am sorry to see that perhaps ~1ip l  or unwillingly there are still some 
dupes-I do not say in this House-I-do not know-9utside or hereafter 
there may be some dupes, (Laughter.) But the dupes are on the "ther 
side, not on our side, Sir. (Laughter.) .t\nd I ~  to myselfthnt even 
when I t.R.lk ot independence Bnd the C'"ompletest independence, I consider 
:myself to be Ii very moderate person, be a s~ I know the real feeling in 
the' cOuntry is ~r  much stronger than tho feeling which I am (Able to 
e pr~ss here, With all the limitatioD,s. of Ot~rtes  and politenesses, ana all 
these things that we have to have herEl. We have to 1::e charming people 
9.11 .the while we talk here, while at the same time demandinp complete 
Swaraj. But,Sir, wh'y is it not possible for the Honourable the UomH 
Member t,o give Il straight nnswer? III there any'straight answer? No 
doubt he usos tho words "st,rnightforwllrd" and "frank" in the reply he 
gave, but there was nothing beyone1 those words; at least I am really 
unable to see anything beyond that... Is there. an'ythillg sincere in saying 
"The Simon Commission is. there to inquire; tbj'lY are still he'l'e and of 
course Parliament will consider."? . What Qoppened tq the Simon Com-
mission when -it first landed in. India? .. The Governor ,(Jeneral thought, 
and the Goverriment . o~ .. India . t~ m ht and the Ji ritf.~ Oabin~t. t,hQugb_ 
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HIRt tais Parliamentary Commission WAS going to· be ,,'eleamed in India 
and would 1:e acceptable to t.he people of India. They way hQVe ~een ~~ht 
or they may have been wrong; they may not hl,lve kn?wD publio oplmon 
at t,bll~ time. Bis Excellency the Governor General mIght have consulted 
n few people, nnd he may have thought that we were ron~.headed p'£'op1& 
and that ~ did not know anything about, it and that we dId not represent. 
the country. Hu.t ~'hat happen~d as II re!l l~ after that 7 .. The Com~~sion 
came on its prelunmary managlDg tour throughout 'IndIA for the purpos& 
of shepherding ·opinion in. India. Whilt happened then? 1 You , ~o  
Tlerfect.lv well. Th ' foUTl~ themselves to be . the unWI(ntea CommIsSion. 
They eo~lld not get nny viva voce evidence. It ~s then that they dis o e~~~d 
t,hill new wisdom of not wanting viva VOI'O eVidence 80 much, nnd they 
deciiled 'to call for WIlitten evidenM, 'becn\ise they 'knew perfectly weU t,~at 
R sufficient number of witnesses of responsibitity ~;o ld nnt be forthcoming 
before them Rnd they thought' it better to 'collect evidence through t~&
post office; 'What did they get? ' ftiey' got nothing? Even iri the. p!'<" 
'",inces'in' whirh, AOmebotv or other" dltring to' the Ministerial parbea, 
functioning with the aid of a' few nominated lind either members though 
tGeeO:operatlon Reso!utioti. was 'P~Rsed. h 1i~,as h Ppen~d ~ Resp'6nsfble 
men dId not go nnd gIve 1'\'\Ilde1Ule be"/:Ire the 'SImon Comnu8fllon. In every 
provinae the visit of the Simon CommissiOn has been a dismal 'failure. ·Do 
t.he Honourable the Home Member and his colleRgues say that t,he Simon 
Commission is a. welcomeC'.ommi8sion';n India today? 'Do "they honestly 
think that, it is a welcome Commilurion? I am perfectly certain that, in 
their conversations in their houses,and in their clubs, they exchange their, 
ideas and they lmowperfeCtly well that: it :is an 'unwanted Oommission. 
Well, even ,Lord Peel has had to admit that it has been the Oongress. 
boycott that hNI prevniledwith the' majority of the people. Therefore, 
let us understand t.hat. If t,he Simon.;OommiBsion has becn such a failure 
all it has· been, why is it not open to the' Honourable the Home Member, 
who is representing the Government of India . here; to say, "Well, we 

,.hRI~ have nothing to. do with ·the Simon Commission,it is quite 'unneeea. 
aa,ry ",? Therefore, Sit, this persistence' in the Simon Commission is itself, 
t.o my mind, tantamount to non· acceptance of the' Resolution of ille 
Co.louttB Congress, and I cODsider also that the Vioeroy'sspee®-some 
of my friends may ·diBer from me-is also a non·acceptanoe, because he 
'says, "Within the time what can we do?" as if anything is going to be done 
by mf&king one year of the Congress 5 ye8ll'll or 8 years or' 2 years. I 
know. perfectly well t,hat nothinJr of the kind ill oiri~ to happen. The, 
questlo;n t.herefore is ll1~ther ~e l1: o Rre not justified in expressing, in 
unRmbIgUous. : )nn ~ e. -our oplwon of the pre8en~ system of Government 
in this countJ:y, nnel in agreeing. in the common nme of Swaraj, tl) V0t& 
for this ReRolui,ion. I think myself, Sir,that thete can be no two opinions 
QIl thi~ point. I do think that t,hero ill 0 great deal of difference of opinion 
o~ t,he Hindu·Muhammndan qUAsi;jon. Rut now that my Mussnlman 
frl.enos have A~"p~essed ve.ry :learly nneI {!mphaticQI!y their dillagreemenfi 
WIth the AlI·Pnrtles 'onstJt tl~)l1. they bave done tht:lr duty, but it ill t,heirr 
duty undoubtedly to vote for Swarnj, because, Sir, I do consider that t.ho 
MusBalmans of this country Ilre going to fight for Swo.raj as much 8111 Hindus-
-perhaps they nre going to nght for 'Swarnj mu(".h more than HinduR,-I 
}lllve no do ~t about it.. ":hy shoulrl ~h l  not fight for Swarnj? There. 
!oro. I ~ot,hlD  .thfl.t aU,thls controvel'l!Y .i" beside the point. ,Well, t.he 
All.Partles ~onst'ltltltlon, .. only ,one of mnny eonst1tutibDB, is not' beFm:e the 
House. It II! Il purely eIoDWlltic matt.er; it, is ~ mBUer for the jnfrpOBe or 
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I '. ROm e ,of 1111 ettin~ ~ohle otol-i'er people to i\grl'p to [I ('ertain thing, 'rhe 
·qll(lstlOnwhether· It III agt't'ed to \',v all peollle, ,)1' hy u fl'\\' JlP(lj)IP, ~r 1,\ Ul' 
peo[lh> is not Hll'lque1Ition, ,  .  , 

Mr. J[. Ahmed: liut. that, iR :vol1r nntiolllll dl'lIl11 1Ii1, ~,Jil 11:1.\', 

Kr S. SiiniY .... Jyea.I&r: I huvc !luid Wllltl, 1. hun' lOll-itt, lwd 1 
'('11111101: 11111\'" myself ('!ean'l' thlltJ W!tllt, L hl t~ lione. If the Eionc'lll':\bll' 
.Mmnbel' thinks .that 1 hllVl' not mude mYllel{ deur, he must forgiv(l JIlt', 
because ] ellnDot ul'Uke llIyself deurer tlllw 'I have Ilttempted to do, 
All thut I woulel sa~· to him is that it, is hi!! duty, nil llIuch HS it is the 
aut,\' of CVt'I'Y Kelf-1'1:fI1eeting MlU~sllhnl n in 1 hi'" HOlIHI', t.o VOl'I' for thit; 
motion, IH it eontended hy Any Olle thnt I·he AIl-l'Krtiell conlilt.!tllt'llm i 1 
the Inst word on t.ilt' "lUb ~l·t,  Do ,,!,OU meull to 1m.\' we cannot ,.;,;rnp 
the AIl-Purtictl (:ollst.itutioll IUU! arrive ut mlOthet constitution? Why 
should we, in tht! presencf' of th~ dissenting Members and others, who 
t'lke It hiluri()\t... pi"IIt1U1'e in (JUl' differencl·M. nir t,hem here.:) Win 
should we enlnl'ge our ('.ontroversies here? 'rhis is a mlltt.er eminl~Dti  

fo': sdtlt'lIJent betwl'en Hindus Illld l\tusSllhuHllS. It. is not It Jnat.tl:r 
.10 which ol,her partiN. hllve au:\, l'ight t,o illt,ert't~re. 'I'hflreforl'. I "'mlld 
.ul;l, 1Il~. Mussalllulll hicll<it;, IIfte)' hnving expl't'MMed I,heir opinion (.nce--
t.1\('.\' lUlL,\' lin right or they nUlY htl wrong.; it 11\:\:' be t,he tnlljoritv ')I'mion 
(,I' minorit.y opinion it dot's not Hlatter-T would t !~  my .~) s,;: lml l  

.fl'h~lltl  to vote for t,hiK mot.ion, The wholl' queRtioll l't'Holvelol itsC'1t into 
t!, is. wlwHll'l' MUKRll11ll/Ul Members ill this H.oUHt', lin\, mor(' IllIIn Hinrl" 
?t11'lUbe!'" in Ihis Hous!', enn nfford to divide on thifol 'qu(,Rtion. 'Nl' hnvl' 
lWlllI voting fol' t,he lust 1010 muny years tOg'l'ther on thiR queiltion. und r 
do nol, "t'e why, t,hil'l \'fO.ur, Wt~ should pll!'t: company, This i" :l I'rlt,ielll 
~I'tU·. nnd I would heg m.\' Mussolmon friondR, Ofl(' lind n\1 ·)f them. 
1)(;1. to liRlen to t.he Riren l)ie~ns whiclh are ,l()wh heflrrl 011 111(' thtll' 
s;cle. Rome of tllenl perhnpII arE' mOl'!" lIudihle i~l ont' dil'ed·illl1 ;,'nt}1l'r 
than in smother rlireetion, and T hope they will never ,vit,ld to t hest' 
F1iren voioes, I do appeRl to m,v MUSRnlmll1l friendR 10 lit,onel tog,"Uwr 
with Hindus, irrespective of their 11 iffereucell , nnd T flo not, t,hink Lhpil' 
mmSl\ will. in the least, \w prejurliced by voting wit,h liS. On the othOl' 
I:und. \JlC' prohn\Jilil y of 1\ heitl'T se~tt,II!TIlt'nt tro1Tl their point .of \'imr 
\\i/l heeome Nmsirlemhl.v greltter if t,hey volt, wit,h us upon Uli" IIwiion. 
There is 110 use in :V1elding to tempt-nt,ionR nor in indulging ia mut,\1 II I 
rl'r!'imiuntion!!; thl'rei" no \1'1\' in adding teeling to feeling .on t,hi" m,ltter. 
Of ('OUrRe, 'we know perfeet].v wrll how Colom-I Crawford look!'! Ilt the 
whole tIling with 1\ benevolent interf'st. 'l'hl'rl'forC'. r elo Ruhmit, wit,h nll 
tll(' pleluling of ",hiCliI 1 tim PlIl'llhlC'-I\Tul I 11111 nol ellplIl~lE' of 1 1 I 'h~1 
'do Ruhmit with Bit the enmE'stness of onr' who ill'S ~It'l en :tnd \nth 
!'Onl(' HI i!(h t slJ(wess. in his own humble WR \', to Iny til(' fOllnrl:ti::'118 of 
I-Tinc1I1-MIIKlilll I'l'till'lIH'nt, IIlong' with Mr .• linnnh amI hi~ eolh,Itg'lflS. I 
clo) el'l't,ainh lwg of In\, MlI(O;Stllmlln friC'nnH to "t'f' thn.!. nn t·hifol nln!lcr, 
'Wl' all t;tll~d togt"tlwr, . IInel T IIM"IIl'!' t,lwm. with 1111 the e>mphnsis T elln 
'!ommnnd. t.hlll tlu·:r ,enURe will not.· h(' p!,('il.rliced. in th~ ,,1 ::,!h!est 
: Ill'gl'N'. b: ... t.lleir doin~ what 1 humhl,v hf'g of thl,m to rlo on UlIR "',':I~lon 

I tlo not nlink tn/self t,hRt I eRn fl.t RlI cnttlr into "gr('crucntR :with 
III V .friencl Col. Crawford, He hRS' eert ainly not ·Mhown that lie ill f~ 
-'P1enipotclltinl',Y of the TIriti .. h Cnhinet in this country, He no doubt 
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tVa represent the people here, We at least represent some millions 
in this oountr,Y in /) 'very humble fashion, perhaps in a fashion which 
til disputed oa the other side, but which I hope will become less Rnd 
icss disputable' as the fight for Swaraj goes on. But on the or-her sidt' 
what are 1.h(> oredentials" I find the European Partly oannot deliver 
the goods. If the Honourable the Home Member cannot deliver the 
goods, the European Po.rt,Y in this Assembly cannot deliver the ~oods. 
Of course, I do belitlve in earning the goodwill of everybodv, but there 
il'! a time for businaBB also. We h&'Ve wooed. ~&Ch other 'for such " 
length of time by things like goodwill, mutu!1i co-operation aDd ~:,her 
things, and we have found that all tihia wooing hl8 ended in disHJ!ter. 
What happe ~d '! SomA had hoped thAt A gesture at Delhi 
would have led to very good and pleasant things. But what a t. all~· 

has happened? Mahatma Ga.ndhi was arrest.ed after that tea. rarty 
like & common felon in the streets of CaJcuttn, For what? b'Ol' burn-
iIi/! foreign ~loth, which is fI very burnable thing. (Laughter.) In Shrlldha· 
nand PRl"k there wel'eno thatched houses And there WaS no fear of the 
8hradhanand Park heing burnt down when this bonfire was made there_ 
I ret~l1  cannot und'31'stand from the report 01 the proceedings which 
have 9ppea.r£d in the press what ha.ppened there The only thing I can 
understand is this, tlUlt whatever denia1B.t,he~e may be, there is r.I. policy 
going to be adopted towards those who talk of independence, bCC'lIus( 
the Simon Commissiou Report must b ... made n-cceptllble. In onp hnnd 
there is the sugar plum and in the other there is repression. We lenow 
all these thingg very well, snd my frrend PancHt Motilal Nehru refC'rrcd 
to them. • 

In one thing I would diJ!er from him. He talked of the wd(>, hut 
whatever the cycle may be, I may say this, that thero will not bl: tilt' 
cycle of the failure of non-co.operntion. (CTieB of "Hear, hear" ft'om 
the Congress Part,v Bent,heR.) 'l'l!ere will not be Rny fa.ilure of non-{'o-
operation then. The cycle does exist, but I am sure the failure of non· 
ell·opera.tion this time is not intended. It is a new cycl() which hc Order· 
rC'd to, and I want tCI make it clear .  ,  . 

PaDdlt KoWal lfehru: I did not sa.y it. 

Mr. S. Srlnlvua Iyengar: I know it, uut 1 wllnted to mRIH' it elf'Hr-
er. (J .. aughter.) It is capa.ble of two interpreta.tions, and that is why T 
wa.nted to make it clear. (La.ughter.) As I loftid, the Calcutta. Ref-JIll' 
"ion j", It compromis(! ResolutIOn for ODe brief :vcar only. I (fo not 
believe in adding anything to it. Weare undoubtedly for bUi! ne~s. 

but, are VOIl for hnr"meRs" Dop.;; the Governol' General's speech lllenn 
business i Does the Honourable the Home Member's speech mean 
busiues!1 ? Does M::I.htama Gandhi's arrest mean business" DUf-linei'R 
undoubtedJ.v (LRWl'hter). but it is nnt business of the Swaraj deRcripti-Jn. 
Does the frivolous &rl'tlst aud imprisonment I;)r one ,vear of my frll'nd. 
Mr. Hullum Sambamoort.y, who is R member of the All·lndif\ WI1I'l{ing 
Committee, ° forsayiD.(!' absolutely nothing whatever upon indHpCncii'nc(' 
nnd things of that kind, under the security -';l'dionR of the ('t'iminaJ 
Procedure Code-.dot''l tha.t show anv ahaDflc)l tJl'al't or gesture? I dfl 
not. want gestures and ohanges of heart. Those are phraseA,vb"Jl I 
leave to others ••• 

• 
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1Ir. J[u!Jammld Yamin KbaD: On a point t')l order, Sir. Ma 1 ask 
~l~ther the Honourable. Memb~ is. justified in referr:ng ... Y (Mr. 
SrlOlV8S8 Iyengar W8S stIll standmg 10 his place.) (Orie. 01 "Ord r 
urder. '1 e  , 

1Ir. Prealdent: Order, order. The Honourable Member (Mr. Eh'iniv8s8 
Iyengar) must l'6sume his sea.t. Mr. Yamin KhlUl. 

, Mr. ~lIb..mm~ Yamin ][ban: My' f.oint :~ this. The Ibnollt'able 
~~I cmb.er .l~ referrm,;r to lI~e people being imprisoned under t!:hl Ill'dcrs 
~;'I, 0. JudiCIal C?ul't. I WISh to ask ~ether it is, or is not opeu to 
... :1 embers of thiS House, :when the actIOn of Government is l)~in · \'on-
'Yoldered t~ refer to orders of the judiciary? . 

. Mr. President: .rt is open to any Member, who does not agrt)e with a 
Judgment of a particular Court, to say that that judgment is wrong. 

~. S. SrlDlvaaa Iyelllu: We know that, in these cases, no prosecu-
t10n IS undertaken without the sanction of the Government and ihere. 
fore all thesE' pros80utioDB take plaoe as a res'lIt of the delibet'vt·e 'P'IJicy 
d the ~ ernment, because, unless Govermnt'.ut sanotion these things. 
I.hese things mloDnot ha.ppe, Tha.t is m,v answer. 

Sir, I wculd submit that we have had a very interesting deuatt' n.nd 
:Q great delll of seRrching of heart must tske place amongst UR, not only 
.during this yea.r, bu!; during th,,) ensuing yeara. But thiS much J£,t the 
H'al opposition to Swa.raj, that is, the Treasury Benches, harn. We 
llI'e not going to abate anything; we are going forward; and ",.3 nrc not 
going to hark back or go back. We have .come to It comrpromlf;e in the 
'Congress and, as a ('ommon measure of agreement, we agreed to it for 
this yea.r only. I do not agree to any thing beyond. If the Go emmen~ 

accept the All·Parties Constitution in its entirety within this yeor 
!mbject of course to material alterations under the cpmmunal hPRd, if, 
FO far as Go,'ernment are concerned, the~ accept it in its ent't's~  "",forf! 
t hI> end of the year, 01' if t,hey promise to accept it in its entirety hcfol'e 
the end of this year, well and good. If they do not propofle to do jt. 
then, spea.king for myself and for those who 8/o,'1'ee with me I\nd 'lre 1)£ 
my way of thinking certainly w(, shAll hRove our own freedom of actil"ll-
W'e do' not ,propose to tie ourselves down to Dominion status now 
·or a.t Rnv time Rnd Wf" do not .vant to be hound down by expo1to.tiont'; 
T(,ised by' renson of t·he fact that the Labour PAoliy may come int" pewer. 
It may not come into power, or it may come into power. The Simon 
~ommission may PCll'hA.pS be delaying its Report. till it has ~ ertBtned 
-;vhich Party is coming into p.)wer; it ma.y be 110. Those ore things 
,,·'th which we n.re quite familiar. But I do 110t believe that, Wi' (lAD. 

on this ~ide of the HouBe,-and certainly those who beHeve like me in 
('llmplete independenM for India. as the goal of rndia, ca.nnot at all ligret"' 
-t.o do any husinp.Rs wit.h Govemment, unless Government Bho~· Rn 
equal Rnd prompt willingness to do bUB.inees with. liS, and if lh.oSl~ ~ho 
tAlk to lIS here Rle armed with credentIals and With the authont:v With 
which we consider ourselves a.rmed-you may dispute our authorit:v, but 
Wf~ do think we have Bome little Ruthorit:v, a.nd YOll know thAt. perr~' tl.1 
well-well and good. But if you Bre not going tn do businell, with 
us, then what is the use of discllssing this question needlessly? 
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I .. astl y, 1 would once more nppool to Illy l\lussulman frienlis. \",'hut, 
-ever their grievances and differen'ces, whether they a.re of t,he Congress 
persunsion or. tIle non-Congress persuasion, with the Hindus, they must 
iight for Swurn.j even more than Hindus, for when 0. humble mnn 
Jik(' myself can fight for it, it is their duty '.;0 give their solemn vote 
(>0 this ocoasion without any evasion. EVM\on hIlS been reduced t,o a 
,line art in the hands of the Opposition, but evasion there eunnut. be 
nmungst ourselves. We have got OUI' differences and we must have our 
differences, but those are not differen.ces with which otherEl are cnncl!med. 
And why should we bring them lip here, we know them perff:'ctly 
'well , .•• 

IIr. E. Ahme~: Who is to blame? 

Mr. S. SrIDlvasa IyeDlar: If the Hindus do not keep faith wit.h the 
Mussalmans, the Mussalmans will know the renson why. Tf t,he 
MUBsa.1mans do not keep fa.ith with the ind~, the Hindus will know the 
'J'Cllson why. We can adjust our differences ourselves. Even from my 
friend. Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed, who has added many hours of happi-
JlI~SS to my life, (Lnughter), I will not take this dissent. I must r~ est 

llim o.s well as otht'TS to vote on this motion "ithout the slightcst besi-
tution and defeat this Government. (Loud Applause.) 

'1'he HODourable Sir George lI.a.Iny (Member for Conrnierce and Rail· 
'ways): The Honourable Mover, Mr. President, referred to this discussion 
as n hardy annual. I hBve never listened to it, or participated in it, without 
'being irresistibly reminded of an old story, familiar, I am sure, to B great 
'many Members of this House, but I will risk a repetition of it in case thl~re 
should be some who do not recall it. It relates to the time ,of the Civil 
War in Ireland when things were at about their worst. A prominent IJolldon 
newspaper had a special correapondent in Dublin, and one fine day the 
'correspondent presented him'self in the Editor's room in London. The 
EditOl' said, "What are you doing here?" The correspondent's uplanBtion 
waf;' that the provisional Government had &rrested him, warned him thot, 
if he were seen again in Dublin, he would be shot at 'sight, and turned 
him out of the country. The Editor replied promptly, "Do they think they 
can intimidate me? Go back at once." (Laughter.) That, I think, would 
:be the reply, in substance, of the British Government if they saw the 
Members of the Executive Council walking up to Simla. 

I think, Sir, possibly the Honourable Pandit might have been bt:'tt.er 
advised had he given the hardy annual a miss this year, because the discus-
sion has obviollsly been delicate Rnd difficult. That was no doubt the 
-reason why my Honourable friend, Mr. Jayakar, expressed the wish that 
it might have been oonfined to the Leaders of Parties, relying no doubt on 
the tact and discretion of the elder statesmen to avoid any cause of ('IRence. 
'To some extent, Sir, I sha.re his feeHng, but I have been embold,med to 
speak on this occasion by the fact that one or two other speeches led me to 
doubt whether, on this o ~asion, even the Leaders of Parties were to be 
trusted, and created in r:rty mind a feeling that this was a discussion in 
which all the speeches might with advantage have been omitted nnd the 
debate oonducted in dumb show. Because, Sir, Leader after I,eadp.r hilS 
either found himself in hot water with his own supporters or h88 incurred 
your cenSUI'e, Sir, for straying beyond the limit. of debate. The discuRsion 
has also been a little unusual, owing to the number of exclusions which have 
<been suggested by various speakers. Thus, my Honourable friend Maulvi 

.~ 
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[Sir George Rainy.] 

Muhammad Shafee said that it was a great pity that the Nehru Repnrt. 
had ever been referred to. Now, that surely is trying tlie Leader of the 
Opposition a bit too high. Surely it is very hard if the Leader of a Part.y 
Dl'8y not mention the platfonn, on which his party stands, and is it not 
still more hard that a. father may not give a. word of encouragement to· 
a dearlv beloved child 1  I wus intereRted to observe that the fascination 
which attacheil to that Report not only affeoted the Honourable Mover. 
but affected almost nIl the other speakers who have spoken. I think my 
Honourable frienel, Mr. S. Sriniv8sa Iyengar. who has just sat down, is the 
first speaker who did not mentiOB that Report. I am not quite 'sure nbf·ut 
mv Honourable friend Mr. Jayakar but I think he mentioned it. Now. 
surely there iil II l~rtllin significance about that-that the 'one subject whicbt 
everyone feels a littll' delicate, a little dangerous. is'the one subject about 
which no speaker Clln refrain front speaking: My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Jaynkar, struggled magnificentJy against the temptation and, as far as I 
could hear him, sllccessfully, but in a desperate struggle to find alternative-
topics, it sel)med to me that he laid hold of one or two subjects hardly 
worthy of the dignity of the debate. I really do not think that theRilP 
which has been introduced in the British Parliament recently and which, 
as one of its incidental . effects, renders eligible for Chief' Justiee<lhips 
melubers of the Indian Civil Service, can be accounted one of the major 
crim'es of the Executive Council. I should have thought that perhRps 1\ 
walk of one or two miles :would have been 8 sufficient penalty. (Laughter.) 

Another exclusion which was sought to be made was that there !<hould 
be no constitution making, and speskel"R sa.id it WREI I~ great pity t.hl\t· t,he 
Leaners of the Porties had ever strayed into the flowery path of eonstitu-
tion making at all. I think that is a vory strange (,riticiRm to makll. What, 
nfter all, is the position? As the Honourable Mover Baid in his speeoh, the· 
demand had been very strongly pressed in this House for a constitutionu\ 
advance from year to year. Eventually the British Government appomted' 
a Royal Commission to investigate the whole question of what should be-
done. The parties opposite deoided that they could nqt see their way to 
co-operate, but were they then to refuse the challenge whioh obviously 
some one was bound to mRke, namely, if .von won't co-operat-e with the 
Simon Commission, what are you going to do about it? I cannot pera'lnally 
seo how my Honourable fTiend, the I~eader of the Opposition, could refuse, 
the challenge. 

lIr lI. A. liDDa.h: Wllat happened in Eg.vpt? 

'!'he Jloaourable Sir George ltaiDy: Sooner or later we have got to get 
down to the actual practical constitutional difficulties, and whatever the 
success or failure of the Report referred to may be, I personally do not se€ 
how the Leaders of the Parties opposite could have failed at least to make 
the attempt. 

Now. Sir, the Honourable Pandit Madan Mohan MalRviya said tha.t hi~ 
pri.ncipal reason. I think I am right in my quotation. for voting br thh 
motion was that he chf\l"ged the Members of the Executive Council wit.h 
failure to represent to the BritiHh Government acourately the feelings anti' 
opinions of educated people in this country. That is not quite the S<lme' 
as the reason the Honourable Mover gave for moving the motion Rt uII, 
nor is it entirely identical, t think, with the reAsons given by some d the 
other speakers. Still, it is a serious and illl'portant charge., r RRoultf 
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imagine that one of the things which the member~ of the Opposition, who 
will vote for this motion, chiefly desire, is to make an impression on rhe 
minds of those who sit on these Benches, so that that impression ,nay bl' 
.conveyed ~ us to His Majesty's Government. The impression, T 1U.JCfl it, 
that they wish to be conveyed is that we have been ignoring and refusmg 
,to respond to a united demand, a practically unanimous demand. Now, 
iSir, if that is the impression which they desire shou1cl be conveyed, haa 
·this debate been such as to create that impression on our minds or on the 
minds of the British Government, or on the minds of the British Parlil" 
ment, or on the minds of any unprejudiced observer? The House' has 
beard the debate and can judge for itself. It comes to t.his--that for 8. 
'United demand we must go buck to 1924 and 1925, or lit any rate to a date 
not later than 1927. There is a united demand for Dominion statulJ, so 
long as we are particularly careful not to work out oJI the implications of 
·that phrase. Now, Sir; I have sometimes spoken lightly in this HOUle, 
but on this occasion I would speak in all seriousness. It is our desire on 
these Benches to convey, to help in conveying, to His Majesty's Govern-
ment in Great Britain the feelings and opinions that we hear expressed. 
But aft~r today's debate, what can we possiblyssy except this, ~hat tit> 
difticultiea witb which we are faced 8l'El perhaps even greater than what we 
liad thought them to bo, that obviously there are important questions which 
call fQl' independe-.nt and impartial investigation, and if ever any of us 
had any doubts, today's debate lends support to the view that that investi· . 
gation can best be carried out by an entirely impartial and indep(lDdent 
tribunal. If that was the impression the Honourahle Pandit wlIDt,ed to 
Q()nvey to our minds, then he has . succeeded in bis. object, but ~ther iBe 

I am afraid he hns not succeeded. 
Pandlt Madan IIohan 1I&1&v1,1&: Is the Honourable Member not sAtie. 

fied tha.t it is the united wish of educated India that there should be Domin· 
ion status established in this country a.t the earliest possible date, with 
due safeguards for the rights of minorities? 
The JIoDollrable Sir George :aamy: I should prefer to put my opinion, 

in my own words. I. have st.a.ted the kipd of impression left on my own 
mind, RS also the impression likely to be Jeft on the mind of the British 
Government nnd on t.he mind of ParJillment. I should like t.o conclude by 
associnting mYilelf with every word which My Honourable friend, the I.e-Mer 
of the House, Raid when he spoke yesterday-that we stand by the l1 ~1 . rn· 

tion of 1917-another of the peculiar exclusions of this debate. Har(lly 9 
single topic hilS been mcnt.ioned by any speaker, which some other 
1'Ipenker does not think ought to have been orniUed. I associate luy!!(\}f 

• with what fell from my Honournble friend, t.he Lender of the OUl~e, and 
whot, on It previous occRsion, fell from the lips of.His Excellency the 

. Governor General about the declaration of 1917. And I !)'PRert 
4 P.M. that we are fully justified in saying that the appointment d the 

ROJal Commission ill in fulfilment of, a.nd carries out tM pledges. which 
'1\-,<' were given in 1917. (Applause.) 

JIr. JeJlangir E. lIunabi (Burma: Non.Europea.n): Sir, the only 
two Parties which can be congratula.ted on today's debate are the G-o\"crn-
ment Benches ond the European Group. I have seldom seen my Honour· 
lIble fri~Dd, Mr. Crerar, look so happy af!l he has done today (LaUlthter); 
gnd I am sure t,he "{embers of t,he Opposition, who, da.y after day. dillCf~rn 

6uC'h II. wOl'l'ied look on his fllce, \\rill not grudge him today's pleasure. 
J~a hter.) 
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[Mr. Jebangir K. Munshi.] 
The joy of the European Group at the tum taken by the debate, which. 

degenerated into a Hindu·Muslim controversy o~er the Nehru Report; hila 
prompted my Honourable friend Colonel Crawford to openly' parade his 
pleas r~. . 

Oolonel 3. D. Orawford: Real1~'  

Mr. JthaDgir It. Malhi: Sir, I am not a Hindu, and I am not ... 
M ~lim; and I hope my Hindu and Muslim friends will not ascribe to ':11& 
any communal interested feelings when I try to put my views before th& 
House, purely in my capacity as an Indian. (Hear, hear.) 
I first wish to deal with the point which Colonel Crawford tried to Jnaktt 

before the House. Colonel Crawford triumphantly turned round to lny 
Honourable friend Pandit Motilal Nehru and asked him: If the Buropcan 
Group in this House supported the Congress Benches' demand for Dominion. 
status, would Pandit MotilaI Nehru "give a clear assurance that there w(ll£ld' 
be no nrental reservation in the minds of Congress men with regard to th& 
movemE'nt for Independen e~' I Rm Ilfr!lid, Sir, Colond Crawford has 
entirely failed to appreoiate the true conception of Dominion sta.tus. The· 
essence of Dominion status is the right of a particular Dominion to break 
away from the British Commonwealth of Nations at any time a.nd r.t any 
stage. 

Several .uropeaD Kembel'll: No, no. 

1Ir. Jahanpr K. KUDahl:'That has'now been made perfectly clear, and 
is a fully-established principle of Dominion constitutional law. I shall give-
one illustration of the constitutional position. If England were to 2'0 to 
war tomorrow, Canada might or might not enter the war along with Great 
Britain. It is entirely open to Canada to break away from the British, 
flag tomorrow Ilud to assume an entirely independent povereistn stILtu8,or, 
if she chooses to do so, to join the American flag. (OroS' of 
"No, no" from the European Benches.) I challenge my Honoor--
able friend Colonel Crawford and the other Honourable Membtlrs 
sitting on the European Benches to disprove my expollition of constitu· 
tional law. If Dominion status is conceded to India, it is entirely puerile 
to ask uny Member of this House to state whether, after Indio. has assumed 
I>ominion stBtus, she will, throughout eternity, remain part of the British 
Empire, or if ahe will, at any time, break .away from the British Empire. 
So this inquiry, addressed by Colonel Crawford !o Pandit MQt,i1al Nehru 
-and which the Honourable Pandit took so much trouble to reply t~ ait 

an entirely superfluous. and meaningless inquiry. -

Sil'o thfJre can be no douht.-and I speak without offence t.o my Honour· 
able friend Mr. Srinivf.t.sa Iyengar--that the huge lllllSS of intelligent and 
ed l ~l t ld Indian opinion will be completely and entirely satisfied with· 
Dominion status. 
I am entirely againRt the movement for independence; I consider it nut 

on I;\" puerile bllt. mischievous. It is bound to havE.> t.he most harmful dtect 
on t.bt' minds of our rising generation; and such a movement will Ilot htllp-
us. Dominion status will conf'.lr on us all the rights and powers that we 
desire; and we shall be happy and perfectly satisfied. If Indio. achieves. 
Dominion B~at s, why should Colon4 Crawford have any feRr of India 
wanting to break away from the British Empire? 
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00l0Del I. D. Orawford: I can onl.}· judge by what they say, that it 
is a step to independence. 

Several Honourable .embers: Who said that? 

1Ir. lehaDlir K. MWlIh1: Colonel Crawford is still labouring under 
the same misapprehension. Although dominion st·a.tus connotes the right 
(,f CI particular Dominion to broak away from the British Empire whenever 
tl1at Dominion chooses to do so, why should India wish to brCllk 
(,way from the., British Empire once she ·a.ttains Dominion status (' We 
don't wnnt-when I sas "we" I menn '(;he hugt! mUSH of intelligent I1mI 
educated opinion in India-we don't. want to brellk 8Wlty from the British 
Bag. We want t.o remain under t.he British flag; but Wll desire the right 
to deal with our own affairs in the SI\ll1e manner and to the same extent 
as other self-governing Dominions within the British Empire. Sir, I feel 
thl1t it would clertainly have been better if my Honourable fri(md 
Pandit MotHal Nehru hud left ouf of his speech all refprences to the Nehru 
Report; but all the same I do wish t,o make an appeal to my Muslim 
friends in the House. The only issue before the House toda.y is the 
demand for Dominion status. I do not need to define Dominion status, 
as Dominion status is 0. well known expression in constitutional law and 
histor.v. The constitutions of Canada, Australia and South Africa enjoy 
dominion status, although in these three constitutions there are points of 
difference in matters of detail. We are not, however, concerned with 
thelle matters of detail. All t·hat we are concerned with, for the r.urposes 
of this debate, is our demand that the British Government should e=ctend 
to us Dominion status at the earliest possible moment.. 

Sir, We C8nnot conceal from ourselves the fact, tha.t the Government 
Benches regard this debate 8S having 110 more than llclldcmic value. It is 
impossible to expect. R.ny kind of cheerful a.nd ready response from the GI,)V-
emment Benches. Let us not deceive ourselves on this point. I try 
to place myself in the same po~tion as my Honourable friends, Mr. 
Crerar and Sir George Rain.y; and I ask myself, "Why should these gen-
tlemen think of parting with the rights, powers and privileges which they 
hllve acquired for themselves, unless presRure is brought to bear on them 
from time to, time?" Let us now take the case of our friends on the 
European Benches; Messrs. Lindsay, Cocke, Crawford and Company. 
They have acquired certain rights, privileges n.nd monopolies in this 
country; and 8S hUnlan nature is const.ituted, these gentlemen must un-
doubtedl,v lin~ to whatever they possess 811 long as they can do so. It. 
iM therefore idle for us to expect an,\' "response" either from the Govern-
ment· Benches or from the non-officiHoI European Benches. Wfl must 
all unite .mel concentrate our efforts on putting pressure on the Govern-
ment to yield to our dema.nds. The only kind of pressure t.hat I'lln be 
effective is 1\ combined pressure. a.nd not the sort of diAjointed j:lrm:F.luru 
that we have tried to put today hy this debate. 

Sir Victor SaaIOOn: I don't mineI if the Executive Council walks. 

JIr . .TehaoF K. JluDlhi: Sir. I~ nn if we c,nrry this motion tooa..v, 
We cannot shut our eyeR t.o the fAct that the displa ..... of communal feelings 
in the course of t,his debate has provided a great deal of entertainment 
to the Government Benches Rnd the European BencheR. What has been 
said, cannot be unsaid: but It't us however try a.nd achieve even a small 
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measure of success; and I implore my Muslim friend'S to ha.ve no BP-
prt~hensions tha.t they will in any wa.v be eop~sin  their own interests 
by voting for this motion. .  • .' .  . -

It has been made abundantly clear that today's vote is cODtitlf'd 
p1U'CI~ to the abstract e~tion of Dominion stRt ~. 'rhe Nehru Report 
18 entIrely beyond the purview of toda.y's deba.te a.nd j,oday'<1 motion. I 
shall not try to reason with those Muslim M lmher~ of this House who 
hnve made up their minds to vote against this motion to plt'Rse t,bfl Gov-
ernment Benches. I am now, Sir, trying to address myself to that section 
01 the MUSlim Members of this House, in whose minds I know thtlre is 
a genuine apprehension that, by voting for today's motion, they migbt 
in some way bc ncc£'pting the Nehru Report and thereby jeopardjqing 
their political future. Sir, I am not a Hindu, and, speaking as an Indian, I 
assure my Muslim friends that by voting for this motion, they will n(!i 
he jeopa.rdising their political future in any way; they will be' most cer-
tninly advancing lhe fut,ure of Intiia whiC1h is nftt·r all th~ r own future. 
(Applause.) . 

. (Se,'erol Memh(>]'S Rtood llJ'l to t·ake pm in thp. df'bate.) 

JIr. Prt81den\: It looks 8S if the debate is not going to be concluded 
today. 

Mr. K.Ahmo.l: T ha ~hl;' 'J1 AtRrading (>Mh time from thie. morning, 
Sir. . 

Mr. Prelident: But the Honourable Mpmber forgt.ts thad he makes 
several  speeches a. day. Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed. 

IIr. E. Ahmed: Sir, I am. very thankful to you nfter all, for having 
shown me the courtes.v of allowing me to make a. speech on the subjeCt 
of todB:V'S discussion. I accept the 'challenge of my Honourabae friend 
from HurmH, Mr. Munshi. who hilS arrived h{'rc for the .;e(,(111d ·:!essi,)n. 
I accept hi~ challenge And I weI como it. In compliance, with his wishes, 
I 11m ready to accept his challenge to us and give a suitable. reply to 
that. 

Xr • .Jeh&ngir E. JlUD8hl: T did JII)t throw out any challenge to Mr. 
Ie Ahmed. (Laughter.)' 
ltlr. E. Ahmed: Well, if he has not thrown out a. challenge, he ha.a 

at lel£8t given us an undertaking and I suppose, it. WI\s too gran.t, a. burden 
for him to henr, nnd so, he has overburdened himself by giving an under-
tnking to the MusaJmans of this. Assemhl,v tha.t he wiI1 Rati~f~ them on 
1;111' noint, find th!\{; he wOl1Jd IlOVlse them to accept! thC' DomlDlon stai:ufi 
for the countrv. Now. Sir. this rlan ~ro l!! cut of reuucing the whole 
nmount t.o Re: 1 (Laughter), which the Honourahlc Pandit b!\s proposed, 
comes under the bead Executive Council, (page 135 of the detailed De-
mands for Orants). WhRt do we see on page 135 of the budget estimateR? 
Wc. find, Demnnd No. 28 ... Execut-ive Council", Voted Rs. 66.000 Rnd 
non· voted B.s. 4,85.000. They are composed of the pa.y, allowances, tour 
expenseFl, grants in nid, contributions, etc., etc. We)), Sir. my Bonour-
able friend's (IangerouB cut is a challenge thrown out to us ~nd perhaps 
it may even throw him mt,/) the pit Bnd he wil1 find himself very difficult 
to get out of it. There is also '" challenge thrown out to Government. 
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that is, that this cut ill in effect a censure on the Goverpment. 'My 
leArned' friend the Pandit says: I give this ultimatum to the Govem-
ment, either grant Us Dominion status, or forthwith be prepared to fight 
against the non-co-operation movement, which will be inaugurated soon 
at the end of this year. He ~hreatens the Government that civil (li •• 
-obedience will be stllrted, thnt burning of cloths-just as the one, we 
re ~ntl  witnessed in Calcutta-will take place all over t,he country· 
Well, I see some of my Honoumble friends, like Mr. T. C. Goswami, on 
the Swarnjist Benches, smartly clrl'Rscd in foreign cloth, I see another 
friend, Mr. Chetty, also cif the Swarajist persuation, very nicely dressed. 
(Laughter.) All theRe, m:v Honourable friends, are sitting t·here-herP I 
must a.Iso mention my Hbnoura.bJe friend Diwan Chaman Lall. hom 
the Punjab, who is neatly dressed in foreign cloth, all these, my friends, 
took no part in the conflagration t.hat took plaM in Delhi or ·Calcutta of 
foreign cloths. (Laughter.) The.v seem :to be really very happy that their 
dresseR have been spllred from the conflagration. Would they be happy 
to REle their own clothes burnt? Would the members of the Party. 
which Rits next to the Congress, namely the Nationalist Party, or the 
members of the Part,y which Rth next t,o that, nAmely the Independent 
Part:v, whOlle membcl's Raid that t,he Centl'al Muslim Parly Bre closely 
nlJled with the European Group. would the membo1'll of those Parties, 
like mv Honournblt' fripnd, Mr. Javnknl', or like m" Honournble friend, 
Mr. Ji'nnah of the Independent Pnrty. would they like their clothes to 
be hurnt,? CertlLinly. instead of i in~ an ultim/l.tum to the (lovern-
manto or the Members of the Central Muslim Pa.rly, the Honc,urahle 
Pnndit . should have given hiR ultimatum to thoRe Honoumble Membe1'll 
who would not burn their clothes. (La.ughter.) 

Now, let us Ree whn.t, t,he Honourable Mov('l' menns by his national 
. demand, which he Ra:vS the Tre8Rul',V Renches, or the Members fiit.ting 
'~n thl~ Government Renches have not, conc('ded. Mv Honourable friend, 
Pandit Mofiilal Nehnl. the I.eadElr of the Congress part.y, sa,'lR to (lovern-
mcnt, "You mUBt give us reRponBible government or Dominion fltntus". 
-Thnt is whAt he menns bv national demsnd. The national dems.nd, of 
which he Rpoke so much. is contained in the beautiful booklet of his 
. own, ~'hiC'h WIlR dra.ft,en in n conference het;t,(,l' known R·R the RpC'ret 
AIlinnee Conference. It wnB nothing mol'C than an ordinary pm·noh. 
or Muslim zcnonn confcrence. It iB not becoming of my HonollJ'fthle 
'friend 's pOf~ition to call to ~ther RIICh n seeret. conferenee and to keep 
out of that 1)UTna.h eonff'rencp renl Muhnmm'fHlsns who count. He 
brought, ini,n thnt conference It mnn ftom Ren~n' eRlled l\{lIu!nna Abut 
Killam Azad .on n hired earl. 

An . Honourable Kember: ',,"hat? 

Kr. E. Ahmed: I ",ns t.old that B payment, at the montllly rate of 
. Rs. 000, WaA mlldp to him. 'j'hst jg t.ha rumour in Bengal Allover. 

Several Honourable Kemberl: Withdraw, withdraw. 

Mr. President: Or<ler, order. The Honourable Member knows that 
·the entJem~, whom he refers to, iB not here to defend himself. The 
''Ooncluct of the Honourable Member in making such a serious charge in 
·such a light-hearted manner Against' one, who holds a prominent position 
iln the public life of the ·country. is certainly reprehensible. 
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Mr. E. Abme4: I am at teut 8S much a responaible Member 88 others_ 
I am ~presentin  the M~h~mmadans of my constituency as any of my' 
ot·her fn~nds, or th~ Cha.Jr Itself, and I am only giving currency to the. 
rurnour In my constItuency, namelv, that it was because some amount rlf 
money was being paid on a monthly rate to the MaulaDa. He does not 
l't'present Bengal Musalmans. . 

Several Jlouo1lDble Kimbell: Withdra.w, withdraw. 

1Ir. ~I.dent.: Order, order. I ask the Honourable Member to pass 
on to other matters. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: Very well. Sir. Let us see whORl that conference wall-
composed of. It composed of Sir Ali Ima.m.. Sir A. Ra.him, and the Mahl&-
raja of Mahmudabad. Sir Ali Imam attended one meeting only for tl short, 
l>eriod. Sir A. Rahim rejected the Nehru Report in toto ..... 

1Ir. PreIIdent: These things are hardly relevant to the present issue. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Since reference has already been made to these things. 
I am also referring to them in passing. I myself do not attach much, 
importance to that subject. It is those who first referred to it, ought 
to be bla.medin that connection, 

Mr. PreII.dent: Order, order. If the Honourable Member continues illl 
this strain, I sh&1l have to ask him to resume his seat. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: As a matter of fact, this strain was renewed by the 
other side. I am going on with the renl point at issue. The real point 
at issue is what is called the national demand. Let us see what this-
national demsnd is. India is a. beautiful countlj·. (Laughter), a b~l tif l 
cODtinent ..... 

1Ir. PreI1d.ent: Order, order. I cannot allow the Honourable Member' 
to talk at random anything that he likes. He must be relevant. 

111'. E. Ahmed: With due respect, Sir, I am relevant. 

1Ir. Pruldent: Is the Honourable Member going to be relevant or not_ 

1Ir. It. Ahmed: With due respect, Sir. I am never irrelevant. 

:.r. Preatdent.: If the Honourable Member is irrelevant hereafter, he-. 
will be asked to discontinue his spet..'Cll. 

1Ir. It. Ahmed: I fully rea.lise that, Sir. Well, thill na.tional demand: 
is the outcome of the labours of only 25 pcrsons 01' so. Out of the vast. 
population of :Muhommadans in India, who ure thc persons who sat and 
framed that national demand? Was it not ex p(lTte, no rcpresentativ0· 
Muslims being present thert'? Is that a national demand, which excludes 
the real Muha.mmadans? There are Members belonging to the depressed 
classes. there are the Anglo-Indians, and there 8·re other kinds of people. 
Have they a.ll found a place in the framing of that national demand?· 
There are also Sikhs and manv Parsis, and we find no representative here· 
to represent them. 'There are also the Hunnese people. Mr. Munshi 
though a Pal'si, represents. the 'Burmese here. was not present there· 
ut. Lucknow Conference and he knows ven' little of these irre laritie~ orr 
the Nehru Report. Therefore. the nationa.l demand turns into 'what? It·: 
is not a national demand. but it is a. demand of the Swarajist Party, anm 
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probably a demed of the next Party-what is it-the Nationalist J:l~rt . 

There is no nationalist or nationality in them, Qnd yet they .are called" 
the Nationalist Party in t,his Assembly. 

Ill. Prtllldent: Order, order. I invite the attention of .the .Asselubly 
to the conduct of the Honourable Memher who persists in irrelevance. 

Ill. E • .Ahmed: Sir, I suppose I am consistent now. If, in your inter-
preta.tion you will a.Jlow me, I shall go on. You will 80180 kindly tell me· 
when I lUll irrelevant; then I shall sit down. 

Sir, if the Nationalist Party and the Congress l'arty put thiN fQrward 
08 a national demand, I fail to see how the other side of this Assembly, 
more thall half of it at least, eRn take it AS gospel truth that it. is. a ~8tionall 
demand of the people of India. 
Our friend from Henares, Pandit Madan Mohe.n MaJ.aviya, said-l have 

ta.ken down his wordll-that the Nehru l{eport, was understood to be a. 
report of tlie Muha.mmadans as well. He may understand that the rice 
may be had by turning the plough, .o.nd he may eat it, but he will not 
taste it, beCl~U8e the taste will be quite disagreeable to him and he will 
find it very very difficult to digest it. Thinga sweet to taste may not be· 
ea~il  digestible-that is what a great poet has said. (Laughter.) 'rhere-
fore, I soy in the national demand there is something lacking. Sir. my 
Honourablo friend from the United Provinces, the Leader of the Nationalist 
Party. is .rather sha.ky and ·feeling rather small in his seat.. My friend 
Mr. Javakar, and jl.Jlother friend, his seniot, the HonoUTableMr. Jinnah, 
hkve been tryins to help my friend Pandit MOtilal in his cut. But where 
the real issue is, they are unable to see. Are they going to amend the· 
rhlint of Paildit Motilal or file the written stRot>ement on behalf of them-
selves in the Assembly or what? Have they got the vakalatntlmtl on 
behalf of the Mov81' of this motion to divert the main issue proposed in 
this out? Or CINl they amend it, which the Mover himself cannot do?' 
My learned friend, Mr. Jinnah, yestenlay was on his legs; but juat before 
that, I W'/l.8 ~s  asking for an indulgence from the Chair, to hear my 
position as well. My friend aaid, "I do not want to take any responsi. 
biJit:v, hut I Wlmt to make my position clear ". This is whRot Mr. Jinnah 
said. I said AJso that I did not understand either, Bnd I wanted to raiae· 
a point of order. Well, I Wllt\ made to keep order (JJaughter). All thes& 
Rre t,hp. Nat,innalist,fI, and these Bre the Swarajist.s, all were shouting, Sir, 
yesterday and that is how they shout in the country. 

1Ir. President: Order, order. If the Honourable Member does not con-
clude his speech within two minutes, I shall have to mflke use of Rule 16. 

:Hr. E. Ahmed: Very well, 8:r; YOll may do that if I do not conclude· 
within t.wo minutes. Now, then W ~ shall sec what happened. My friend 
Pnlldit MotHal Nehru sn.id, .. I.et \IS not, bother about t,he Nehru 'Report; 
JNe shull fix it up within fI short. time and patch up differences between us. 
and the Musalmans, but let this motion for reduction of thtl whole 
demand to Ro. 1 be carried." That. iR what he Rsked 1111 to do. And 
he said further that e er~' Member of this .Assembly, whet.her elected or 
nominn.ted,shouJd record his vote only in one way,' namely, in fa.vour or 
the mot.ion before the House, in view of the successive motions previously 
adopted by tho House. I at once wanted to tell him, "Let the Nehn! 
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Report be settled first, the Hindu-Muslim question". My friend Mr. 
Jayakar could not improve that, any more than Mr. Jinnah, about whom 
I said I wanted to raise a point of order. I did not understand the meaning 
. of wha.t the Honourable Pundit MotHai Nehru Ilaid, when he told us that 
he was speaking for f,he country, Ilnd that it was for Mr. Jinnah to' clea.r 
up his position, as regards what PandHji himself had said about the Muslims 
in support of the Nehru Report nnd its acceptance. And so, my learnE.'d 
friend, Mr. Jillnah, while he \vIlR spflaking, took jolly good care to explain 
hiB position and darify it. Sir. PRndit Motillli Nehru hitrl!'Ielf was afraid 
thut t.hey differf'd frolll eAch other. Sir, the.re Ilre dif!en.'nres Il.b~ lt the 
national demAnd itself; and we clln see it through burning of cloths--your 
own Party peopl~ do not like it; your friends do not like it; and you start 
also a youth movement. nnd they do not like it. Now, Sir, is it proper 
fol' my friend to come on with II. motion of this kind, for a. cut to reduce 
the whole demand to He. I? Sir, am I going far beyond two minutes? 
If that is 110. we will at oncf' ask the Mover to withdraw his motion, Hnd 
I will resume my sent, as I do not require to go on any further. Thank 
you, Sir. Thus I conclude my speeoh under the circumstances. 

Mr. V1dJ& ·S..,ar PaDdJa (Madras: Indian Commerce): Sir, I m<;2ve 
that the qu('Stion be put. 

Xr. PreaideDt.: Mr. Shervani. 

Itr. K. Ahmed: My friend will take a tong time, Sir. He belongs to 
the SWal'lI.jiilt group. I move the queRtion be now put. 

*Kr. T. A. K. ShervaDi: Sir, 1 never intended to Bpeak on this cut, 
beclluse I know und I believe that the Benches opposite are strong enough 
to be unmoved by speechl:lS. As regards the demund, we want Bomet.bing 
mon.:. we wHnt more !'IHclinee. immflD!'Ie1.v morE" snenficp. from persous like 
m:v friend Maulvi Muhammad Shafee, who can force even my 
friend Maulvi Muhammad Yakub to make some sacrifice before he accedes 
t.o t.he demand. Therefore, 1 consider it, and I have always considered 
it., useless, to make speeches in this House. Secondly, Sir, 1 consider 
t,hnt, in 1-10 f'lr RR thi" particular cut is concerned, thi", auguRt Assembly 
Rtnncls committeil. 'J'hiR vf>ry issue has, 118 hilS been pointed out, been 
raised many timeR hrfarc in tbiR House, not once but mnny Q time, and 
thf' House hns p;;ven itf'o verdict. Now, Sir, do certain of my HonourAble 
fri\'lIdf;' wnnt thiR How;e to go back on what it hns demanded so very 
Oft(,ll? 'rll:lt iR the only qurstion hefore the House, namely, whether thifl. 
Houf.le "hould I"l'llf'ollre 1hf' F.xI'Cllt,ive Council for their failuret.o recommend 
fhnl thl' nAhmal rlplY'flnn of IndiR Rhould be met bv those who arc 
reRpom;iblp. That, iq thl' only qlleRtion before t,he OIl~e; but wittingly 
or unwitting-Iv, eartRin irrrlevant mattf'rs hltvfl heen introduced. And 
th€'rp. is onp pllriicmlRr thing which serveR I\R the red rag to certain .gentle-
men-T mran the Nehru Report. It, has alrendy been made perfect,ly 
('leur thut· th:R rut. noes not in nny wny involve the' acceptance or rejE'<ltion 
of th(> Nphnl R.pport. The I\uthors of the Nehru Report will not eon-
df'f'ocend to gf't t,hnt RpTlort aC'MptNl bM'c in this OUf~e; that Report hfl.R 
been mndf' for entire IndiA All ~ hRR to be accepten or rejected by the 
proplc of India. outsidl' thiR Rouse. So, 1 respf'ct,fully I!tlbmit t~ my 

• Rpeech not cotrp.ctp.d by the Honourable Kernbet-. 
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friends tha.t voting on this cut does not in any way involve· the acceptance' 
or otherwise of the Nehru Report. Hut I may point out one thing, that 
the Nehru Report, whether it may be good, bad or indifferent, has served 
e,'en now, as at its inception, its enemies also. I See certain Hono\U'Rhle 
gentlemen, Members of this Hoilse, who without any excuse go and 
record their votes on the side of Government. Today they are taking 
sheltt·r behind the Nehru Heport in order to go and vote for the Govern-
ment. 

Mr. ][. Ahmed: There il! dissension and disunity crea.ted among the-
people over t.he Nehru Report. 

Mr. T. A. E. ShervUli: You arc among them. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: You went to, jail with Swarajists in their garb, that 
is why you don't see the difference. 

Kr. T. A. E. Sherv&Di: I need not be reminded of that by my ono r~ 

able friend. Well, so far UR Muha.mmadans are concerned, certain state-
ments were made on the tioor of this House. If those statements were 
made 8S expressions of individual opinion, I ha.ve got no quarrel; but if 
those Rtatements go any further and arc presented to this House as fads. 
I am sorry to say that I have got to differ from t.llt'm. I can say only 
thiR much, that as fL fllct, so fill' 8S the opinions of Muha.mmadans on the 
Nehru Report are concerned, In\, Honourable friends who have made certain 
statements' nre not entiUed -to mnke them on behalf of Muham-
madans ..... 

Klan Kubammad, Shah lfawa,: Ask Mr. Dawoodi. 

Mr. T. A. ][. 8hervaDi: Mr. Dawoodi or anybody else. Muhammadan 
opinion has not bt:!en ascertained. 

KiaD Muhammad Shall, lfawu: Yes, it hns been. 

lIIr, T. A. E. Sharvel: It has not beeu, llnd whatever has been Mcer-
tu.ined, I make bold to 8a~·, that I 11m us much entitled to sa.y that the 
Nehru Report is acceptahle to Muhammadans 88 my learned friends on 
the other side are entitled to say it is not acceptable. 

Klan . hl !Dm~ Shah Kawai: Absolutely wrong I 

lIIr. PrIIldem: Bueh side is entitled to its opinions. 

II. T. A. It. ShervaDi: That is what I SIlY. Howevoer, thliot is not the 
point at issue. That is not the question before the House. I am entitled 
to my opinion, and I am entitled to say before the House that this is the 
opinil)n of Mus88lmans. M)' IcnTned friends are entitled to their opinion; 
but I respectfully say that the;" are not entitled also to say that it is 
the :Mussalman opinion. 

Klan Muhammad Sh&h Kawu: Question. Take the voting 'On this 
point and you will see you are not the only person who will vote. .  .  .  . 

lIIr. T. A. E. ShervaDt: The time is coming whE'!n opinion will be as-
certained as my Honourable friend has seen many a. time before and wilt 
see again. 

Klan lIuhpnmid, ShIll _a_: With your help. 
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Mr. '1'. A. E. Bherv&Dl: As I sa.id, it has been tWundantly clear that 
the Nehru Report is not in issue, 8ud if my Honourable friends wnnt 
to make an issue of the Nehru Report I would respectfully submit tha.t 
,they just want to find an excuse. When the Honournble t,he Mover him-
,StlH Bays, the Nehru Report,  is Dot in question, what right hM any Member 
·of this House to sa.y anything else. Many things have been Flaidabout 
my Party on this side of the House, but I may 'say, with all t.he rt'Hpon-
sibility a.ttaching to that. statement, that Muhammadans have  heen co-
·operating with the Government for t,he last 60 years. If today tbey ,,,ere 
prepared to co-operate with the Hindus, even for a period of five years, they 
would get more thBn t,hey have got from Government within the last 60 
years. What right have certain Honourable Ml:'mbers in this House to 
como forwa.rd. and sav, "Hindull have done t,his and RinduFi hav" done 
. that. '~ Have they considered . 

Jlaulvt Kub&mmld Shafee: Is thiFi the place for a lect.ure on co-opera.-
'tion. . 

Mr. '1'. A. E. 8lle"&Di: My point is simply this, that toda.y's cut ID.8Q,IlS 
"a struggle between the country and the Government; and I say to the 
-Government, "I as a. MusB8.lmnn ha.ve co-opera.ted with you for t.he last 
'60 years. I have followed your dictates, I believed what-ever you sllid. 
'That was my consistent policy for the past 60 yea.r&, and yet, during that 
period, the position of the MussaJman has been deteriora.ting from bad to 
worse, everything has been snatched from me or is being snatched from 
me." If these documents, which have come to light. show nnything, 
they show that Government has pe1'8istently tried to crush us. 

K&\1lvi KubaJDmld Shal .. : You should not co-operate with either as 
. such. 

Mr. '1'. A. It. 8Jlen'w: I know the Honourable Member will go with 
.me. The Honourable Member may have differences, but I know that in 
the future struggle the Honourable Member will not be behind anybody; 
·even in this vote he won't be behind anybody. My submission is that 
we want certain  things from the Government. We put forth our de-
mands. The point at issue is not between Hindus and 'Muhammadans. 
'The point at issue is between Indians, including Muhammadans, Hindus, 
Pa,rsis, on one side and the Government on the other side. Well, Air, 
my friend says the Nehru Report does not give any aafegWLi'ds. WeJll 
the position of s certain section, aDd 8Jl importcm.t ",ection, of t.bis side of 
the Honse is tha.t constitutions and rights-and I will confin(> myself to 
righte-a.re not given, they n.re a.lways taken. Those rights We b"ve got 
to take at the hands of Government, and when those rights have been 
t.akcn, Hindus and Muhammadans can settle their differences. That is the 
position. M .. Honourable friend wants sBfegun.rds in the coDsbituMon. 
What Itl'e th{'y? The rcal 118feguRrd liet;! in your own inhurent strength. 
'That ia the real sa.feguard. Why should you quarrel over these things, 
and h~ should you drag in a. thing which is not in issue ? 

Now, Sir, as regards the a~lan1; Member of this House, I do not see 
him here; but the out is proposed for the year of grace 1009, and so far 
as this cut is concerned, this side of the House is committed to Domi.-
nion status. I want his vote a.nd his Pa.rty's votes in the yea.r 1009. If 
'he tells me, "WeH, in. ~he y.ea.r 1980",' my :reply ,to him wiJI be that> 110 
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far as 1930 is c·ollcE.'rll(ld, the ides of MIlI'cll have not gQne by. & far 
·as the declaration of 1917 is concerned, I respectfully submit that thllt 
is not enough. That WIII'I given in 1917. Now it, is 1929 and this side 
··-of the Houlle Rays that those promises Rhould' be redeemed, n.nd it is 
h~ h time that the promise should have been redeemed. 

Kr. Jt.. Ahmed: WIJIl.t nbout your promises when collecting money 
and subfwriptions, saying that Swarnj will come tomorrow, next! J111/uth 
.and 110 on' 

IIr. '1'. A.. E. Shervanl: Well, Sir, I do not, want to answer this kind 
'of jargon ... 

Kr. X. Ahmed: BeMuse it is hard for ~'O l to answer. 

Mr. '1'. A. K. Shervani: My Honourable friend knows, and the people 
";,,,ho want to know W1U know, as far as people on this side of the House 
·flre concern('d. The eollection ot money or ;t may be the mHmht>l'ship 
of II. Labour Commisl'lion does not matter (LAughter) .  .  .  . 

IIr. K. Ahmed: You go to Chauri ChBurB then 8.S it looks f.ll .vello,,· 
:in your jaundiced eye. 

Kr. '1'. A. E. Shervanl.: That does not come in so far as this ques-
tion is concerned. (An Honourable Member: "Do not mind him") 'rhe 
,.question is so yer:\' clear before the Homle that I Qsk my Muhammadan 
friends. t·he friends whom I know, really to understand the I;ituation. 
Tfhnt situ:ltion has been made ubundant.ly clear; and Although, so far 
8'1 Muhl:Lmmada.ns on this side of the House are concerned, rhey hove 
:~ommitted themselves to certain things, still they know perfectly well 
that. on many occasions, whenever the time has arisen, they have tried 
with my learned fri.~nds. to find ')ut an avenue for communal a.djlll;tment, 
-and they ar~~ still trying and they will continue to try, without a.n~ 

prejudice to the opinions which we hold on the Nehru Report and ()n itlJ 
merits. But I would tell my learned friend tho.t these things flrp meant. 
just to cloud the Is8ue, and I mow tHey are patriotic enough not. te, bE, 
tlvercomtl by such tactics Rnd will vote with 0. clear conscience in {,\vour 
. of the motic.D. 

Honourable lIembell: I move that the question he now put. 

111'. PreslcIeDtl: Has tale Honourab1.e Mlember ascertained that the 
"Rouse will be with him? 

Kr. B. K. ShlDmukham Ohetty: I cannot speak for the whole House, 
:Rir. 

IIr. President: VPJ'Y well. I am not prepared to Mcept the clnaure. 

Kr. K. S. Aney: Sir, my reason for ,intervening in this deb!\te iF. to 
·trv to (·xamine the iSRue, which is purely of a oonstitutionn.l nature, on 
a . purely ('c:lstitutional ground. Un.fo~ n:tt.el  this constitutionAl is~ e 
'hRH not at All been discussed by n. mnJonty of members from the constltu-. 
tiona.l point of view, which WAS its reRJ object, but more or less uport 
irrelevant grounrts. The issue before the House is this, thRt ~ oen. 
"ConstitutionllJ position for this country has ~een demanded by t~lS ROUBe 
1imes ouL of numher. Flince the yeRr In24 down to the present tune: ana 
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IIOthiug has belm done during tileS(' yellrs b~· those who are rea;ponsibl& 
for l'lmDlllg the Oo ~mment of this country, t.o help the country to ha ~ 

Iluylihing in that line, and therefore ~ protest is being registered in the. 
form of this motion, in conformity with the constitutional practioo. 11 
lilly objct-tlon is to be taken to this issue, . it should be based purely on. 
constltutionul grounds, Rnd it should be replied to ulso frum a coustitu· 
&Jooal point of view. But to the entire dismay and distress of us all, 
somehow or other cert:lin se~tionil of thilj House took advantage of stray 
refE!rtIUcl£8 in the spt~e h made by the Honouruble t.he:: l.,!ellder oi the 
Oppositic.n and tried to cloud the whole issue, lIud to mllke excuses out 
of thc,se references on which to bllse their oppositIon to the national 
dellllLnd, to which they already st:>od committt'd. I only want to put one-
l'eal question for consideration before this House. Is tbi~ HOUSEl pre· 
rart'd to recognise, as the :lspiration of political India today, wht\t it 
decllll't:d te· be its political aspirations in 1924 and 192i'i? And If not, 
why? What evidence of official earnestness or bona fide. have they 
actually rf:ceived from the Government· during the last three years that. 
they she,uld think of not reiterating that dellU\nd but l'ather bf 'going baok: 
upon it:1 'l'hllt is the sole point from which I believe the elected anl1 
nlln-cAlleia] Members of this House ought to look at it. My friend, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, said "WhfJt hilS taken plaet\ during this year, or what 
sins of omission and commission can be point~d out against the bureau-
cracy, or against the Members of the Executive Council during the last 
l~ months so that we will be justified in moving 11 cut like thn·t?" You. 
Sir, fiR j'resident, promptly and properly pointed out to him that he-
had wholly misundllrstood the issue, hut I would rather like to ask him 
('nc question. Have we not taken a particular stand all· these years. 
and why are we not justified in taking it now? During so mRny yean 
we I'Itood committ.ed to it, and that demand is being simply reiterated" 
and is being placed before us once more for the acceptance of this Houlle. 
It is the most reasonable and natural positiOH for this House and fot'" 
everyone of those who Rtnnd committed to it to tRke. It is for tho· 
,,'averers to explain, if they want suddenly to chHnge tha.t stand todR~, 
as ttl why they do so. The onus is on them and not on the supporters: 
of the motion. Their opposition enn only be on the ground that, during 
these. years, they have received ample evidence of good will or even 
aamestnes£I of A. desire on the part of the Government to tRke them 
on to thllt goal. nnd that the nntionRI goRI can be reReiJed without Rny-
·thin!! llf the kind being repeated every yCl\r. That is fihe only logical 
posit, ion they enn ren:lIy tRk(' IIp. But Tdo not find they tn'ke that· line 
nt All. M 1 Am lI r~' thnt it if! impossible for them to tnke thnt line. 
Thev are thin in~ of something ellle; thev RJ"t' thin in~ of their petty 
differenres. nnel it is. to the u.tter diSAppointment nhel distresA of everv· 
holly. thAt therm netty differences Rhould hn.ve demoralised responsible 
Members of this Houtle to such" fin extpnt that they flhould forl{et. theiJ'" 
own .mindll and flO bMk on their o~n solemn n.nd-del!hl~rRte decisionR. 
Mereh'. nFt 1\ mntter of dehate, it mA.V look harmless. if not dignified. 
foro~" s ~tion to e h8n~e hot words With the other. r hope, nav· I feel" 
sura. t,hRt. at thl~ time of recordinll their vote. nnn I:!'oing to the lobhv 
at the time of division. thev will at. IMst reAli .. ,.,. where the irt an~~ 

stand and will remember what they have done hefore. 
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Now, Sir, the issue which the Honourable Pandit Motilal N~ haa 
Plolt iorwnrd was opposed. on two grounds, if I have C ITe~tl  heard. two 
or three speeches. in which SOID.fl serious attempt was made to grapple 
wit.4 the problem which was placed before the House. My Honourable 
friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay, stated that it was premature at this stage. 
Of ~Ollrse, in one sentence, he tried to summarise all the arguments which 
the Honourable Home Member used when he spoke in this debate. His 
0pP'>sition was based mainly upon two grounds, that the ultimate authority 
in regard to this matter was in the hlUlds of Parliament, and the Govern-
mentof India here was therefore not in a position to make any statement 
ab a.ll. '{'hat is one thing. The second thing wa.sthat, in accordance 
with the provisions of the Government of India. Act, a Commission haR 
been R.ppointed, and by the appointment of that CommiBsion f.he Govern. 
ment are faithfully carrying out a certain polioy, to which they stand 
pledged, nnd lmtit the ropOlt of that Commission ill out. the issue is 
tremhling in thc baia.noe And therefore they are not in a position to make 
'any stutement. These are the two grounds, r. believe, on whieh Govern-
ment Rr(l trying to take II. non pOB8UmUB attit.udf:!. In the first place T 
want to know what is mea.nt by the ultimu.te authority in the hands of 
PlU'liameut: We are putting befor£' the House the issue raised by the 
B'onourahlo Pa.ndit MotiIfll Nehru n.nd /lsking the Government of India 
to Ray that this is the opinion of the country, and that it has been repeat-
ed on the floor of this ROllse times out of number: Bnd I\S the repra-
"entRti\7E's of the country, who naturally represent the people of India, 
we desir~ the Government to state that they recognise us Qs the aeoredited 
representatives of the people of India. I wa.n.t to know how it is in any 
WRy detrimental to the dignity of, or inconsistent with, the ultimate autho· 
rity of Parliament? They have only to represent that the amendment 
faithfully embodies the correct opinion of the people of India. The ulti-
DIstEl fluthority of Pa.rliament will not in any way. ·be jeopardised by accept-
ih~ this liS the opinion,' and by their readiness to represent that as the 
Opinion of the Government of India also, whioh, being in close touch with 
the opinion of the people of this country is bound to carry grelter weighp. 
1.'hey Bre ~o ernin  India, ofcours6, under cert,"n obvious limita.t.ions, 
Bnd subject to instructions. 'fhat is periectlytirue. But at the same 
time there is a responsibility upon them. Being men on the spot, their 
w(lrd carries weight; they have to make up their minds .and state onca 
for ever, ~iliether they rl3ga.rd the agitation in this country for D()m.inion 
IItatu8 RS a genuine agitation or not, whether they. regard the expression 
. of opinion of .these responsible bodies in the country on this issue during 
the last five years as genuine. expressions of the. people or not; aJ;ld. if 
they are honest and sin e~ I should think they are--then they. are 
In duty bound. to recogniBe tha.t these are the correct nod real opinioDs 
of the peoplE' of this country. Let them examin.e them and say defini~l  

that, as the Government charged with the. responsibility .for the welfare 
oJ the people, they are also concerned that this is the thing that is needea 
to be done . immediately. Dy expressing .that op1nion,the Government 
of Indie. \\;11 not be going againat IDly Aot of Parliament, and t.he ultimate 
authority of Parlip.ment is in no way jeop¥"dised. .That is. one point. 

Secondly, what we lay is this. Is this ultimate authority of Parlia-
ment a thing altogether newly conceived or reoently thought of? W .. 
the ultimate authdrity Ilot veated ~rN'i am.&lat· wbill aimiMt·OOII~ 
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were penn.itted to be framed for the Dominions like ~ail8d8, AustriPJia 
and other Colonies? Were the· requirements.. which the t.heory of the 
ultimate authority of ParliRment now requires the Government to expect 
the people of this country to satisfy, fully satisfted before allowing thelle 
Colonies to settle a constitution for themselves? So the ultimate authority 
· iii the hands of Parliament is obviously in no way inconsistent with the 
demand for self-determination and Dominion status made by the people, 
and that ought not to be made the excuse to (lvade an Illlswer to 11 cate· 
gorical question which ie. raised before this House. In fact, what do 
they Ilct'ually do when they seliil a plenipotentiary t.o negotiate treatie~ 

with other o n~ries  Parliament do not settle the t.erms of the treaty, 
The .Jovernment take upon themselv"s the responsibility of' giving certain 
jnst·ructions to their plenipotentiary, and he goes t.her£> and negotiales 
with tht! plenipotentiBl'ies of other countries and settles, and even 'trip" 
the tenns of the treaty, and the Government take upon themael'f'eB the 
rA8ponsibiJity of gett.ing that treaty ratified by Parliament, because it 
plRcf!s b ~forA the country the iSllue and BRYs, "Either ratify it, Or we Bre 
prp,paJ'('d to go out of office," Ts thRt the position whi"h the Govemmmt 
of India RI'(: prepn.red to take with regard to the pebple of this oouittry? 
Thnt ill the siniplr.-qu£>stion which iR mised in the form of R· speoil\.l cut, 
which is placed before tbe HOURe. The n(')n-oommittRt lIt.titulte of the 
tlr, ~mmeJit (')f TndiR iR not Rccept.nble to us. The G(lvemment attitudp 
if! briefly'thif'!. They SRY, "We Itr" not. J.,tOing to lilly flnythingfor you; 
we shoTt onlv RRY w'hltt we Rre instnmted to 8!!.V; we do not want to B8V 
n word" bevtmd ·thRt. An'd we refuse to leR.ni from vou what the real 
deAlrp of 'tilf> penpJe· of thiA country is : we sh"It sec theoountry through 
'certA.in s'pectnclesfumiBhrd to 11i1 by somebody f!lse outside the country." 
· ·rhat iF! the nttit.ude of the (lover'nnu-nt cif IndiA, . Now, Rir, they wa.nt 
to read ·the situation in'IndiR tnro ~ t.heReport of flip 'Aimon Oommlsslon. 
'Ts it not reRny dnmllJling to t,hf'!m? They have hef\Tl ~ E'mln  lUI for thp. 
'last ten \'eRrs. After thl' 'last, 'reformR eRmp int.o exiRf,pnce. They MIR'ht 
t.o 'knew more thRn Rnyhndy else whpther .. he (1nnf!t,ittd·ion haR suooeeded 
or nof, They ought to know" wh€'fher· thf'pf'oplp nrf" ril'" for A hett.r 
conRtitution or not. 'rhey ArecertRinly thf'T'P(mlp nl! responsible offi~p.r~ 
· in' thil\ Mttnt,ry t-est qunUf\ed to jlidge of theRE' thinr.(l!. And AS sllchthey 
(I.) not stnnd in nE'ell of Rny enliA'Menment from Ilny 'Rfmort to hI' mBde 
h,' nnv Commission from out,side' Indin: ... Ro T tlo 'not think tha.t.',nto t.he 
, Tl';JJ'1lC'~t'!I of enli~htenmp.nttlr for thp pUl'pORf'R of ~ ~tt;;n~ infonnn.tiMl,or 
'for inA purpose of formin(!' Rny opinion onth!s Qucstion. 'thp Gnvel'tITrIE!nt, 
of TncUII RtAnd in need of. anv informAtion Or insTlirnt.ion to he snnplieclhv 
a C-:'Inunission which is mnde lITI of ('ertain Tl(\1'Rons nhollt whom T do not 
wn.nt t(r SPeRl!: now. beClRnRe thRt mnt.ter hnif hpEa" thrpRhp~ Ollt. nll'('Mv 
,tl'for£' On f.he fl('lor of tMR 'R'o,uRe. T. thp.r(>.forp ,1(,. not llnilp,rRf,nnd t,hp. 
:,r ~ )pri 't  .of the t, oohif' ' ti.on~ l)f'bintl .which thf' Mf'mh lr;~ rif +.11(1' nov-
-,e.rpmt'tlt. \1 nnt to tR.kc their .. stAnd pn,il ,Avadp. Mt.cf"O';l1Ill rpnl;f'R to. fhl' 
.Iluestio'lt rais!i\rl. ,Thp.refore .. Ithiit'k. . Rir. thA·t thP.!lf' tt\'o obleetionR, ran 
hI> eun,v b"lI'.bed, Hiile Asunmlt'l. ,Well. ldo not. wA.nt to tAke mnoh 
tim'~ 'of t,he trOUIlf'. necRuse T think the qneflltirin shou1i1 hp votcrl lit nnv 
,t'ft~, 'WAy' '. ';' ':. •  • 
;'L· I .-::' ,.l ... 

I  " .. ,t :~",lWh~'fllhn ltd·rit:·be,pot i1l0rilUll .oteWa.y? 



· Mr. II. S • .&De,: I feel like tha.t, Sir. As ,)ouk.Qow •• Sir, 1 did DOl. 
1'I1.1e /Wd 1. ~~ S not very IW.XiOUIl to speKk on this sul;jeo$ toda.y. till tho 
IIIQt·icm f~r olosUl'e was voted down. Anybow, t4ese were the. 0011.' two 
cqul.ltitutionaj points that Wtlre r8olsed, but. when 1 examintld theM points 
1 found iht.'ro was not much force in either Qf them. 

bu' .! OWl SilUOD the ut.llel· dll.y wtWe Ii-speecb lWd tried to explain 
Witt. ~!ll' tiOJIlDWililOn was nere ollly to collect In1ormatlon. .l<01' w.llo8c 
lic::ueht'/ J:tor the benent 01 the J1rltish .. .Jarb .m.en~, WJllch appolDted 
tueIll und 1101 gomg liD uPllOlbt certialn othtlr Members to have II. lIort of 
l'oUl1d table coniertlnce wIth the IndllW represent.&itives bere. If tha.t ill 
gomg to be tile positIon, if that correctly lepresents the SCOPe of tht!' 
luql1lry, 1m!! if It Jlall got nothing else behind it, 1 believe the Government 
OJ' india today nead not wait for any enlightewnent fram. the Uaport. 
lt IS IntenUe(1 fOl' the information of somebody else, and they may get 
t.hi.. nl~ht,e .nent in any way, they 'like, but the H,oJiourable Members 
011 the Treasury. Benches us :the Ltovcrnment of India, Bitting m the 
I'ot;ition t,f our rulers, c¥wming aIwll.ys the! right to speak in the nam" 
of. the people of lndia at the internu.tlOnal conferences, ignoring our legiti· 
HUlte (liaims as lridio.IlS, can now ccrtll.iuly hear what we have t.o say 
on th" tioor of this :)lousc and wake up their minds on tjlt: point. If they 
do Qut w!mt to uccept our (luse, let them say so. But they ~t, Imd 
ought uot, to take shelter behind the Conuuissiou, which is not at aU 
cOllect.ing information for thelll, . but· for somebody else. They ClIDD.ot 
tlikei\heJter behind the Commission and. say that, after they have reported. 
it. ""jJl be the proper. time fOl' the people of India to discuss the question 
of tha (Jcns.titution intbis House. That is h~t Sir J (Ibn Simon himself 
hali i'flid. I do not. know whether he has correctly interpreted the. scope. 
of tbe iuquiry in which he is engaged. But the correct PQsition. ,is that, 
thele is. tl,bsolutely. no need for tha. Government to have any addi~nal 
i f~n lti lll. '!'hey ahouldeither B!f.y, that we, the a.ocredit.ed .repre. 
sentlltivell., h.o.v,e stia,edthe, position oorreBtlyand faoithfully, or plainly 
tdl us· that we ,are' wrong. I want the non·oflicirtJ. M.ember. in thi8 
House to look. at the. whole. thing from this point. of vieW'; they should 
brush Ilside., for· the. tiD1C being,· the ·extraneou8. iuuea t,bat have. beenl 
raised, "'hioh:hBve unnece88&lil.y. e'ltciteci heat and caused a good deal 01 
misuDdell!tanding a.liJO. 1 .hope, the. House. will take a sober, sol8J!Ul, and 
raspoDswln view of the whole 8,ff.aior and record ita vote in favour of tile' 
'Illotion. 

S_"."ourabll·.tmberl: The q,ueation m~ ',no .;be .put. 

¥to .'1': 0,.-.'1011.. (United Provinces: European) : Sir, I will not 
ICCU1)~' more than a few minutes of the time of the lfouse. I wish: ·to 
cleaz: up one or .twohlillconceptions. 

lb. .Pnli48Dt: Misconceptions? 

..Kl, T. G:avln-JOIl .. : The Honourable M~~ber, ,Mr. Munahi, twittec1 
this Group and . the Government Benches and lmplied that. we were deli ~~~ 

ed at the tum which the debate had taken. I would like to make' It 
quite cleo.rthat· we are . riot at all delighted.;QNP· the 'difleresce8 .b ..... een 
the communities. We are included in those communities, and we differ 
from other communities on this constitutidnal point, and·iwe &1'e not 
delighted at ·the·differences at all, eltha: be_ell',Hiildu8 andUUaHhnans! 
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or between oUl'flelvel or anybody else. but we are pleased that this consti-
tutional. matter should be discussed and olearly stated. We have heard 
II. lot &bout the Nehru I-teport, &lld we are very glad that . the position 
is now being made clear·. 
'I'he Honourable Member, Mr. Munshi says that there is no differenoe 

between D~minion status and Independence. He tries to make out that 
my friend Colonel Crawford, when he asked the Honourable Pandit to state 
his position clearly, was asking for something that wu.s quite irrelevant 
and of no value because' Dominion status and Independtlnoe are the same 
taing. Now, Sir, there is 0. fundamental difterence, and I do not think 
Honourable Members on the Swarajist Benches have quite realised that 
there is I\. fundamental difference. For wha.t purpose was the Civil War 
fought ill Irelanc1 after t.ho grant of Dominion st.ltus? The issue waR 
between Independence and Dominion status. I would like Honourable 
Members on the Swarajist Benches, who flirt so readily With Independ-
ence, to realise that Dominion status involves a responsi~ilit  u.s well as 
a. privilege. The privilege is to belong to the British Empire-a great 
pri ~le e b t it also involves the responsibility of loyalty to the :aritish 
Empire, loyalty to the British Crown .  .  .  .  .  . . 

. , . 

Kr. Pl'IIidlDt: It is a constitutional question for la.wyers. 

Mr. T. GaviD-Jon88: And I oannot conceive of lioIly ])ominion breo.k-
iug a.wa.y from the Britillh Empire and joining Amerioa. or auy other country. 
Now, Sir, Inyfrl6nd, Mr. JayH.kar, tried to rtlstrict the issue to, "Domi-

won ~t tUIi, as aoon as pOilsible, with adequate .safeguards for minorities'. 
With iha.t there is not II. great deal. to qWlol'rel about and really there would 
be no necessity for Ii deba.te if that wa.s all the issue. But it is clear WIn 
the speechea that have been made 'since he ,spoke, that the real. ilHlue is 
inextricably involved with the principles of the Nehru li.eport. 1 congra-
5 tula.te . the Honourable ¥andi4i,· the Mover of the motion, on his 
1'... ability to sit on the fence, but if he will forgive my saying so, 

we should sympathise. with him a great deal more and h ..... e & great deal 
!more respect for him if he oame down .definitely un one side of the fence 
or the other. Dominion st&tusa.nd Independence a.re incompatible. You 
oannot, ill. -the a,ame breath, mentionbotb, . and: 1 :will suggest to the Honour .. 
able Pandit that he should either fraDldy say that the 'CaDgreaa is for 
Independence or turn out those men who are for Independence. That i8 
an issue which we in this Group want to have very olearly stated. without 
any mIstake 'at all. In regard to adequatesafeguws for· ·miIaoritie ... ··thitl 
is a matter on whioh we .. feel very deeply with the Mtili,a.uu;nadans:and 
otlierminority communities. This is vital to us,·'hut· the' Hono\D'able 
Pandit bids us to deniand Dominion status without sta.ting a very import· 
ant so-called detail of ~his kind. In my opinion, and I think in the opinion 
of our GToup, it is most important. 'Bueh matters as these should: be 
decided before we demand Dominion. status, a.nd I hope therefore th\lt. all 
the minority communities and those Who think as we dd on: this point will 
: O~ . lor the Go ... ernment. ." . 

8fter&1 JIoDoUrIbil Kembirl: Let the question be now pUt. 

Mr. '~t: The qllestionis: . 
.... Tb§t t.~ P6mIMlc;llOlIiei'it.he b~. 'Exequtive Council' ~ "ci\lCtc1 to one rllpet," 
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The ASBem.bly divided: 
AYR8-Q. 

AiY""IIU, Mr. C . .oW ~dWWll , 
.. AUII1, .lnl·. .M. IS. . 
A1ylWi ... ·,.lnr. A.. V. &I1IUWaIIll. 
AYYal1I&l', Mr. .M.. /S. tle8b&. 
He1vi, .lob. u. V. 
: . Hhal'lava, l'lUlClit. '1'bakllr Du. 
Hirla, .M.,.. Uhaubyam 11 .... 
Uh&IIl&D LaU, l)iW&D. 
Uhat.t.)', Mr. & X. ISb&DJDukbam. 
Cbunder, Mr. N. O. 
Du, Mr. B. 
UIUI, FlIoIldit. Nilalumtha. 
Dut.t, Mr. Amar Nat.h. 
Dut.t&, Mr. Sriah Chandra. 
Faroukhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
GhuaDfar Ali ;KhaD, Raja. 
Goewami, Mr. T. O. 
Gulab Sinlh, Bard ... 
Hap, Mr. &rabhai. NamcbaDd. 
Bana Rah Lalr.. 
H)'der, Dr. L. K. 
lamail Khi.n, Mr. MuhUlUlllld. 
law.. Barall, MllDIbi. 
Iyenpr, Mr. A. Raaluwami. 
IYIDlar, Mr. B. Srinivaaa. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. B. 
Jinnah. Mr. M. A. 
Josiah, Mr. V. V. 
. Kidwai, Mr. Rd. Ahmad. 
" KUD.I1'U, Pandit Hirday Natb. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. E. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
llalaviya, Pandit. MadIlD Mohan. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Mehta, M,·. JlWlllad&ll M. 
Mlbl· ... .1Ii1!'. UWMI'.II." .1'I'...u •. 
.Mina, . Mr. 1:1. li. 
.DIloo~e, 11,·. H. /S. 
Ar1U.11. ~ar thDlb, Mr. 
MWlIhi, Mr. JehlUlgirK. 
iII1 r~ llo l:Iaheb lSab84ur, Mau!vi 
Bayyid. 

Naidu, .air • .8. 1'. 
Nehru, 1'1IDdit. .M.ot.ilal.. 
Neul.r. Mr. K. O. 
l'audya, Mr. Vidya Balar. 
1'houkun, !:Irijut '1'. R.. 
Purahot.r.lli.dllll ThakurdIUI, !:Iir. 
Rang Behari Lal, Lala. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. O. S. 
Rao, Mr. U. Sarvotham. 
Roy, Mr. B. O. 
Barda, Bai Sahib Harbilu. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, KhllD 
Bahadur. 

Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Sbervaui, Mr. T. A.. K. . 
Singh, Kumar Rananja)' .. 
Singh, Mr. Oaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. NaraylUl Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram NarAyan. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajivr.randlloll Prasad . 
Sinha, Mr. Siddheswr.r Prasad. 
Tok Kyi, U. 
YURuf IUlam, Mr. 

NOBB--62. 
Abdul Am, Kh&D B~ r )(jan. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Alexander, Mr. William, 
Allison, Mr. F. W. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. 
Aahrafuddin Ahmed, Kbaa Babadar 
Nawabzada aapd. 

Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Deny .. 
Ch&lmerl, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, the Bevd. J. O. 
Ooatm&n, Mr. J. . 
Cocke, Bir Hugh. 
CoIFave; Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dalal, Bardar Sir BollWlji. 
French, ],fr. J. O. 
Gavin.Jonea, Mr. T. 
Ghuanfar Ali Khan, :Mr. 
Gidney, Lient.·Colonel H. A. J. 
Hira Singh, Brar, Sardar Babael.r, 
Honorary Captain. 

Hlluain Shah, SaY1ed. 
.Towabir Singh, Sardr.r Bahadar 
Bardar. 

Keane, Ilr. M. 

The motion was adopted. 

al~ Mr. S. 
Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
Lindsay; Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, '!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Natb. 

Mitter, The Honourable Sir B'I'Ojeodra. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Mukharji, Rai Bahadur A. K. 
Mukberjee, Mr. S. O. 
Rainy, The Honourable Bir George. 
Rao, Mr. V. Pandurqa. 
Rau, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Rau, Mr. P. If.. 
Roy, Mr. K. O. 
Roy, Rai Bahadur Tarit. Bhu8&n. 
Same, Mr. H. A. 
Sassoon, Sir Victor. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir George. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Shillidy, Mr . .T. A. 
Simpson, Sir J &IDea. 
Singh, Rai Babadur B. N. 
Singh, Raja Raghunandan Pruad. 
Ste ~D. Mr. H. L. • 
Syk .. , Mr. E. F . 
Webb, Mr. M, 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, Mr. G. M. 
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